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tte News Has Been

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland, the Town

Holland Since 1872
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Number 14
Park Township
Supervisor Is

HEARING ON DOUGLAS ROAD
TODAY

New Chairman U
WIDENS, MI8NER, VER DUfN,
HYMA, OSENRAAD NAMED
ON FINANCE CROUP

».

ministrativecosts of Ottawa county
make a substantialre. P°rt to the board before making
new salary schedules or cuts was
defeated this morning when the
board voted down the motion by
22 to 6.
Charles E. Misner was in sympathy with Mr. Damstra’s idea and

suggested such a committee be
given power of subpoena to bring
accurate information from the
various county departments on
the costs of operation,the salaries
and the efficiency of county government.
Some members were in favor of
increasingsuch a committee to five
and that several weeks be used to
lay before the board at the October session a survey which would

News Items Taken From the

Dry
At County Meet

.

hall
thin Friday afternoon for the purpose of gaining right-of-way for

,

Wet

Little

A

will be

the proposed widening of US31
from Dougina comers south over
the dangerousstretch of crowned
Ottawa SupervisorsI urn Down water-boundmacadtm, where so
Proposal to Investigate
many serious accidents have ocCounty Costs
curred. The meeting is called by
the state right-of-way engineer.
The suggestion made by Peter There were at least two killings
Diinstra, Holland, that a special
and many injured on that stretch.
committee be appointedby the
ward of supervisors meeting at
Grand Haven to investigate the adFIRE AWAKENS OVERISEL

in order to

A

Little

CHAIRMAN HATTON OF THE
OTTAWA COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE WANTS

Language

Files of

and Fifteen Years Ago Today
............

I

.......

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

EIGHTEENTH AMEND-

SUPERVISORSCUT
OWN SALARY 20 PER CENT

Written for

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five

...........

is

The Indians
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•line plant to light his
store.

Bom

home

TRANSLATES 100 SONGS

and

-

(

Suddenly While
Reading

at

Home

WAS

A SAILOR AS A BOYj
instead of $5, the present salary.
The committee also recommend- WAS OLDEST SON OF HOLLAND'S FIRST BANKER
ed to cut all Ottawa county ofThe Eunice Aid society women ficials 20 per cent. This recomwere hostessesto their husbands at mendation was held over until the Jacob Van Putten, Sr, Wat Mach
h social given at Christian High session in June when it will be
Beloved By A Boat of Hotschool last evening which was a passed upon.
land CitiseM.
real enjoyable affair.
Mrs. B. Timmer ably presided,
Relativesand friends wti* shockintroducing the numbers on the
ed Tuesday afternoon when they
IN INDIAN

LANGUAGE

to Mr. and Mrs. M. De Boe
• • •
a daughter. Note: Mr. De Boe
Last Sunday Rev. John M. Vanhairman Jarrett Clark of Zee- was quite a character in Holland. der Meulen was installed us pastor
He was an old “vet" in the Civil of Hope Church. The ministerswho
land Lauds Hatton's Speech
war and was promoted to a cap- took part in the ceremonies were
But Differs With Him
tain’s rank for bravery. Older citiRev. John Vander Meulen of Hale’s
on Uquor Question
iens will remember Capt. De Boe, Corners, Wis., father of the inand also his son, Wm. De Boe, who • tailed pastor,Prof. John E. KuiPossibly the largest Republican
from a boys’ “back lot pin show’’ •enga of Hope College and Rev. program. Dr. Garrett Heyns
convention staged in Ottawa counin Holland became the nation’s ] J. Blekkink of the Third Re- opened with prayer.
ty gatheredat the courthouse in
One of the features of the evegreatest “slack - wire” performer. formed Church.
Grand Haven yesterday for the he son performedoften in Holning was an interestingstory told
•
•
•
purpose of electing delegates to land in the early days when the
by Rev. L. P. Brink, who thirtyThe News devotes a half column two years ago began his mission
the state convention,where in turn
fair grounds were still located at
to the marriage of Miss Amelia work among the Navajo Indians.
delegates will be elected to go to
the west limits of the city. A son,'
the nationalconvention to be held Peter De Boe, is a prosperous busi- ElizabethBusby and George Albert He began one of the first mission
in Chicago in June, and undoubt- nessman at Grand Haven. Wm. De Stegeman. Dr. and Mrs. Stegeman, stations there when neither the
edly these delegates from Michi- Boe died about a year ago. His West 14th St., are due for a silver tribes nor Jhe missionary could
gan will vote for President Hoo- wife, too, was a wire walker and wedding it appears.
understand one another.Gradualver as the party standard bearer. they worked for many years
ly he mastered the language of the
a FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY Navalqesand ministered to them,
It is up to the county committee team in vaudeville.
to select a temporary chairman
Thirty feet has been added to the preaching in their own language.

MENT SUBMITTED

The Ottawa county board made
a drastic cut in their own aalaries.
It was unanimously decided to ask
only $4 per day while in session

Citizen Dies

There was quite a bit of excitenient in the village Sunday morning when Central gave the alarm
I
for fire and announced that the
Gerald Immink home was afire.
Cars from all directionsrushed to
the scene. The fire fighting apparatifs of Overiseland the chemical truck of Hamilton were rushed
to the seeqe, only to discover that
it was put when they arrived.The
Immink family think the fire had
started on the roof by a spark from
the chimney. The roof was dam- subjectto the approval of the conBen Do Vries of Zeeland will
aged quite badly, as well as plas- vention. ThereuponChairman Hatgraduate as a dentist from Ann
tered walls and other articles ton read the following request, Arbor and rumor has it that he will
which were spoiledby the water. voted on by the county committee
locate in Holland. Note: Dr. B. J.
--- - o
and approved by the convention at De Vries did locate here and has
large:

ROAD COMMISSIONER

MATTER HELD OVER
UNTIL JUNK
The Board of Supervisors at the
last moment before adjourning,decided to hold over the resolution em-

bodying whether Ottawa county
road commissioners will be appointed by the board in the future or
whether the commissioners will be
elected the same aa any other coun-

heard of the sudden death of Jacob
Van Ppttao, Sr, who died sudden'
ly of heart failure at 4:80 o'clock
while he was sitting in an easy
chair at the window reading.
Mr. Van Putten waa the last and
oldest of three brother*, eon* of
the late Jacob G. Van Putten, the
organiser of the flret city bank,
locatedon the present site of Fria
Book Store on Weet Eight etreet
Later this bank was part of a re-

Mssaigss

ty officers.

There were petitions on file aaking that the positionof commis- clock.
De.MerrallBlock on West Eighth He also translated 100 religious
sioner be made elective.It is held
As a lad Mr. Van Putten sailed
.Street,formerlyoccupied by the songs in Navajo, which the InHardy Jewelry Co., but now to he dians are now singing in connec- by some that often commissioners “before the mart” in the days when
are
elected
who
have
no
knowledge
the docks in this harbor wore linod
occupied by the John Rutgers tion with their religiouswork.
This tribe never had a written of road building.
with sailing vessels and
( lothing Co. Very noticeable
is the
Anyway the matter will come up ships were few. For many years
ED WE8TVEER AGAIN RElarge glass in the new plate win- language until Missionary Brink
again at the June session.
Mr. Van Putten and his brother
dows with the name Rutgers plain- made this possible.
APPOINTED POSTMASTER “In selectingyour chairman
guide the downward revisions,
A I Vegter led in community singJohn, together with James De
ly visible. The store is being rewhich the board has indicatedthey
executivecommittee of the RepubCOMMUNICATION
Young conducted the Holland But-'
modeled throughout with new show ing with Mrs. John Pieper presidCongressman Cirl Mapes today lican county committee to select the
are determinedto make in Octoing at the piano.
tertub factory and Stave MHL lorecommended to the postmaster- chairman' from the city of Zeeland
ber.
The people in the Township of windows, light arrangements, etc.
The miscellaneous program as
cated where the Donnelly-KeUey *
Firo Monday caused damages of
Mr. Damstra did not favor the general at Washington, D. C. the in the person of Jarrett Clark. In Lakctown are endeavoring to esHolland City
M°32' Glass Co. is now on Black Lake
given is as follows:
$500
in
the
C.
VerSchure
home
on
reappointment
of
Adrian
J.
Westtablish a daily mail route between
chair appointingthe committee,
this capacity Holland has been rewater-front.
Two instrumentalnumbers by Editor Ben:
saying the burden of criticism veer as postmaster of Holland for peatedly recognizedthrough a most Holland and Saugatuckvia GFaaf- West Twelfth and Maple. Tom
Any poor person may have the Mr. Van Putten was interestod
Mr.
M. Baas and Mr. A. N. MuyMarsilje,
a
neighbor,
saw
the
fire
schap and Lakctown. This is a good
would be an added one tA the re- another term of four years.
beloved, citizen, the late Mr. Diekeskens; a dialogue was given by six use of '4 acre of the finish garden in several Holland enterprissaand
and turned in the alarm.
—
o
idea, and we hope soon to see it
sponsibilityof guiding the board
• • •
ma. Grand Haven, Spring Lake effected
girls of ChristianJunior High, and land this summer by applying to even took a part with ids father
through the year.
with
a
good
stage
on
the
NEW PROBATION OFFICER
and the north part of the county route.
The home of Luke Lugers at Lu- a vocal duet by Mrs. R. Schadelee Frank Lepo on Howard St, north in lumbering along Black Lake at
Henry Slaughter suggestedthe
side.
IN OTTAWA COUNTY have received signal honors in the
Point Supenor in the present viger’s
Crossing started to burn lie- and Miss Ruth Ter Beek.
idea be postponed and the decision
It is new land on the river bank cinity of Waukasoo, when the forsame
capacity. However, it has
Refreshments
were
served
by
the
cause
of
a
defective
chimney.
The
•lack Spanglerof Grand Haven
of Wednesday erased the matter
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO damage was about $50. Mrs. Peter- Monica Aid society.
and only needs spading to raise all est was still virgin. Some 86 yean
been a great many years since
was appointed probation officer
from further consideration.
TODAY
the garden stuff for any family.
Zeeland has so been recognizedand
ago Mr. Van Putten again went Inson. who saw the fire, gave the
William Wilds, county clerk, read for this judicial circuit <by GovJOHN C. DUNTON. to a lumbering venture, this time
the members of the Republican
alarm and neighbors with the aid MILITARY BALLOF CO. I)
ernor
Wilbur
M.
Brucker
in
the
a resume of the annual report of
o
—
on the Kalamtsoo River at New
of the craw of a passing interurTO BE TONIGHT. FRIDAY
i„ Hon.KeTHrnfl/rHunXby
the auditors for the county. The place of John F. Van Anroy, for- .ounty c„mmittee fclt
The regular meeting of the Zee- Richmond,16 miles south of Holrecognition
was
due
at
this
time.’’
1027
mninriiv
.^nipany
O,
126th
infantry
of
ban
car
saved
the
structure.
Mr.
.....
time.
1027 majorit
various accounts of the several merly of Holland.
ty. Russell receivedbut
and Literary Club to be held at land, where he also had a saw mill.
( hairman Hatton then gave a 125 votes.
officers were all found in good conMr. Diekema was also Lugers stated that but for this the Michigannational guard, will the club rooms next Tuesday, Apr.
talk in which he did not "mince"
Rather a coincidence in the
opposed on election day by another timely aid his home would have hold their annual miliUry ball todition and the auditors compli- Zeeland Druggist Makes
10th, at 2:30 p.m. will be featured cnrlier days gave him the name of
any words, but told the delegates Holland citizen,namely Geo. P. been destroyedand he publicly
mented the county on the unusually
JF\i,lay’Ht 9 °,clock in the
with a dramatic program.A oneof what he thought of the orgy
Thug Hold Them
Hummer, head of the West Mich- thanks them through this paper. Holland Armory. Reservationsfor act play, “Her First Assignment” “Black Jake* This was brought
fine financial condition which preabout to distinguish between a couof
spending
such
as
has
been
going
Dr.
W.
G.
Winter
and
S.
L.
Henmore
than
100
couples
have
been
vails.
igan Furniture Co., who was named
will be presented under the direc- sin, who was also named Jacob and
Dick Van Bree, Zeeland’s oldest nn in this country. He lauded by the Democrats^at^Grand Rapids. klc both purchased four-cylindermade.
Following a suggestion made by
a blonde. In order to know who wns
Reo cars. Austin Harringtonhas
The affair is in commemoration
lo'Wtim of President Hoover, Senators CouWnl H’ 06,1 Her**r
Dick Smallegan of Forest Grove, active merchant, was tlu
of the eleventh anniversary of the John Mu lenberg of Hope College who between the two— when Jathat the meetings of the board be a footpad last Friday evening while sms Vandcnbergand Congressman
Wm. Swarthout moved his house- purchased a new Dort.
organizationof the unit in Holland. will furnish trombone music. Mrs cob Van Putten, the manufaechanged from the quarterly ses- he was returning home after clos- t ail Mapes. He came out flat- hold goods to Holland Friday on
• * •
ing his drug store.
footed
to
have
the
Eighteenth the tug Gunderson. Mr. Swarthout
Sergeants of the local company O. N Wells will be hostess. — Zee- tow fnd one time owner of the
sions to monthly meetings, a comBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Paul R.
land Record.
Holland Furniture Co., was theper*
amendment
submitted
to
the
peoare
in charge of the ball. SevHe
was
taking
his
usual
walk
will be a member of the Holland Coster, W. 13th St., a daughter.
mittee was appointed to make a reson referred to he was HWMt*
ple
for
that
was
the
only
way
to
life saving crew this season. Harry
port on the matter at this session. along Cherry St. at about 9:30
Gerard Van Kolken is one of eral military officers from surJohn Den Hertler, county treas- Jake," the blonde, while Jacob Van
find out where the voters stood on \ anden Berg of the Holland station
oclock,
when,
at
the
corner
of
rounding
cities
will
be
guests.
The chair selected the following:
Holland’svoung men who is ready
uror, was in Holland Tuesday on putten, who just passed away—
has been transferredto the Grand to respond to his country’s call.
Peter Van Ark. Floyd Harrison, ( hurch St. a man whom he could the question,he contended.
busines— Grand Haven Tribune.
who was of dark complexion with
not
recognize
in
the
darkness,
The
following
are
the
highlights
RESOLUTIONS
PASSED
BY
Haven station and the same tug Mr. Van Kolken recently completed
and Charles E. Misner.
o
black hair — ths distinction was
took his furnitureto that station. four years sendee in the navy.
Mr. Smalleganbelievesthat* stepped, up behind him and shoved m Mr. Hatton's talk:
REPUBLICAN COUNTY
LADIES' LEAGUE GIVING
made by saying “Black Jake." Of
“Just a trifleover twelve months
money would be satfed jn the end a weapon in his face, ordered him
* • •
CONVENTION
PROGRAM AT CHRIScourse that was many ysara ago.
Philip Vinkemulder of Olive Cenby monthly meetings of the board to stick up his hands." With his ago I was in The Netherlands and
The
City Garage sold the followTIAN
HIGH
SCHOOL
over the present system of from hat the highwayman covered Van stopped at the hotel where our Jate ter sold his farm and moved to ing patrons automobiles:Louis
boloveJby th. cIUhm rfHoffiS
Gentlemen of the Convention:
three days to two weeks sessions, Bree s mouth to prevent his calling well-belovedfriend, Gerrit Dieke- Holland. "
Holland meTht,nVTer’thp .N,e^ I Wage'll veld, George~Botyi,'H.'Van
Tonight, Thursday, -as The News Their forbears and
We, your committee on resolufour times a year, and the many for hem. Van Bree did ns he was ma, and his charming wife made
.Td *h^
S?0™’
V.„ tions, take this opportunityof com- goes to press, the following pro- pioneer stock who bla*ed*&etrail
committee meetings necessary ditr ordered but grabbed his assailant's their home for a short time after hi”
a gaso- Wynen and Wm. Vander Schel.
wrists and held them in an upward his arrival Tn DolIancT in the camending and congratulating the »rram, arranged by the Young La(Continued on Page Four)
position. During the short struggle pacity of minister. People conRepublicanparty in this county dies’ League of Holland, will be
— o
presented in the Holland Christian community on the ihoree
an automobile turned into the mad- nected with the hotel spoke of our
l of B!
Black
for the interest and loyaltywhich
High school.
Lake.
way, and frightened by the lights, friends in the very highest way,
ACCORDION CLUB
they have shown in their party
The meeting will be opened with
the man quickly made his'“gct- and a close Dutch bustness friend
Mr. Van Putten at one time had
which is evidenced by their splenWILL PRESENT PROGRAM away.”
the singing of "Onward, Christian a very narrow escape from death
of mine said many complimenUry
did attendance.
Soldiers, by the audience. Prayer by fire. This was about seven
The police were notified at once things about Mr. Diekema and his
In these days of uncertainlyand
and remarks will be by Rev. L. Van years ago when the De Free laborathe Accordion club of Grand and went out to look for the would- work as minister. I admired Mr
economic distress the Republican
Uar. pastor of the Prospect Park tories burned on River Avenue.
Rapids will present a sacred pro- be thug hut could find no trace of Diekema very much. He was a man
party is indeed proud of the conChristian Reformed church.
gram in the Sixtenth Street Chris- him. ft would appear he was fa- who practiced in his private life
Mr. Van Putten, who waa employstructive leadership of Herbert
Solos, “Hold Thou
Hand” ed there, waa cut off from firetia» Reformed church tonight,Fri- miliar with Van Brae's habits. He
what he preached; his ready sense
Hoover. Quoting the speech of our
day, at 8 o’clock. The program is however, was taking a long chance of humor made him a delightful
and ':??« Sweetly, Solemn escapee,but managed to crawl apermanent chairman:
Thought," will be sung by Miss long the coping of the building
beniff sponsored by the Girls’ so- m holding up anp one at all at this companion and this county in every
"No
man since Lincoln’s time
cietjr.
Ada Ver Schure of the Maple Ave- at the top story. For a man of
place, sinc4>the sen-ices held at the activity, political,social and relighas had a more difficult adminisnue Christian Reformed church. hia age it waa a moat daring thing
The following numbers will be nrst Christian Reformed Church ious, lost a highly valuable cititration. He has battled manfully
offered:
that evening were about to be dis- zen."
and persistentlythe economic and Mihs Cornelia Ten Hoor of the Six- to do, but hia early training aa a
teenth Street Christian Reformed sailor stood him in good stead and
Opening, organ, Miss Margaret missed and he would quite easily
Mi'. Hatton then continued to
reorganization of the government
church will give a reading, “Moon- the firemen extricated him from hia
De Groot; devotions bv Rev. P., hHVr taen caught by those in the point out “just what ails us." He
in order to save money, but he light Sonata."
Jonker; "I Gave My Life for Thee" crowd. Th<- police have questioned stated that we were just beginperilous position where he waa
has not received the support in
A piano solo will be played by hemmed in by flames and smoke.
.and “WonderfulWords of Life," by several suspects during the past ning to pay for the war. We had
congress to which he Was entitled."
Miss Margaret Wentzef of the
the Accordion band; guitar and week but until now no one has mortgaged ourselves heavily then
Mr. Van Putten waa born on
The names and doings of conFourteenth Street ChristianRe- September 15. 1856. He was
accordion duet; “Nearer My God answered to the descriptionof the he stated. We were making money
temporary politicianswill pass
thug.
formed church. "The Desert Song," married on July 28, 1880, to the
to Thee," and "Almost Persuaded,"
even after the war and spent it lavfrom mind, but Herbert Hoover
The amount of money carried by ishly and that went for nation,
Almost Persuaded," and “Saved, only daughter of Rev.. C. Vooret,
by the hand; saxophone and acwill continue to live, in history,
who performed the marriage. The
cordion duet; "I Was a Wandering Van Bree at the time, of the hold- •Htate, county and city.
and
we
are
proud
in the certainty iSakfii. wSl ** played by Mi*8
Ubertha Sharpe of the First flfty-firrtwedding anniversary waa
Sheep, and “From Gathering up was small.
Having all these millionsto
that the delegates to the national
Christian Reformed church of Zee- observed on July 28, 1981, andrthe
Clouds, by the band; accordion
spend, enjoying temporary luxury
convention from this district will
land on the vibra harp.
golden wedding the year previous.
and saxophone duet; offertory; FENNVILLE MAN GRANTED never dreamed of twenty-five to
go
pledged for his continued adPATENT
"Scenes of Service* will be giv- Mr. Jacob Van Putten ia the
reading by Miss S. Werkeman;
fifty years ago in the lives of our
ministration.
The day of sailing vessels in
en by the Ninth Street Christian second member to peas on in the
“Take Time to Be Holy," and
people, we fooled ourselves into Holland at the foot of Fifth street the old spiles of this wharf are
Again we congratulate the state Reformed group and “The Plea of
Dwight W. Wadsworth, Fennville,
immediate family. The first was
"Jesus, />ver of My Soul." hand;
the frame of mind that a standard at Harrington’sdock. Some of
of Michigan and the Republican the Nations’’ by the Prospect
still visible above water.
Miss Mary Van Putten, a trained
accordion and guitar duet; "I Hear has been granted a patent.— Pack- of living was establishedthat would
party in having William M. Brucking
apparatus.
1 ni k church group. A sextetteof nurse and a moat lovable and popuin the Air" and "Sweet Hour of
*tep up higher and higher as the
er for governor, who is endeavorPatents have also been grartted years went by.
Central Avenue Christian Re- lar girl, who died two year* ago at
Prayer," band; harmony duet and
ing to give our state both a good
formed church will sing “Far and the age of 82.
"Stand Up for Jesus," and "On- to Harry J. Swanson, Grand Haven
and economicadministration.
Mr! Hatton's speech
Mr. Van Putten is survived by
Near the Fields arc Teeming" and
ward Christian Soldiers,"by the —Roller grinding machine.
ther, he says:
The Republicanparty has al- ’() Give Thanks Unto the Lord." a widow, and four eons, Jacob Van
Warren H. Stansberry, Grand “The dayof, reckoning has been
band.
ways
been
appreciative
of
the
conThis
was
rather
far-fetched,
howHaven— Anti-glare shield.
Miss Dora Wentzel and Miss Putten, Jr., of Detroit, WilUam
o
reached. The battle is on to bring ever. Hatton’s remarks at this to get the necessities of life. 'I be- structiveand intelligent acts of its
--- oMargaret Wentzel will play a pi- Van Putten of Aurora, Minn.,
lieve broad now is more important
about
an
economic
condition
that
representatives
in
congress.
We
OTTAWA COUNTY PARENTpoint brought a gale of laughter. than a stein of beer. I think then
“NO ACCOUNT DAVID"
Corneluis Van Putten of Lot
ano duet during the offertory.
will enahte the farmer to get someRelativeto the prohibitionques- are more important questions that herein convention assembled, exIS REPLETE WITH IN( IAngeles, Calif., and Adrian Van
TEACHER CLUB WILL MEET
thing for his product and that will tion Mr. Hatton said in part as folpress our abiding faith in Senator
Putten rt home; also four
DENTS IN REAL LIFE enable
mmamimmniHlllliHllllllliyi|Ttlrillil
.............am
i Van
Van
.Potten
need
our
immediate
attention
just
the honest workman to earn lows:
Vanden Berg, James Cousins and
now rather than the prohibition Congressman Mapes. This year
A union meeting of the Ottawa
enough
to support his family and
..1ST
........
This brings us around to the question.
County Parent-Teacher association A young man, full spead ahead pay the taxes on his home. We
ALTERNATES TO REPUBespecially calm judgment and
nn the road to crime, is side tracked
hof of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Elda
question of prohibition. I for one
will be held at the Zeeland High
have
to face the music and cut gov"I
also subscribe to voting a bil- steadfast purpose are demanded of
by a pretty smile! Having been
L1CAN STATE CONVENTION| Hakk7n,^isrioi^^ith"hir
hST
am stronglyin favor of permitting ion dollars to help the soldiers and
school gypmasium this Friday,
all. The Honorable Carl K. Mapes
proved innocent of a holdup he de- ernmental expenses down to 1914. 1. the
•
•
band,
Bernard,
in Bahrein, Arabia,
the
people
of
the
state
of
MichiApril 15, under the auspices of the
Yw, and below 1914 if poas
'
their families who are in distress is commended for his breadth of
liberately pleads guilty.
possible. , gan to vote on the question. I have
The following arc the delegates Mr8- Henrietta Van Putten Cappon
Ottawa County Parcnt-Tcacher Oh yes! young men will do these
as the result of the World war and vision and keen interest in its wel1 he people of the state
electedby the Ottawa county conAnn Arbor, wife of Coach Cap‘
of
argued
the
matter
with
“drys”
who
council.The organization heads
other
wars.
But
I
feel
that
when
Michigan
have
something
to
be
fare which has always character- vention to be sent to the Republic- pon.
things if the smile happens to lie on
seem
to be too reluctantto let the
are urging every associationin the
the face of the “right person." You grateful for and something to be matter go to the polls, and I tell two billion dollars more are asked ized him through his public life.
an state convention:
Mr. Van Putten has been a memcounty to send delegates'to this
it is too heavy a burden for the
Whereas, Mrs. Jacob Steketee of
will believe it possible if you see proud of to have a man of the cal- them if the majority of the peoBen
Mulder of Holland,delegate- ber of the Fourteenth street
meeting which will open at 7:45 p.
Ch;™cter and outstanding ple of the state of Michigan arc country to bear at this time. In Grand Rapids, vice chairman of the at-large; Albert Vinkemulder of ChristianReformed Church for
Virginia Park Club’s new play
m., and be of interest to those asi fact this part of the bonus is not
ability of Senator VandenbergrepRepublican state central commit- Olive, alternate.
“No Account David."
many years.
m favor of the Eighteenth amendsociatedin the work.
Blaine Timmer plays the crime resentingthem in the United States ment, a moral force will be estab- I yet due, as I understandit. Wc tee for the past four years and a
The funeralwill be held from the
Holland Delegation
I Mrs. Lucile S. Pryer, chairman, Pent boy. Georgianna Henevelt
cannot do too much, so to speak, in member of said committee for the
First Ward— Henry Prins, dele- Van Putten home, River Avenue
lished to enforce the law that does
disra
m
Zd
the
Pi.eop,e
of
the
Fifth
of the fourth district, Michigan poses as the “right person." You’ll
have 80m*thing to not exist today. If the majority looking after the welfare of dis- past six years, has for many years gate; Simon Henkle, alternate.
Fourteenth street, Friday
, Congress of Parents and Teachers,
forget the posing and remember the be thankful for and should likewise are in favor of repeal then this be- abled veteransand those dependent renderedvaluable, efficientservSecond and Fifth Wards— Fred afternoon at 2 o’clock.
will address the meeting on “The smile!
eel deeply grateful to have a man
upon them and I am whole heart-’ ice to the Republican party and has T. Miles and Abe Postma, deleRev. Hessel Bouma, pastor of
‘u* De1moc«'acy, the majority cdly in favor of giving them the been successfullyactive in organP.-T. A. and the Children’sCharC an tongue lashing from a wom- of he character and industry of
gates;
John
Woltman
and
B. J. Fourteenth Street Christian Reshould
rule.
I am opposed to saacter;" G. G. Groeilewoud. presi- an drive on a husband with tired Lari Mapes in the lower house. I
Pest of care for it is their due. izing the Republican women of
formed church, will officiate and
Huizenga, alternate*.
___ J
dent of the organization,will speak. feet?
With all that has been f<aid by Mr. practicallyevery county of this
burial will take place in the family
Third
and
Fourth
Ward*—
Wil:
Mm. Fred Bertach will give the
Hatton and myself I feel that it is state, and has for many years ren- liam Brusse and Henry Pilgrim, plot in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
dominates
treasurer’sreport.
time to open the convention dered other valuable,efficient delegates ; E. P. Stephan and Mrs.
aa
Mu, while Jud Kronemeyer
The pallbearersare to be Edgar
A playlet, “New Vision,’’ will be suffers as
and get down to business.”
service to the Republicanparty, Sears McLain, alternates.
I/andwehr, Charles McBride, John
there
is
no
man
who
1
ynjICate8„?f
bootleggers
who
have
riven By the students of the Zeeand
Gertrude Schuurman and Wm.
Sixth Ward— Benjamin Wier- Bosnian, Jacob De Free, William
After Mr. Clark’sspeech the con............
and ichool under the direction
of
Appledoorn prove that a secret love
Whereas, many of the influential sma, delegate; Elbern Parsons, al- Brouwer and John Emmick.
vention
organized
for
business
and
Justin VanderKolk, principal of the is not always sweeter.
1.1
bx eenth
th“ramendment
yra^Tt th°'went into effect many Holland Republicans were on Republican women of the state are ternate.
Friends aie privilegedto view
r b|8 industry and
High school. An action Mrs. Geo. Henevelt as “Gran,"
urging her election at the national
the remains Friday morning from ’
‘h‘"
Holland Township
ever conceived could be made. If the committee.
o,ve Me,” will he sung by JVer Van Houw as the Sheriff,
convention as national committee John Y. Huizenga, delegate; 9 a.m. until noon.
they would confine their activities
jd Bouwman and June Junior Henevelt as a "runaway
Williams Wilds, county clerk, was woman for Michigan,and
Henry Siersma.
~ rggg —
P“^f
to,
bootlegging
liquor,
that
students of the East boy’’ and CliffordOnthank as the
made secretaryof the convention.
Whereas, we not only know that
Park. Port Sheldon, Grand HaES™*3!8
0F
bhool.
JkiJr
iJ*
80
bad
as
to
have
Committee on organization were she is thoroughly qualifiedbut be- ven Ray JV. Tarditf, .delegate;
Hc them use their vast profitsto corbank presidentcomplete a well bal- pt\,idb‘b*n4'«rrbravely
THE NETHERLANDS TO
srgarten hind will play h anced cast.
for ecofkomy and thi
Arthur Van Duren. Fred Behrens, heve the interestsof the RepubBE SHOWN HERE
h^L of{'cl*Is:10 establishnew olen Lillie and Maurice Luidens. lican party will be well served by George C. Borck, alternate.
Walter Groenewoud will
The Virginia Park Commitoity
Motion nicturee of he NetherZeeland City and City Township
brands °f racketeering in our big
»n instrumental solo. Rev. group has been playing to a steadher elevation to this position.
-J. N. Clark, Henry Lippenga, lands will be shown at the Holland
Peursen will open the meet- ily increasingfollowingfor the past rSr.MnS but he ha8 not rec«>H cities destroying all semblanceof Resolutions--Charles McBride,
RESOLVED, that the delegates Isaac Van Dyke and Angus De Christian High school auditorium
decent government.
‘th scripture Reading and 5 years under the direction of S. H shouldT 'n Kmfr“’ tl“t
to fhe. national convention who KruiTt
next week, Thursday evening,
Davi[1 Kli”e
Thereupon Mr. Hatton introand there will be communi- Hputnjan.
.^r- Hatton then devoted several
shall be chosen from this congres.
WWI1U
April 21, at 7:45 o'clock, under the
duced ifr. JarrettClark, who gave
GLaud
Havca
city.
First,
Second,
ng, led by D. H. Vande
Committee on Credentials— Orien sional district be requested and in- Fourth and Fifth Wards— Baltui’ I *U8Picc8 °* toe Eunice Aid society.
The club owns the scenery used minutes telling of the squandering
Bunl
UlUT.h1? /."touting speech and S. Cross, James J. Danhof, H. Hav- structed to vote for her for Kepubby the High School seniors for sev- npvl0ad8'
Pellegrom, William Hatton Peter The Pictures include beautiful
that were stated as follows:
erdink, Ray Tardiff and Ben Mul- l.cannarionalcommittee woman for
eral seasons and will use it as a
uU8ed' amJ on other “wild
Kammeraad, Corabelle Verhoeks, sceneriesof canals, fisheries, vari10 thank you for this der.
IG LAKE FIRE CAUSES setting for “No Account David.” cat schemes. He sUted also that
Michiganso long as there is any Herman Coster and Cora Vande ous provinces in The Netherlands
mgnaJ honor m electing me chair$1,500 DAMAGE
Committee and delegate apporThe performances are scheduled
j°od of her election and that Water.
and many other interesting aeenee.
8P*nt mun. I know Zeeland will be
for Tuesday, April ID, and WednesAdmissionfor adults is 16 cento
of our country in Pleased and I will tell them at tionment as suggested on the floor "aid delegates use every honorable
Grand
Haven
City, Third Wardthan $1,500 damage was day, the 2qth, to begin at 8:00 p.m. educational fads” thus getting
in a long speech by Simon Kleyn of means at their command to secure
James J. Danhof and Leo. C. Lil- and children 10 cents. The public
home of your decision. This is a
residenceof James BoomHolland,
were
Clarence
Lokker,
her election.
Wm. Winstrom is president of •way from the real fundamentals convention that will have a bearis invited. Mafile Terraie at Spring this progressive club. Edw. MunGeorge Heneveld and Fred Klumeducation embracing the three
C'HAS. H. McBRIDE,
ing
upon
who
will be the sUndard per.
fire. The entire second son is chairman of the play comi^iIein<y^B-,*,ndonand ChesterThe wo
WM. HATTON.
id roof of the dwelling was mittee.
edinkJ' W° br,nk and Wi,,iam Hav- lan store
Mr. Hatton deploresthe fact that
DAVID M. CLINE,
and considerable wafer
TkD*n?i.Womenjmb*be in liquor and
Georgetownand Jamestown- wdi
!3AAC VAN DYKE.
as inflicted. Some furniOver 10° members of the Knights
home!
Applicationsfor marriage license
— We, the undersigned
re moved. The flames are
of Pythias of the western district members of your committee, herehave been received at the county
*"d
Dick F- West
subscribe
to
his
entire
message
to
to have originatedfrom a clerk's office from the following:
are gathering at Holland Thursday by endoree and recommend the
j*?° th«y would have been this convention.
Crockery Olive, Hobinion-C.
irk lighting on the roof, James J. Vander Kooi, 28, Zeeland,
mght Delegates will attend from nomination and electionof Wm. Whom
nesday for
ejectedfrom public places but Mr.
and Maurice Luidens.
“I
bflieve
in
his
policy
of
slasha good start before the
^ Harriet Overweg, 18, Zee- Hatton said that if this extrava- ing expenditures to the bone. I S"25 Havecn* Muakegon, Grand Hatton for the delegate from this
8h_?
* were all home at the
lUpids and Sparta. Horace Bam- district to the nationalconvention. Lillie kt0n~J°hn Lubben and C’ C*
; Leonard N. White, 25, Mus- gance goes on who knows we probaware the house was
1 Rapid
“ and Ellen Wescott, 25, Coop- fbly may have smoking rooms in fTl 1thft ***• of reckoning is
.
CHAS. H. McBRIDE,
at hand. However, I also feel that
Spring Lake-William M. Conthe schools, the taxpayersmight just now
DAVID M. CLINE,
nolly and David M. Cline. v <-
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Edith
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hoekie of
TH,EVF'8AA(5rrVE.N HOLLAND Fennville celebratedtheir fifty*
JP«first wedding anniversary Tuesday
Van- Class of 1932, pupil of MrlTHarold
Police are busy seeking clews in evening at the home of their den Belt, Henry Kuizenga and Da- J. Karston, in a piano redta
IS W. Mi St.
the theft of several purses stolen daughter, Mrs. John Beltman,of vid De Witt followed These eight Thursday, April 6. Mr. Nie
Holland, Michiqan
Bentheim. Mr. Hoekje is a retired students were formally received well advanced for a senior
from choir members In Third
Mrs. Mary D. Bowman of Holland
M.tjodbt fanner having been a life-long into Pi Kappa Delta in an imprea- His recital showed a lot of hard
B. A. MULDER, Editor
arrived in Allegan, Wednesday of
church and from the city librartr. resident of Fennville. Mrs. Hoekje sive initiation ceremony.Candles, work. His unusual talent points to
last week, to be with and assist
Two nurses were taken from the has lived in Fennville since their caps and gowns all aided in im- a bright future.
DR. DAVIDSON DRIVES HOME Miss Nellie Randolph in the care
•
•
•
Third Reformed church during the marriage. About thirty guests pressing upon the neophytes the
A “CHURCH ATTENDANCE” of her sister, the late Mrs. E. M. ....... ..... . ....... morning serveies Sunday. The were present
high ideals and purposes of Peitho \ Lester Ellerbroek of Grand RapThe Mlsodic masquerade and cosNOT REAS- Reese at Fennville.
Kale Dikaia. The aendee was per- ids and Everett Welmere of Holtume party recently held at Sauga- purses belonged to Miss Gertrude
• * ve
SURING TO RELIGIOUS WELM. J. Westrate of 424 College formed before a semi-circleof the land are the first seniorsto receive
tuck was a decided success, 'file Van Kersen and Miss Annetta McWhile
Manlius
township
slept
FARE.
2020
Office
Gilvra. At the Methodist church avenue, has in his possessiona Bi- officers and coaches. At the cere- hpfiors from other institutions this
through election day, with hut 101 attendancewas satisfactory,the
the purses were the possessionsof ble of Dutch origin which is 3W mony the president announced that
music
excellent,
the
spirit
of
fun
Charles Gross
votes and with no oppositionto the
3ibl
is six inches four members of the chapter had
though fellowships will
Miss Dorothy Bacon, Miss Ella years old. The Bible
contagious
and
the
costumes
amusUnde Sam, Santa Clans “The Challengeof the Empty Republican ticket.
ce this year, Mr. Ellerbr
ing and in some cases very beauti- Drinkwater and Miss Dorothy thick and about ten inches wide attained the degree of proficiencyscarce
• » •
debate, Louise Kieft, Beatrice has merited a'fellowihipto
ful. All voted it the jolliest party Bonds. The purses were placed in and sixteen inches long. He owns
Unck Sam in the role of Santa Pew" was the subject of the Rev. The move to organize an inde- of the year and there were numer- the cloak rooms at the two church- another Bible, a novelty edition, Visser,Marvin Kruizengaand Ar- tor pel.
epkrtment
of INew York
______
Dr. Thomas W. Davidson’s sermon pendent baseball team in Saugaversity. H includesan expense i
which is the size of a postage thur Ter Keurst.
Clans Nans to make an irresistible at Hope church Sunday morning.
es
during
the
services.
*
ous
requests
for
more
parties
of
tuck this season is creating quite
Two purse? were also taken from stamp.
the same kind. The first prize of
appeal. It seems impossible for His text was taken from I Sam- a bit of interest among th
The members and guests then count of eight hundred dollar*,;
which one hundred and eighty
the city libiUry Saturdayevening
adjourned to the red and white decwhole sections of the populationto uel, 20:18: “Then Jonathan said players as well as the large number colonel costume went to Miss
lar* is figured as tuition. The
JAMESTOWbi
Busch; for individualcostume to between 7:30 and 9 o’clockwhile
orated
banquet
room.
Theodore
to
David,
‘Tomorrow
is
the
new
_
ocal
fans.
It
is
desired
to
make
of
foe
hake off the notion that the FedSchup,
president
of
the
“if yjj
moon and thou shall be missed be- this team strictly a local organiza- Miss Braithwaite;for couple in cos- the place was open. One of the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanNoord,
eral Government is away off in
tume to Lucille Kelly and George purses was the property of Miss Sr., of Jamestown,celebratedtheir
cause thy seat will be empty!”’ tion with local players.
Washingtonand that any cash got
Wright. Among the other winnsrs Dora Schemer, librarian, and
“Like people, like priest" Is an
'
was taken from a drawer in the liAlfred Watts of Watson was ar- were Susanne Leland, Rose Cripfrom H is in the nature of a be- old saying. Carelessnessin church
trar
says
that
this'
accounts
ple, Mrs. Hoerman, Mrs. Martin, brary.
quest in the will of a rich relative. duties make church service an un- rested Friday by Deputy Sheriff
the scarcity this year. Jobe
Thieves also gained entrance to
pleasant duty. To be missed from Marron on a charge of assault and Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Underhill.Elea<
hard to find
nd ao students that
Now, of course, Michigan should church should be avoided as much battery preferredhy his wife. He nor Koning, Geo. Sheridan,Mr. and the Masonic Temple early Monday lives. Mr. and Mrs.feVanNoord are
life-longresidents of Jamestown.
fellowshipsnow, re-apply and
know that getting money out of the as possible althpugh allowances was arraigned before Justice Fish, Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. morning between 2 and 7 a. m. and In all the yearij of their married
solo .was given by Henry Kuizenga.
usually accepted,for the Unlvi
eeches were made by Dr.
United States Government is a must be made for the sick and pleaded guilty, and was assessed Frances Owen, Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. escaped with $100 in cash and a life, death has not taken one from Short speeches
ties want those with the most ex$75
note
from
a
safe
and
cash
Fuller, Roscoe Funk, Mrs. Grace
fine
and
costs
of
$17.60
and
ten
those
members
that
are
away
from
the
family
circle.
Their
nine
ehiigame of pat and take. Michigan
perience.
days in jail with fifteen days ad- Wilson, Laverne Taplor and others. drawer in the lunch room in the dren will be with them to aid in
A scholarshipin Mathematicsat
dtisana pay substantial income
basement
of
the
building.
The
committee
wishes
to
again
pay.
ditionalif he failed to
n. 'niey
iTiey are Sybrant
the celebration,
the University of Michigan,and
Chief of Police Peter A. Lietqjces and Michigan corporations
thank the business men of the town
VanNoord of Hudsonville;Mrs.
given by the university,has been
• • •
turn In for the support of GovernAt a meeting of the Saugatuck for their liberality in giving the vense said there were no clues to Hattie DeKliene of Jamestown; Praters
received by Mr. E. Welmers, who
the
theft
and
that
no
windows
or
townshipboard last week the ac- many beautifulprizes for costumes.
John, Peter and Rufus VanNoord
ment not inconsequential
sums and
was third in the scholastic standdoors had been forced by the thief
tion of the Baragar school district
of
32-30
of Jamestown; Mrs. Emma VandeHags*of the Senior Clast. This comnow that the shadow of a deficit
or thieves. The safe, although
in deciding by a vote of 19 to 8 to
The program of Rural Progress closed, was not locked, it was Bunte of Hudsonville; Henry Vanprise
sea an expense account of four
hangs over Washington there is
discontinue the school in that dis- week was announced here today. It
Noord, Jr., of Jamestown and the
hund
undred dollars plus free tuition
stated.
The Cosmopolitansclaimed the for a year. Both men are to be contrict was confirmed.The school will be sponsored
talk of Federal automobile taxes
Misses Jennie and Nellie VanNoord
nsored by the F. F. A.
Fraternity Basketballchampionship
building will not be disturbed and group of Fennville
at home.
gratulated.
which Michigan would be interested
High school and
Fe
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
for 1981-82 after defeating the Frait is reported that an dffort will be
will continue from April 17 to
In.
PUPILS ENTER CLEANtemals 32-80 in a moat exciting
made at some later date to reopen April 23. Each rural school is
LIN ESS CONTEST
NeverthelessMichigan, along
play-off game at Carnegie Gym
the school.
asked to participatein this week.
Thursday
afternoon.Two overtime
with the rest of the Union, main• • •
The Fennvillehome economics club
Hope College
Pupils of the Holland High school
periods were necessary to decide
Mrs. Carl Hogmire of Fennville
tains the fictionthat Uncle Sam alwill furnish meals at noon for all
have entered into competition with
is the new treasurerof the seventh
the champion.
of the participants.The program those of three hundred other high
ways should be on the giving hand.
district Rebekah lodge, which will
Coach De Pree’s team played
opens
Sunday
in
charge
of
Rev.
This is strikingly set forth in a rehold its next district meeting in William E. Beckett of the Fennville schools throughout the country to DAILY PRACTICE
some good basketballto gain leads
win
some
of
the
awards
which
are
cent speech by Senator Arthur
Holland.
of 7-2 and J7-7 at the ouarter and
IS MAKING PLAY
Methodist church. April 18 will be
being offered by CleanlinessInstirespectively. The playing durVandenburg.
clean-up day in charge of Atherton
MORE PERFECT half,
Alma and Mary Glupkers of Hol- Ridley. School day will be ob- tute of New York City for the best
ing the first half indicated a win CUSTOM HATCHING, $1.60 per
"Within the past 90 days,” said
articles
and
drawings
on
the
subland spent last week with their served April 19 with the program
and championshipfor the Praters, hundred. Highland Poultry Farm,
the Senator, "when all this urge for
ject of cleanliness. Ten dollars
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
in charge of Miss Hutzel of the each is being paid by the institute
With
only three weeks to go be- but the second half » Cosmos rally corner Lincoln avenue and Eighteconomy has been upon us, I have
Westveld of Ganges.
state department of health. She
fore the presentation of the senior led by Steffens and Wiegerink eenth street, phone 3407. 3tpl6
for the best essays, editorials, carhad requests from organisedgroups
will speak at FennvilleHigh school
class play, “Skidding," the'east has wiped out the ten-point lead. The
The Fennville Auto Sales has at 1:30 o’clock. Night school will toons and photographsabout the been occupied afternoons, memor- third quarter saw the Cosmos within the State of Michigan to support
FOR SALE — Strawberry plants,
value
of
cleanliness
in
personal
and
been bought by Cleon R. Scarlett, be conducted in Fennville High
izing their witty lines. It has been in one point of the leaders and .Senator Dunlaps, Gibson, Franks,
a total of 11 billion dollars in new
who has been manager of the con- school at 7 o'clock. April 20 will community life which appear in
this
was
wiped
out
in
the
last
few
rumored that the cast woriied durncle Jim, and- Mastoden
everappropriations.”
high school publications.
cern the last six years. It had been
seconds when Steffens made good
be celebratedas Arbor Day and the
The editorialboard of the local ing spring vacatilfti.Judging from on a foul attempt. The overtime bearing.Get fresh dug plants all
REV. THOMAS W. DAVIDSON owned by a group affiliated with planting of trees is Urged. Mr.
the technique demonstrated by the
state inspected,at reduced prices.
HOUT LICENSE AGENTS
high school is finding the student
the SaugatuckAuto Co.
Krodsma, extension foresterof body anxious to submit material, hero and heroine,this rumor seems periods proved very uncertain.
Albert Elzinga, R. F. D. 4, CoopSUPPLIED WITH BLANKS; home because of work. In many
When
the
game
seemed
to
be
Michigan State college, will speak for the prizes go to the individual to be true . . . unless the hero and
ersville, Mich. Tel 16-F11. 3tpl6
HOLLAND GETS SOME
this class their spirit-thoughts Judge and Mrs. A. S. Butler and
heroine rehearsednot with each decided in a few seconds it would
at 1:30 o'clockat the high school.
pupil whose literary or artistic efare present while there are some daughter, Josephine,called on sevother, but with their respective again be tied. In the first overtime
All UceuM agents of the Conser- who never miss absence from the eral in Casco, Friday. Judge and April 21 will be home beautifies forts meet the standards set by the
BARGAIN— 44 acres of good
Notier sank a foul goal, but J. Wiefiance and fiancee.
vation Department were expected church at all in their carelessness Mrs. Butler and daughter attended tion day and Dr. McCracken,head institute’s judges.
land; buildings,7 good Jersey, 3
gerink
immediately
retaliated.
Then
Ivan Johnson has been appointed
to be supplied with residenttrout concerning their duty to the church. an open meeting of the Music of the departmentof chemistry at
Van Peuraem scored on a nice fol- horses, machinery and feed, all unlege. MRS. G. J. DIEKEMA SPEAKS
stage manager; Otto Dressel, elecflsMny licenses and non-resident One thing that is never missed Study club of Douglas held Satur- Western State Teachers’ colle
low-up shot. But Steffens picked der cultivation; 1-4 mile to school.
will speak at 1:30 o’clock. Chairsafkrs licenses this week.
TO ROLAND AUDIENCE trician; George Painter, business this appropriate time to score an- If sold soon price $1300. Mrs. I.
at church is the dear old pews. If day in the Congregational church.
man
for
tl
this
program
will
be
Eumanager; Nat Brouwer, asst, busiThe licenses are now being every member had as much fidelity Saturday evening they were guests
other deuce, which again tied the M. Knowlton, Dunningville, Mich.
gene Van Dragt and Ranny Scott.
mailed out from Lansing office to
3tpl6
Mrs. George E. Kollen enter- ness manager; and Edith Drescher, score at 28 all.
the good old pews there would at dinner of Mr. and Mrs.' George
approximately400 dealers who rep- be no need for the challenge of the W. Babcock of Saugatuck. The But- Miss Barbara Van Heulen, agent tained about 150 teachers of the property mistress.
Baskets
by
Wiegerink
and
Stefresent practicallyevery city and pew to be brought before church lers called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles for the National Farm and Garden public schools, their wives and husBusiness manager George Pain- fens
When you tell the grocer to send
>ns in the second overtime gave
association, will speak at 1:30 bands at her home on West Thirvillage in Michigan.
ter states that posters and signs the
members. The fide
idelity of the pew Peas in Casco Sunday.
»e Cosmos a four-pointlead
lead. This you I-H flour you get the benefit
o’clock
on
April
22,
which
is
health
Because of necessary economies is a challenge to every Christian
tenth street.
announcing the play are now being dwindled when Decker scored two of the choicestwheat, the best millday. A free clinic will be conductthe use of the license button has as the church stands for the buildMrs. G. J. Wiekema, directorof printed.They are to be placed in p^to for the Praters and was. ing equipment and generations of
Jane Brady
hem discontinued temporarily at ing of character.
won first cash prize on best essays ed in the afternoon. Achievement the Betsy Barbour dormitory in the display window of the leading nearly extinguishedbut for the experience in the manufactureof
day will be observed April
.pnl 23. It Ann Arbor, spoke on The Netherleast, and the fishinglicense butThe program of the church can on reforestation,offered by the
merchants in town.
final whistle, when Damson sank flour. Though selling almost as
will be in chaige of Paul Ki ngman
ton is the last one which will be l>e very readily placed under four Saugatuck-Allegan
lands.
Woman’s club Group
April
28th
and
29th
are
the
two
a basket a moment after the end low in price as cheapenedgrades.
tests will be •iven to rural
finished for some time.
John Kollen', son of Mrs. Kollen, dates. Carnegie Hall has again of the game.
in the seventh and eighth grades.
I-H flour continues unexcelled in
handtofi:
students and two silver cups will
Michigan trout fishermenand
who is studying in New York,
First, the church is an assembly Second prizes went to Nita WilSteffens and Wiegerink led the purity, baking qualities and flavor.
be awarded to the two having the played several piano selections. been selected as the place where the
noA-mndent anglers will pay for
worship.
liams and Junior Ford and third
senior class will present a divert- Cosmos scoring with 15 and 14
highest standings.
the first time this spring the new
Mr. Kollen has studiedin Germany,
Second, it is an organized body prizes to Carol Fend and Bruce
ing comedy of modem life, love, points respectively,while Wiegero y-QR SALE— Oranges, grapefruit
Hcenee fee set by the 1981 session
Austria and France.
for the work of the Kingdom of Sheffer.
well on defense. and
d tangerines,
tangerines: aj.,-apples,
. Northern
and . . . oh well, come and see for ink also looked well
of the state legislature.The cost God.
’DUTCH
BOYS”
NAME
» • •
Van Peursem and Van Kolken Michigan; No. 1 potatoes and seed
yourselves.
of the trout license will be $L75
The Woman’s club at Saugatuck
OF BASEBALL TEAM HOLLAND GENEALOGISTS
Third, the church is a school for
looked best for the Prater five.
potatoes.Roy Block, 67 East
and the nonresidentanglers fee training for the followersof will be host to the Douglas Music
ARE HONORED The complete cast is as follows:
3tpl4
Eighth street.
Cosmopolitans
(32)
Judge Hardy ............Rudolph Nichols
14.00.
Study club at the next meeting this
Christ
The
Federal
Baking
Company
of
The regular “sport stores” in HolRuby Aiken Steffens ....................
F.
3 16
Mrs. Richard F. Keeler of 132 E. Mrs. Hardy ......................
Fourth, the church is the home Friday afternoon when the visiting Holland will make their debut into
Their three daughters
land and Conaervatic
Conservation Officer Kuite
Fairbanks ................
F.
2 FOR SALE-Repoesessed John
club will provide the program.
Twelfth
street,
who
has
won
local
of the family of God.
baseball history this year with a
be well supplied.
Estelle Hardy Campbell ................Oonk — ................ F.
0 Deere General Purpose Tractor,A*
• • •
recognition
for
her
work
in
genealThere are a large number of
baseball team to be known as the
........... Marion Den Herder R. Kruisenga ............
C.
1 1 condition, at a great saving.
Mrs. Helen Boeve of Fillmore en- Dutch Boys. This team will be ogical and historical research,has
church members who would not
Dickerson’sHardware, F«
J.
Wiegerink
............
G.
6
14
fO RECITAL IS
Myra
Hardy
Wilcotts
Lynn
Sabo
been honored by being included in
treat their secular clubs as they tertained the following women reG.
o Mkh.:
GIVEN BY PUPILS treat their own church. It should cently: Mrs. Jennie and Julia coached by George Matchinsky and the list of the leading active genMarian Hardy Vera Van Duren M. Krmamgu.
will consist mostly of players from
be a pleasure rather than a duty Boeve, Mrs. Helen Bqerman, Mrs. the old East Ends. Games are be- ealogical researchersin the United Andy, their son .............Ray Mooi
11 10 32
recital was given in the for members to come to their own Grace Van Den Brink, Mrs. Dena ing scheduled and from all indica- States in The Handbook of Ameri- Wayne Tenton III, lover of Marian
FOR SALE-Used refrigerator*
Howard
Schade
Fraternals
(30)
De
Witt
and
Mrs.
Martha
Vanden
can
Genealogy
recently
issued
by
of Gary De Haan last week, church. Those who absent themfine condition,$6.00 up.
tions a successful season is asCarl Walvoord
the Instituteof American Geneal- Grandpa Hardy
2
Thursday evening, by pupils of selves from church without good Beldt.
Van Kolken ..
Music House, 17 West Eighth
v
sured.
Aunt
Millie
..............
.Kay
Skillern
Hiss Sarah E. Lacey, Miss Johan- reason are missed by the minister,
5
Van Peursem
FHolland, Mich.
3tcl
The following players have re- ogy of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Melles were initi- ported for practice and will be
0
Recognition in this field affords Mr. Stubbens Watson Spoelstra TeRoller
na Boersma, Clarence Dykema and missed by their fellow members,
•Fo
0
and above all are missed by the ated into the Douglas chapter, O. ready for service when the Dutch access to the extensivelineage files
Mr. De Haan.
F.
FOR SALE— Lyon & Healey
Damson .....
Last Wednesday the Michigan Tysse ---------E. S., last Monday evening. Guests
Tha program was as
as follows:
Master Himself.
1
The
.....
Boys’ season opens: Bill Prince, of the National Clearing House for
Gamma
chapter
of
Pi
Kappa
Delta,
elta.
Duet, ’XitUe Boy Blue," Engel
1
Dr. Davidson quoted at this were present from the Bethel chap- Chuck Hayes, Danny Koop, Capt. Genealogical Information, as well
..........
c.
Decker
ter of Fennvilleand from the Star
n
professional contact with gen- Hope’s forensic society, held its Notier .......... ...........
man,
tan, by John and
and Myra Kleis; “In
“li point the following lines:
W. ^Eighth St., Holland, Mich. 3
G.
Gil Elhart, John Prince, Andy Wesof Bethlehem chapter of Holland. tenbroek, Russ Gosling, Henry ealogists in 1331 countiesthrough- annual banquet in Trinity church. Reaver ...................G.
0
My
Chair,” Wagness, by “II all U< athm came like ym.
iy Rocking
R<
First pictures for the Milestone of
WaaM tfcera seldom be a Tieant pen
• • *
Kleis; “Son of the Pines
Fox ...............
c 0
Stoepke, Hall and Jim Berkel. A out the United States and in sixLOST— Flat automobileradio
Or «Ml4 the opposite be true.
both the mens’ and womens’ debate Slagh .......................
0
and “The Big Bass Singer,” If all tke othericame like jam'!
G.
Spearing with an artificiallight few other players have not as yet teen foreign countries which will
aerial. Return to 514 Central
Rolfe, by Dorothy Muller; “Jimble
cost two Allegan men $32.25 each reported for practice. It will pay enable them to expand the scope squads were taken.
Holland,
3ptf.
Jamble Joe,” and "Mbs Squiggely If all tke otken (are like yoa.
A
very
important
part
of
the
of
their
work
very
materially.
*** ko* mack firing woeld yoar rhorrh when they were convicted before the baseballfans to keep check on
—
o
Squirm,” Morton, and “Climbing,”
Justice F. E. Fish. The men are C. the Dutch Boys if they are interMaelnehlan, by Herraina Maasen WaaM tke kilb ke paid at they fall dor. L. Strong and David Brown.
ested in thrilling baseballcontests, GREAT DAMAGE TO SOUTHERN
"Viennese Melody,” Williams, by If all tha otken fare like yon
PEACHES
o
Jay Tinholt; " Hungarian Dance,” If aU tke otken narked like yaa.
MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE
WILL
(Rhapsody No. 2), Liszt, "Love Then ban mack terricc weald year rhorrh Saugatuck lovers of music and
BE HELD BY C. OF C. la some Sections Large Percentthe drama have a real treat in store
de?
Dreams,” Brown, and “At the Donages of the Buds Are Desd—
the Matter'*plan be carried for them at the Village Hal! Tuesnybrook Fair,” Scott, by Winifred Weald
/i
through,
In Others Not Much Harm
day evening, April 19, when two
Westerhof ; "Largo,” Dvorak, II aU the atken worked like yaa?”
divisions of the Woman’s Club are
"Take the Name of Jesus with
If the adult members of the sponsoring a musicale of unusual the Holland Chamber of Commerce, Lee M. Hutchins is a s<m of H. H.
has issued a call to members of the
You,” and "When Love Shines In,"
church are not interestedin com- talent, both local and from abroad.
chamber to devote Thursday, April Hutchins of Ganges. He is employby Miss ChrysteneBos: "Waltz
^'.v‘n5 wor8*1*Phow are the One 0f the artists on the program 21, to a campaign for securing ed as a pathologistof the departOpus 64,” Chopin, by Miss Cath
— ^
children to be encouraged to come will be a tenor from South Haven,
memberships from persons who ment of agriculturestudying peich
erina Meengs; "Irridescence ,” Har
Har- for the worship of God? "Where
diseases
in
southern
states.
In
a
who is making Brunswick records have resigned or become delinris, by Mias Ruth Van Oss and are
the children?" asked Dr. Darecent letter to his father Mr.
"Prelude No. 4,” Chopin, and vidson. "How can the young peo- and who received the most votes as quent.
Hutchins thus reported:
the popular tenor over WGN reThe
solicitors will assemble at
"Etude in E Major,” Lavalee,
ple of the church be encouraged cently.
"WilliamTurner and 1 are out
Mbs Margaret Wentsel.
the
Warm
Friend
Tavern
at
8:30
• * *
if there is no incentive by the older
for a few days investigatingthe
o’clock the morning of the drive
members to be interestedin the
Mrs. Ellen S. Johnson of Holland for breakfast,where details of the behavior of the peach buds followHenry Vander Putten, student at
things of the Kingdom?" Too often has returned to her home, after
ing the recent low temperature.We
solicitations will be explained.
the University of Michigan, Ann the members forget the preparafound plenty. The warm weather
spending the winter with her
Arbor, is spending his spring
Reports will be made at a meettion that is made by the min- daughter in Kalamazoo.
did not give the peach buds in cencation at
ing in the Chamber of Commerce
it h& home on East Eighth
ister for his sermon, the choir for
tral Georgia and southward the
street
office at 5 o’clock in the afternoon.
the music, the janitor to make
Mrs. Chas. Morse and daughter Two surprise awards will be given stimulus that winter is over and
comfortable the church. Is it beit is safe to bloom, so they have
The mothers’ gathering of Frae cause of the lack of knowledgeof Marion, who spent the winter in the two with the most successful
remained dormant.Peach trees in
Holland, have returnedto their records/
bel school has been postponed from
the preparation made that mem- home on Richmond road, near Saunorth Georgia and Tennessee had
-o
April 14 to April 21.

HOLLAND CITY NEWS Dominee
(KctohUabed 1872)

And
The Empty Pew

Allegan County

News

Given In Verse

Otsego city, A. B. Tucker.
Otsego township, Gale C. Dugan.
Ovenael, Harm C.A^erBeek.
Salem, William A. Moomey.
Saugatuck, John Scarlett
Trowbridge, Elmer Morgan.
Valley, Ira G. Thorpe.
Watson, Charles B. Myers.
Wayland, Carl A. Warner.
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bers do not appreciate the church
as they should?
Does God really care if members
are not present? Jesus said that
the Good Shepherd misses His
sheep. Thomas was missed at the
Prayer Meeting on the first Easter
evening, and Jesus on the Resurrection Morning missed Peter and
sent him a specialmessage. Will
the church members be missed?
At the close Dr. Davidson read
the followingpoem:

^

^

WHAT THEN?

WhtB th. plant*of

our mifhty title*

Ha»t tarn*) oat their list MnWheH work
When nr aerihtnu ha«e toM their U*t
:

W*

gatuck.

---

sufficient cold so they came’ into

GET BEST POTATOES

bloom in late Februaryand early
A number of members of Bethel WHEN PLANTED EARLY March. Then when the freeze came
Larger yields of better potatoes much damage was done. Trouble
chapter of Fennvillewere cordially
entertained by Star of Bethlehem were obtained on 39 plot* in Michi- was negligibleat Fort Valley, but
chapter of Holland last Thursday gan last year when the potatoes began by the time we reached Newevening. Supper was served at 6:30. were planted during the early part man, not far from Atlanta.They
Initiatorywork as done 66 years of the proper planting period than lost probably seventy-fiveper cent
ago was presented in an impres- when planting was delayed in tests of their buds, but still have a crop
sive manner by the Past Matrons made by the farm crops department left in orchards where the set was
at MichiganState College.
heavy. North of Atlanta a still
and Patrons club of Fennville.
Correct dates for planting in smaller percentage of the buds are
* » «
Michiganof course vary in differ- alive, and in northwest Georgia, in
Sheriff Teed was in Saugatuck
Monday and while here spotted an ent sectionsof the state and pota the mountains, only about three per
toes should be planted20 days later cent are alive. Here in Tennessee
old time Ford runabout with a 1931
in the southern part of the state the crop is a total loss. Practically
license plate in front and 1932 tag

than in the northern
hem part but the 100 per cent of the buds are killed.
on the rear end. Later it was found
importance of putting the seed in Young pears are killed to the
that the owner had the other plate,
the ground relatively
early holds ground. The pears were in leaf.
relatj
vollsr
but hadn’t attached it to the car.
good for all areas.
And p.id nt the la*t dtridend;
Old pears suffered severe killing
When the Jndge af the earth nr*, "f ine
The past two pears had tmusual of terminal twigs. Apples were not
for the night,**
Peter Norg of Holland, Scout exweather conditionsduring the in flower nor leaf and are not so
And aak> for a balance—what then?
ecutive of the Allegan-Ottawa area,
growing season and early planted much injured.”
was
present
at
the
meeting
of
the
When the choir ha« rang it* U*t anthem.
potatoes had an extended period in
Fennville
troop
Monday
night.
An4 the preacher ha* made hi* 1**1
which the growth was dormant bat
The Accordion club of East
wv
prf»,r5
• * •
the tubers in only one plot showed Leonard Street church of Grand
When the people hare beard their I
Margaret VanderVoaseand brother Howard of Holland spent last a greaterdegree of brown spot than Rapids, will present a sacred pro«»«l »" the air ;
W^n the Bible lie* elaeedon the aHar week in the home of their uncle and those planted later, and all other gram in the SixteenthStreet Chrisfactorswhich improve potato qual- tian Reformed church tonight,
Ao pew* art all omptr af men
AM each one .land, facing hi* rocord- aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sisson, ity were present to a greater de- Friday, at 8 o'clock. The program
Ganges.
1-4 tllfB
J**- Gr**‘ B"* U opened — wh><
gree in the early plantings.
is being sponsoredby the Girls’
• • •
T
Missionary circle. The public is
Here are Allegan county’s new
invited.
DEPRESSIONBEATERS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galien and board of supervisors:
OTTAWA
INCLUDED
family of 261 West Nineteenth
Allegan city, L. A. Lilly,
Misses Frances and Agnes Hulst
street have left for Yonkers, N. Y.,
Allegan city, Stewart Agan,
Despite the very stressful times, entertained with a miscellaneous
where Mr. Galien will represent Ward 2.
shower Tuesday evening at their
the Holland Furnace Company.
Allegan city, John Peet, Ward 3. nine counties boosted purchase of
Allegan township,Leon Shim- 1931 T.B. Christmas seals by mail home, 663 College avenue, in honor
over 1980: Antrim, Delta, Kewee- of their sister, Mrs. M. Edwards,
Cash amounting to $6 wan stolen mons. \
naw, Leelanau, Missaukee, Mont- a recent bride, pames were played
from the nsoline station at the
Casco, Emery Bodfish.
Bodtish.
morency, Oscoda, Otsego and Ot- add prizes were awarded. A decomer of River avenue and FifCheshire,Ralph W. Busfield.
licious two-course luncheon was
tawa.
teenth street Tuesday afternoon
Clyde, Geo. H. Roblyer.
served to the nineteen guests pres
by a group of gypsies. Benjamin Dorr, Joseph A. Bartz.
The Adelphic society of Western ent.
Diekema,manager of the station,
Fillmore,Qoy C. Hekhuis.
Theological seminary met Tuesday
claims that the money was taken
tres Frank
f
Ganges.
R. Hosier.
The welfare committee of the
Garret jRqzenboom of
from a coat hanging -in the station
G unplain,Frank W. Hall.
Sioux Center, la., was chairman. Ladies’ Mission band of Sixth ReTuwday when the gypsies stopped Heath, George Schutmaat.
Devotions were led by Gerrit Van- formed church will hold a missionat his place of business. Mr. DieHopkins, Roy Wilcox.
der Wolde, a junior student Ger ary tea tonight Friday, in the
kema, accompanied by Officers Laketown, Leonard D. Visser.
aid Heersma,a sophomoreat Hope church basement. A short proDave O’Connor and Ji
Lee, Clarence A. Thomas.
Van
will be presented. Proceeds
college, played two violin soloe.
Hoff, went to a
I-eighton,Samuel J. Hanna.
near
used for welfare work.
Rev. H. Bouma, pastor of FourSaugatuck
. ________ but Manlius, James Smeed.
of the congregation and
teenth-Street Christian Reformed
was unable to identify
identify any of the
Martin, Daniel F. Laraway.
friendsare invited.
church,
gave
an
group as having been in Holland. Monterey, Fred W. Miller.
of

tllh

Kni di'mlued the tlrM rlerk
When nr hank* hare raked In

Promoting Prosperity
A

business

man approached an oifker ol the bank:

‘Tve just deposited $1,000 in your

PARTMENT,” he

SAVINGS DE-

said. “This was idle money that

put carefully away. I’ve concluded that I

Even though

it

was kept safe from

fire

was

I

foolish.

and theft, I was

t

DRIVE WITH
CONFIDENCE!
YOU

catt—il you have ade-

quate Automobile insurance.

Then you

will

know

that

you are soundly protected
•gainst all the dangers lacing

•my

driver.

Let ue toll you the advanti

of having

complete pro-

their la*t

-

i

leyertij—

losing interest that

I

should have earned. And I was

doing my part to retard business recovery.”
This incident, typical of many, illustrates a very encouraging trend.
ery by

Do your

part toward business recov-

KEEPING XOUR DOLLARS EMPLOYED

EARNING REGULAR INTEREST!

We

Pay

Interest Compounded

Semi-Annually!

Holland City State Bank
Member

of the Federal

Reserve System Organized, Capitalized

and Supervised Under the State Banking

wXJdaTmSg"

,

<
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mHO^tNDCTITNEW
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Working have line, submitted to an operation for
moved from their home in Virginia the removal of his appendix at the in tko field. Gorrit showed some evening and Tueaday. At the pub- gram was very much worthwhile land visited the latter's father,J. mother, Mrs. G. H. Slotman, at
Park to a residence at 132 West Zeeland hospital last Sunday morn- fine pitching and further distin- lie meeting on Monday evening. and of interest to all. At the doer H. Maatman, Saturday.
OveriselSunday. This is the first
guished himself by making three Rev. C. Stoppelaof Holland, newly- of the program the members of the
Seventeenth street
Josephine Kaper was in Kalama- time in seven months that Mrs.
ing.
home runs.
elected president of the classis, society presentedthe president, zoo with friends Sunday.
Slotman was able to leave her
. amper,
Mra. Harry Vande Pels was most
The regular meeting of the Zee»ided. Scripture reading was Mrs. H. Maasaen, as a token of
Sophia returned to her home last home. Her many friends
Peter and John Bol and Marvin
Uahrenity of Michiifan,Ann Arland Literary club to be held at the pleasantly surprised at the home . Prof. Van Zaan of Hope college, genuine appreciation,a large and week, having recovered from an
that she has recovered st
ia spending
npendimrhia spring vaca- and Harold Schaap spent the week- club rooms next Tuesday, April 19, of her friends, Mr. and Mrs. John and Rev. Herman Maasaen of
Beautiful basket of flowers.
appendix operation at the Holland to visit them and hope
end in Chicago.
at his home in Ho!
iflana.
at 2:30 p. m. will be featured with Blauwkamp, on North Elm street North Holland offered prayer. Rev.
hospital.
will regain complete health,
a dramatic program. A one-act last Monday evening on the occa- C. Schroeder of Beaverdam,retirHAMILTON
Victor Maxamii senjihary atu« der the leadership of Emery MoMrs. Gerrit Klingenberg has play, "Her First Assignment," will sion of her birthday anniversary. ing president, preached the classident, had charge of the Chrlatian Bier, held a meeting about two
Peter A. DeJoiw, graduate of
Western Theologicalseminary, has been seriouslyill with tonsillitisat be presented under the direction of Those present, betides the guest of cal serqjon, having for his theme, Joe and Jan Jipping and Gasten Endeavor services at the First weeks ago and have scheduled sevhonor and the host and hostess “The need of a SpiritualHorizon." Jurriesvisited at the home of Mrs. church Sunday.
aieepted the promise of a call to her home on rural route 10. She Mrs. H. Den Herder and John Muileral games. The Independents met
is improving now.
enberg of Hope college will furnish were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blauw- Rev. G. Van Peursem of Arabia, 0. Groenhoudelast Friday evening.
Mra. John Stegink and son, John Monday evening. The young men
People’s Park church at Paterson.
trombonemusic. Mrs. O. N. Wells kamp, Mr. and *Mrs. John Kor- give an interestingtalk, stressing Mias Dorothy J. Rutgers of Kal- of Muskegon,visited at the homes are waiting impatientlyfor tha deN. J. Mr. De Jong is a graduate
will be hostess.
stanje. Mr. and Mrs. William "Facta Ate the Finger of God. amazoo, Mich., spent the week-end of Albert Klomparens and Herman
of Central college and M complet- f Miss Cora Prins was in charge
parture of cold weather so thgt
ing a gfar of graduate work in of the Christian Endeavor meeting
John Brower of Bentheim, who Schultz, all of Zeeland; Mr. and Rev. Van Peursem took the place at the home of her mother, Mra. Brower Sunday.
they can try the feel of once more
Mrs.
Gerrit
Klingenberg,
Mr.
and
G.
Rutgers.
of
Rev.
Ralph
Korteling
of
India
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Boeve and romping around on the baseball
PrincetonTheological seminary. at the Central Park Reformed submitted to an operation for the
Mrs. J. Dykens, Mr. and Mrp. who was unable to be present,
Miss Cora Groenhoude of Kal- family of Holland were guests of field. Hamilton, no doubt, will
church Sunday evening. She dis- removal of his appendix at the
amazoo was home over the week- Rev. and Mra. J. A. Roggen on have two strong teams in the field.
Zeeland hospitalthree weeks ago, Richard Elhart, Mrs. F. Zuidema,
Mrs. Peter De Neff entertained cussed the topic, "How Shall We
OLIVE CENTER
end.
Sunday.
was sufficientlyrecovered to re- all of Holland; and Johanna Raak
A strong but friendlyspirit of rlUse
Sunday.”
Arthur
Prins
played
her Sunday school class of the
and Helen Vande Pels of Zeeland.
Mr. Steven Rutger* of Kalama- The Hamilton baseball teams vslry will supply plenty of enthusL
two
saxophone
solos, "The Beauti- turn to his* home Sunday.,
Wesleyan Methodist church TuesA
deliciousluncheonwas served
Henry Mulder and John Redder zoo bought the farm formerly arc getting ready for practiceand asm and fans will havs an opporMr. and Mrs. Robert Leenhouta, by the hostess and Mrs. Vande
day evening at her home, 278 West ful City of Gold," and " Have You
organization. The merchants, un- tunity to enjoy some games every
Counted
the
Cost?”
An
original
were
in Muskegon Monday on bus- owned by his mother, Mrs. Gerrit
who
have
spent
the
winter
months
Tenth street. Following the devoPels was the recipient of many
Mrs. Lee Slotman visited her week.
Rutgers.
iness.
poem,
"Along
Life’s
Pathway,"
in
Miami,
Fla.,
have
returned
here
tions « program on missions was
beautifulgifts. The evening was
A fellowshipmeeting of the
written
by
the
secretary
of
the
soand
have
been
visiting
relatives
in
Harry
Weiner
and
family
moved
given with every member of the
spent in sinking hymns and psalms
three missionary societiesof the
ciety, Miss Joan Lugers, was read. this city this week.
to the Kbetsier farm Tuesday.
class taking part. Dainty refreshand in a sociable good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wiersma from First church was held in the church
ments were served to th e twelve About 35 members were present.
Mrs. Lena Henry, who has been
Tuesday, April 19, is the date for
Tuesday night. Rev. and Mrs. Gercritically ill at her home in Spo- the annual meeting of the local Muskegon were Sunday gueata at
members present.
rit Van Peursem, from Arabia
the
home
of
their
parents
Mr.
and
kane, Wash., is reported to be im- Parent-Teacherassociation. The
gave very instructive and inspiring
Mrs.
Albert
Mulder.
proving at this time. Mrs. Henry Girl Reserves are presentinga
Miss Agnes Dogger and Miss
Mrs. Henry Boers attended a addresses about their work among
was
formerly
Miss
Lena
De
Free fashion revue by means of a musi.Marie Dogger have returned to
On next Sunday morning Rev. R.
the Arabs. Josephine Kuite and
Holland after spending several J. Vanden Berg, at Second Re- of Zeeland, and is a sister of Mr. cal comedy. This will promise to shower last week, Thursday eve- Ella Roggen furnished vocal and
ning,
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Menken,
Bert
De
Free.
days in Milwaukee, Wis.
be very inUresting.Mr. Vander
formed church will delivera serR. R. 8, in honor of Miss Martha instrumental music. At the dose
The Zeeland schoolsin the grades Kolk will give several readings.
mon on the topic, "The Wonder of
B( ns, who will soon become a of the program a social hour was
Please
be
prompt
as
the
meeting
When making plant tar Santa elaaning, makt a neta to
Mr. and Mrs. John Konter have Forgiveness," and he will give a agam show fine honor rolls for
enjoyed.
bride. i
will
begin
at
7:45.
moved from their home at 132 talk to the childrenon "A Pair of
gat alt tuppliat at Kragar’ t—Complata talactlon—
Janet Kapcr of Kalamazoo spent
^ , h*ve the k*** °f
Mrs. George Smeyers called on
Mrs. David Boiler, a resident of
West Seventeenth street to a resi- Bellows.” In the evening he will it with 46 and the boys with 26
Guarantor quallty-Low pricat.
her
mother, Mrs. Ver Sluis, at the week-end with her parents,
dence on rural route No. 1, Zee- preach on the theme, "The Chris- r tt’e ISL
we: Sixth Zeeland fpr nearly, forty years, Rusk Saturday evening. Mrs. Ver Mr. and Mrs. George Kaper.
passad
away
at
her
home
on
Linland.
Grade.
Margaret
Berghorst,
Carl
tian and Social Ills."
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gibbons of
Sluis has been ailing for some
Boes, Rosabel De Haan, Milton Roe- coln street last Thursday morning
Laurel, Miss., were guests of Mr.
Miss Anna Dykema gave a party
time.
lofa, Margaret Shoemaker, Winona following a lingering illness,havMrs. C. Risselada and daughter, and Mra. Lee Slotman Friday.
The following scores were made for a group of friendsat her home Vander Veer, Dorothy Waldo, Ag, ing attained the age of 78 years.
The Hamilton fire department
Ruth, spent last week, Thursday,
at the weekly shoot of the Holland on West Central avenue last Wednes Walters, Harold Winegarden, She came here from the province
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. was called to Overisel Sunday
Rifle club Tuesday evening: H. nesday evening. The evening was
of
Zeeland,
The
Netherlands,
with
nar Sckipper, Gordon Hollemafi.
morning. They were able to put
Nieboer.
Prins, 90; Simon Helmus, 85; Don spent in playing at games at which
Ammen. Joan Ver Lee, her husband and children, and for
out the fire before much damage
Prins, 83; Bud Prins, 82; Dick Prtres were won, and dainty reNella Pyle, Jack De Kruif, Harold many years lived on Lincoln street
Bast pure
was done to the home of John
NOORDELOOS
Wiersma. 78; Joe Mieste, 75; freshment were served by the Van Dragt, Harold Tjepkeraa.Ag- at the location where the Borst
Immink.
Gaorge Vrieling, 71; E. Vande hostess and her mother, Mrs. Ed nes Sneller, Jane Veneklasen, Kath- home now stands. Her husband
Lee Slotman, Henry Nycnhuis
Vusse, 71: Louis Van Ingen, 71; Dykema. The guests included Mr.
Mr. and Mra. John Diepenhorst
erine Seinen Doris Van Hoven. Iva died twelve years ago at their home
and Rev. J. A. Roggen motored to
Gerrit Huixenga, 71; M. Klompar- and Mrs. Neal Northuis, Mr. and
spent
last
Monday
evening
at
the
Vander Weide, Johann Derks. Fifth on Maple street since when she
Forest Grove Monday and Tuesday
ens, 68; Roy Smith, 68; Shud Al-‘ Mrs. Albert Gebben, Mr. and Mrs.
Grade, Barbara Van Volkenburgh, has made her h<tme with her chil- home of their brother and sister, to attend the spring sessionof the
thuis, 65; Fred Van Slooten, Jr., Andrew Lokera, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Clark Viola Rykse, Leona dren, spending her last days with Mr. and Mrs. John Willink,at Holland clasais.
64; H. E. Zoet, 64; William Wol- Henry Krol, Mr. and Mrs. G. Kuite,
Wagenaar,June De Weerd, Willard her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Vander Noordelooa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kronemeyer,
A1
Nienhuis,
D.
Gebben
and
Miss
dring, 64: Ira Antles, 61; William
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Vogel and
bchipper, Florence Bouwens, Dor- Meer. During all these years she
•••»» 17c
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Strabbing
Dyken, 60; Russell Dyke. 60; Cecil Henrietta Dekker.
Carolyn,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gill
VogeJ
othy Heyboer, Marion Ypma, Ber- was a faithful and highly respectCountry Club- pure fruit flavors
Seery, 60; Henry Vander Schiel,
Mr. and Mrs. .James De Vries nard Vander Kooi, Jason Schroten- ed member of the First Reformed and Cornelia, Marvin Vogel and and Mr. and Mra. Henry Schutmaat attended the funeral services
60; C. J. Tubergan,59; C. Dyk- this week moved their household
boer, Alvin Leenhouts, Gradus church and later of the First Chris- friend, Miss Fanny Johnson, visit- of Mrs. James Kronemeyer at Kalhuis, 58; Herm ' Meppelink, 67; effects from the residencerecently
DILLS
Shoemaker, Goldie Hoeve, Amy tian Reformed church of this city. ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. amazoo.
Marion Uzarski, 67; Dad Wiersma. purchased by Rev. John Osse- Vanden Bosch, Don Baar. Kenneth She is survived by the following Arie Vogel Tuesday evening.
You know tha quality • thay’ra daHelous
Jacob Eding is still waiting for
56; John Jonkers, 55; Louis Mich- waarde on East Central avenue,
Miss Cornelia Vogel was a guest
Vander Meulcn, Carl Danielson, children:Mrs. Jennie Vander Meer,
the new Fords which Henry has
merhuizen, 55; Ted Wyma. 53; Sam and are now making their home
Lois Vanden Berg, Jay Kamps, Mrs. John Ten Have, Mrs. Chris of Miss Grace Bruizema Sunday
PINEAPPLE T1D
-« Sc
promised the local garage. We
Althuis,52: A. Kronemeyer, 51; C. in the residence recently vacated
.
Choice tasty bits of full ripanad fruit
Florence Donia. Fourth Grade, Plasman and Mrs. Robert Pool, all at Noordelooa.
imagine
that Jake ia feeling a good
Van Andal, 47; Marion Deising, by the M. B. Rogers family on East Helen De Free, Mildred Shoemaker,of Zeeland; Messrs. Cornelius BoSome of the farmers in this lodeal like those of us who are wait46; Alex Barnum 42, and Garry Cherry street.
Olga Baar, Donald Boes, Barbara iler, Gabriel Boiler and David Bo- cality have begun to work on their
ing for “the good times which are
Prins, 36.
Isaac Koster, who resides at Mo- Vanden Heuvel, Mary Jane Kraak, iler, all of California. The funeral fields.
1 CENT SALE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weener are just around the corner.”
Dorothy Bouwens, Jerome Walters, serviceswere held at the home of
Rev. John Vander Beek of HolRandall Dekker, Doris Van Dragt, her children,MV. and Mrs. Robert moving to a farm in Crisp this
Gerard Looman, Jane Lois Wyn- Pool, on East Central avenue Mon week. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Heldsr land called at the parsonage of the
First Reformed church last week
SMckl uk thu week of Ihu peagarden, Grace Boelens, Gertrude day afternoon, where her pastor, will occupy the Weener farm.
Jkcrurr Wuhbura • Crciby
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Willink of on Friday.
Schilstra,Cornelia Wabeke, Rose Rev. William Kok, and the Revs.
William Drenten and George
ftreel. Buy eat el repiUr pike
Wmstrom, Betty Wyngarden,Anna M. Van Vesaem and N. Monsma of- Holland called on their brother,
Schievink were chosen as delegates
eH2c sad get an extra eac fer 1c
Mae Bos, Dorothy Buckler, Ward ficiated. Burial was made in the Will Willink, Friday.
24c valua
Will Willink was pleasantlysur- to represent the Holland claasia at
Derks, Harriet Pyle, Julia Schuite- family lot in Zeeland cemetery.
general
synod
of
the
Reformed
prised
at
the
home
of
hia
brother
ma, Milton Wyngarden, Donna About fifty relatives of Mr. and
church, which meets in Ashbury
Brower, Betty Plasman, Robert De Mra. Herman Lenters joined them and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
Park, N. J., in June.
Witt, Marjorie Vanden Bosch, Betty in the celebration of the fiftieth Diepenhorst,Friday evening, April
Only a limited supply
The eighth grade of the local
Jean Brill.
anniversary of their wedded life 8. The occasion was his seventieth
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dekker en last Saturday at the Legion rooms birthday. Mr. Willink was pre- school held a class party at the
The Food
of Holland
tertained on Tuesday evening oi in the city hall. The children and sented with a beautiful gift as a home of Mra. Sena Maatman last
week, Wednesday evening. Ninethis week in honor of their parents, grandchildren,brothers and sisters token of love and esteem. A bounCLUSTER
Sc
Specials for Saturday Only
Mr. and Mrs. R. Vander Woude, o fthe pair were present,and an teous luncheon was served. Those teen pupils with Miss Grace Brink
Rich chocolateand selected peanuts
who live just south of this city, on aunt of Mra. Lenters also attended present were Will Willink,Mr. and as teacher were present. The
B youngsters enjoyed an evening of
Beef Roast. ...............................9 to 12c
the occasionof their seventy-secom the gathering. After the dinner » Mrs. John Willink of Noordeloos
SALAD
2Sc
birthday anniversaries,which fa program in honor of the couple was Mr. and Mrs. Herman Willink o. games, contestsand music. A HoiBoiling Beef Young and Tender .................. gc
Embassy Brand - rich and creamy -ipt. lie
„ land photographer, having heard
on April 12 and 15, respectively. given by the children and grand- Graafschap, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
They both are still enjoying the children. Arnold Lenters,a broth- Diepenhorstof Graafschap, and of the important evening, motored
Hamburger or Pork Sausage, 3 lb?, for .......... 25c
CAMPBELL’S
Sc
bnt of health and enjoy their farm er. read a poem, "Fifty Years To- Janet and Frances Willink of Hol- over to take some views of the
Just hast and aarva - stock up now
Pork Roast, 4 to 5 lbs. average .................. 5c
life. Those present to help cele- gether, ’ composed especially for land, Arthur and Florence Diepen- crowd. Winners in the contests
were Mildred Kaper, Junius Kooibrate the event, besides the guests the occasion. A number of friends horst of Noordeloos, Misses HenPork Roast, fresh Picnics ..................
gc
ker, Melvin Lugten and Marian
of honor, were their other children, and other relativesexiled during rietta, Johanna, Lillian, Esther and
Roggen.
Willard
Willink
of
Graafschap
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
De
Vries,
Jr.,
and
the evening to congratulate Mr.
Choice Pork Roast ...........................
Rev. and Mra. Edward Tanis and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Van and Mrs. Lenters, and they were Harvey and Margaret Diepenhorst
j /
family of Grand Rapids visited relder Woude and children.
Link Sausage Pure Pork ..................... 10c
the recipientsof many beautiful of Graafschapand Mra. Jo
atives
in
Hamilton
last
week
on
Next Sunday evening Rev. John floral presents and gifts in gold penhorst of Grand Rapids.
Liver Sausage, fresh ring ........................
0C
Vv Peursem will consider the tt”"- Those present, besides Mr. The last P.-f. A. meeting of the Thursday.
Druntry Club - finest avaparated
Sarah Nies of Holland was a
theme, "Winning Over Circum- and Mrs. Lenters were Mr. and year will be held Friday. PrecedCheese Cream or Longhorn ............... ... f $c
stances."Many a life goes down to Mrs. Derrick Lenters,Mr. and Mrs. ing the meeting at 6:30 o'clock week-end guest at the home of
defeat because environments prove Otto Lenters,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold there will be a ball game between Mrs. H. Tanis.
Chickens, Fresh Dressed ............... r ...... jgg
unfavorable.Is this necessary! Lenters, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Len- Noordeloos.coached by C. Damson, Mr. and Mra. Harvey Zeerip, Mr.
B. B. Special Coffee, 3 lbs. for .................4Jc
Mr. D. Vande Bunte will take ters and Miss Minnie Lenters, all and the local team, the Johnson all- and Mrs. Jake Eding motored to
charge of the music at this serv of Chicago; Rev. and Mrs. Gerrit stars. Russel Raak of Zeeland will Hopkins Sunday to visit the latBig Ben Laundry Soap, 6 bars for .............. 22c
ice.
Hofmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Dave be the umpire. The program, which tens father, H. Lodenstein.Mr.
Plain or sliced 1 lb. loaf
Revs. J. Van Peursem and Rich Yntema, and Mrs. Agnes Yntema will begin at 7:30 o'clock, ia as fol- Lodenstein is greatly improved.
Government Inspected Meats.
Groceries of
Last Monday he was in Hamilton
ard J. Vanden Berg with their reRapids; Mr. and Mrs. lows: Song. "Onward ChristianSolCountry Club - plain or twin P/fc lb. loaf fle
to
visit
his
relatives
and
friends.
spective elders attended classis in Nick Yntema and Mrs. Mary Ynte- diers," by the pupils, with saxoNational Repute.
Forest Grove Monday and Tues- ma of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Peter phone accompaniment,and "Blest Two building contracts were let
COFFEE
-.h 12c
We deliver anywhere in the City for 5 cents.
day. Both the First and Second Jongeryke and Mrs. Lucas Brink Be the Tie that Binds;’’ Scripture last week. Bert Tien and John
Old fashioned oven fresh coffee cake
Volkers
were
given
the
contract
to
Phone 3551
Reformed churches of this city of Graafschap; Miss Johanna Ynte- reading,Rev. 22, and prayer. The
were able to send in encouraging ma of Drenthe, and Mr. and Mrs. speaker will be J. Heetbnnk of the build a large barn on the farm
BLACK
-ch 29c
of the G. J. Bolks, one mile west
reports despite the depression
R. M Nloa Mr. P. Ver Lee and Mr! Holland Christian High school facFilled and covered with delicious black walnuts
of the village. Mr. Bolks suffered
the times.
ulty.
Oth«r
lumbers
will
be
a
and Mrs. John Doll of Zeeland.
The Tryphosa society of the Miss Edna Ossewaarde, nurse at song, "Apples for a Penny," by the loss of a splendidbarn and imFirst Reformed church of Zeeland Butterworthhospital, spent the Lois Bakker, second grader; music plements by fire a few weeks ago.
Inc.,
John Brink, local lumber man, has
is sponsoring a playletto be given week-end here the guest of her by the guiUr quartet; singing by
MICH.
by a group of people from the parents, Rev. and Mrs. John Osse- the Nienhuis sisters, Dutch psalms let the contract for a new home
t-ighth Reformed church of Grand waarde, at their home on South on a piano accordion by W. Van in the south end of town to Ray
3551
Ropids, entitled, "An Old-Fash- Centennial street in Zeeland.
Liere; song, "Safe in the Arms of MaAtman.
A mild drinking/Bourbon Santo#
Janet Karsten of Holland visited
loned Mother," to be given in the
Miss Bernice Scholten,daughter Jesus,”by the eighth grade.
Following the business meeting, at John Maxam’s home during the
nigh school gymnasium on Friday of Mrs. Bertha Scholten of West
evening,April 22, at 8 o’clock. Washingtonstreet, submitted to an music will be played by the guitar past week-end.
Russell Japinga of Ann Arbor
The 25c admission charge will be operation for the removal of her quartet. The public is invited.
was a guest at the home of Andrew
-o
devoted to missions.
tonsils at the local hospital here
Lubbers Sunday.
NORTH HOLLAND
Miss Ann Dykema enterUined a last Saturday.
The Ladies’ Missionary society of
number of friends and relatives at
Born to Mr. and Mra. Gerrit J.
the First Reformed church met
her home last week with a bunco A. Bosch, Borculo, Saturday, April
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Veldheer at the home of Mrs. William Ten
party Those present were Mr. and
and daughter, Dolores Gail, also Brink last week, Thursday afterlb “n
»>•«" 11c
a d°";, U),„Mr- and Mrs- S'"1011
Mrs. H. Krol, Mr. and Mrs. F. Die- t
Ten Brink, Wednesday, April 6, a Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Veldheer and
penhorat, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lokers. sort; to Mr and Mra. Ben Martinie. children spent Sunday with their noon.
A large number of Hamilton
Miss HennetU Dekker, Mr. An- Borculo, Tuesday, April 12, a parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Veld-
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TUB LARD

PRESERVES

•

MASTER

BUS

.

v

WHEATIES

taehier Bros.,
('ash

2

Market

13c

Emporium

BARS 2

DRESSING

«

BEANS

-

MILK

...

.

-

BREAD

?f.

^

CAKE

WALNUT

Buehler

Bros.,
HOLLAND,

34W.8th.

JEWEL COFFEE

PHONE

-

MICHIGAN

-

2

25c

1

thony Nienhuis,all of Holland; Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gebben, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Northuis, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dykema and Mr. D. Gebben of Zeeland.
A delicious lunch was served.
L Mr- and Mrs. Herman Tyink on
Tuesday moved their household effects from the Scholten residence
on East Main street to Benton
Harbor, where they will make their
home.

daughter.

heer.

Richard Lamer has moved his
A large number of young people
family from the residence of H of this community attended the
Baron on South State street in Holland High school senior play,
Zeeland into the late C. Noorthuis “Martha-by-the-Day.”All were
residenceon West McKinley street, much pleased and many considered
and Jacob Zwiers has moved from it the best senior play given for
a house belonging to Gil Van Hoven some time.
into the rooms vacated by Mr. LaMra. E. J. Nienhuis, who has
mer this week.
i>een ill the past few weeks, is
much better.

folks attended the senior class play
last

of the Holland High school

at

the hotel, Dorothy. I found your
'name in the telephone book.”

a

—

friends and acquaintances, can locate you easily

your nams u in the telephone directory.

Both men and women find that having their
names

in the telephone directory often proves

a valuable business asset, also.

And, in emergencies, such as

sudden sickness, your
enables you to

fire,

telephone

summon

help

t immediately.

.

1

accident or

Mrs. Herman Nyhoff submitted
to an operation for appendicitisat
the Holland hospital last Tuesday
morning. The operation was successful and reports are very favorable.

Mr. and Mrs. M. DeFouw of Hol-

the regular Women’s AuxilExpires July 9
HUDSONVILLE
Charles Diepenhorst is again able
iary meeting to be held at the
MORTGAGE SALE
to be out after being confined to
Legion rooms in Zeeland Monday
Default having been made in the
hia home with rheumatism.
Walter Bowmaater,85, for sixty
evening, April 18, the two memBertha Nienhuis, now studying conditions of a certain mortgage
years
a
resident
of
Georgetown
bershlp and attendance drive teams
at Blodgett hospitalin Grand Rap- signed and executed by Albert A.
will hold a feast, when the losing township, Ottawa county, died on ids, spent the week-end at home Boone and John H. Boone, as mortteam will entertain the winners. Monday at hia home in Hudsonville. here.
gagors to Isaac Van Kampen and
The captains of the two teams were Mr. Bowmaster was born in 1847
A missionary pageant, given by Pearl C. Van Kampen, as husband
Ion
an
American
bound
Bailing
vesMrs. Gil J. Van Hoven, winner,and
the Loyal Workers of North Hol- and wife, with full right to the surMrs. Bern Veneklasen, loser. The sel from The Netherlands.His land church on
Tuesday evening, vivor, as mortgagees,said mortl
auxiliarycommittee in welfare family settled at Holland and pi- wm a great success.The splen- gage being dated April 28, 1925,
0.?.
r®d
*n
clearing
the
vicinity
for
work is still very active and is,
did program was appreciated by a and recorded in the office of the!
making a plea for more service- 'tillage.Mr. Bowmaater always was I rge audience.
Register of Deeds for Ottawa
•ctlvelyinterested in public affairs
able clothing and household goods
Spring planting was quite sud- county, Michigan, on May 7, 1925,
but
never
held
public
office.
For
that local folks are willing to condenly halted early this week by in Liber 134 of Mortgageson page]
tribute. There is a strong demand thirty-five years he was a member the snow and cold weather. Many 415, upon which mortgage there is
of
the
consistory
of
Hudsonville
from the needy for almost everyfarmers had fields prepared and now claimed to be due for princithing in this line. A service truck Congregational church. He is surpal and interest the sum of Thirty-1
planting had been done.
vived
by
his widow, two sons, Frank
will be sent after the goods at any
eight Hundred Nine and 44-100
The
North
Holland
Reformed
tunc. Please call telephone No. 98. L. Bowmaater and Blrney A. Bow- church,Rev. Herman Maassen, pas- ($3^09.44) dollars and the statuw
G^JKfrille;
a
daughter,
The April meeting of the W. C.
tor, reports that the pastor is tory attorney fee as provided in
Mrs. M. M. DeGraff of Linden, and
T- U. of Zeeland was held in Secpreaching a series of sermons on said mortgage, and no suit or prosix
grandchildren.
Funeral
servond Reformed church Friday afterthe question “What Would My ceedings at law having been instinoon. After the devotionals,led ices were held at 2 o’clock Wednes- rhurch Be if Every Member Were tuted to recover the moneys seby Mrs. L. Hall, officersfor the day it the home. Burial was in Just Like Me?” Among the sub- cured by said mortgage.
Georgetowncemetery.
ensuing year were elected. They
j«ta are "My Church and Christ,"
Notice is hereby given that by
are as follows: President,Mrs.
My Church and Attendance," "My virtue of the power of sale conFOREST GROVE
Hall; vice president,Mrs. U KieChurch and Music,” "My Church tained in said mortgage and the
vit; secretary,Mrs. O. Pino; treasland Money," "My Church and Wor- sUtute in such case made and prourer, Mrs. A. Vanden Bosch; corMisses Rom Klooster and Ella ship. A huge poster with a ques- vided, the said mortgage will be
responding secretary,Mrs. J. El- Olert of Holland were guests at tion mark on it, containing the foreclosedby sale of the premises
5.arV .A !®tter from Congressman the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. words of the question,very effec- therein described at public auction
Carl Mapes Was read, in which he Klooster and Mias Myrtle last Sun- tivehr arrests the attention of all. to the highest bidder at the North
thanked the group for the resolu- day at Foroat Grove.
Girls’ League for Service front door of the Court House in
uons sent him concerning the proThe fire department truck was invited all the women of the church the City of Grand Haven, Michihibition question.The hostesses, called to the home of Richard Ver to one of their meetings. A very gan, on Monday, the 11th day of
Mrs. L. Kievit and Mrs. P. Bloem- Hage of Indian Creek Tuesday large number responded, and after July, A. D. 1932, at eleven (11)
sraa, served tea and all enjoyed the evening where an explosion had an excellentprogram all joined in
o'clockin the morning, said premsocial hour.
occurred when Mrs. Ver Hage had packing a box with hospital sup- ises being describedas follows:
The ball team of Eagle school. poured kerosene on corn cobs in a plies, intended to assist Miss Jean
Lot nine (9) of Block fortyBlendon No. 6, played the boys of stove. Their baby daughter, Rena, Nienhuis in her work in China.
two (42), of the City of HolNorth Blendon Friday, April 8. was burned to death and Mra. Ver Both guests and members contrib- land, Michigan, accordingto
The score was 11 to 8 in favor of Hage died of the burni at Butter- uted so generously that the conthe recorded plat thereof. '
the Eagles. Gerrit Ten Broeke was worth hospital. Grand Rapids.
tents of the box is valued at $35.
PEARL C. VAN KAMPEN,
pitcher; Christopher Marlink, the
Pupils from both rooms at VriesThe Loyal Workera’ society gave
SurvivingMortgagee.
catcher; Hefiry Overweg, first land school were gfVen the last a public program. A pageant "The Dated: This 11th day of April, A.
bese; John Haveman, second base; shot for diphtheria and small pox
D. 1932.
by Dr. Ten Have and Mist Daddies. ^wukuuuy renaerea, wnue lv€V. ft, LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
t Vander Isl and Minard Mi5P. Boot gave an interesting address
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
played short stop Vernon Gnipon the wori in China. Interspersed Business Address:
i and David Vander Kooi played
Forest Grove church last Monday with music and a reading the p'roHolland, Michigan.

Bananas
SWEET

AVv,

—

POTATOES

17c

3*ib*-

co|d*nJ,•",,w,ru|,

m.*. lOc

3

Fancy Southerns

FRESH
LEAF

SPINACH

ifc

LETTUCE

12c

Exceptional quality

Asparagus

lb.

bunch

Tender, green shoots

Choice Quality Tender Meats

Beef Kettle Roast

-12c

Choice center chuck cuts

Boneless Pork Roast

12e

Delicious with candied sweet potatoes

Leg of Laab

Broilers

2 lb. average

•b 22c
each

49C

Fancy style - milk fad

.

HouKir

y2

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

^

Visitors from opt-of-towi*, as well as local

35c

week.

L At

^(jQe're stopping over night

n-

HERSHEY’S COCOA

BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

if

CAKE

Hiabirt

Fr*,h *r°untj

>b.

So

Slieed Liver Cho'1rr."1'c'“i 4o

Pork Roast

—

yj
u

Pin Four

theholland

Markets
E«p,

down

Butter

f»i

Local

SEVEN RAINBOW GIRLS
WILL TAKE CROSS OF COLOR

News

The monthly meeting of the Holland assembly of Rainbow Girls
was held Tuesday evening in the

—

city

IS

f

news
HOLLAND MAN FOUND*
DEAD ON THE FLOOR
OF HIS FLAT

SALARY CUT
BY BOARD IS

Early Wednesday morning the
Masonic Temple.
body of Simon Bo* wa* found on
ibers of the local as^
Seven members
the floor of hi* flat, 7 West Eighth
sembly, who have done outstand- Judge Danhof Call* Attention of street, by hi* nephew, Marinos
ing work in Rainbow, were elected
Board Th*t Attlon Was Illegal
%
to take the Grand Cross of Color at
Mr. Bos had been living alone
Grand Haven TrTbune: — parli- on the second flqor of the building
Peter H. Boven underwent a ma- the grand assembly In Detroit in
Veal, No. 2 ..............................
_..6-«c
fcrtotf Lamb ..........
12c jor operation at Holland hospital June. The following were elected: tnentary procedure, discussion pro since the death of hia wife some
» tHOu* defense argument*,and eight year* ago. He had bajre to
Miss Ruth E. Smith, Miss Lois
Mutton ...........................
-5@7c Wednesday.
Chicken*, hv. 5 lb*, and ovct....15c
failing health for some year* and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Dyk- Brendel, Miss Marjorie Vander
Chicken*, Leghorns ............
__12-13c stra of West Twenty-first street, Berg, Miss Thelma Vrialing, Miss
hi* nephew wa*i appointed guardivisors
yesterday
when
the
question
Lillian Mulder, Mis* Barbara
Broiler*,2 lb*, average _______ 18c on April 13, n son. *
an to watch over him and take.care
of salariesof the officers of the
Evans and Mis* Helen Boone.
Turkey* .... .............. - ------ 20c
of his want*. He was about to perMrs. .1. M. Lumkes has returned
proftgte court came up. revived by
An announcementwas made by
form his duty as usual WednesCrain Market*
Tire trouble on the road is most anto her home on West Nineteenth
Judge
James
J. Danhof from MonMiss Boone, worthy adviser,of a
day morning, kindling the fire, but
Wheat, old .. ......... ..
45c street after spending several
day's
sessibn, when the board took
social meeting of the girls Thursnoying
frequently dangerous
he noticed first that the doors were
4{,c weeks in Chicago visiting her chilWheat, new
uay evening, April 28, at 7 o'clock action to reduce the salaries of the unlocked and there was no light
35f
dren,
Mrs.
John
De
Velder
and
Dr.
new
officer*
In
that
office.
especially
if
is alone.
Bye --------burning, which was unusual. Mr.
3gc William Lumkes. Mrs. Lumkes is in the Masonic Temple. At this
The
board decided to let the salCom, bushel
time plans and favors will be made
Bos was not in his room and his
recovering from a broken arm she
artel, as fixed by the board last
Oat* ------for tin annual spring banquets on
bed had not been disturbed. Mr.
received while at her home here
October
appropriating
$3,500
to
the
May 13.
Hide Market*
Steketee ouickly made a search
some time ago.
Court of Register of Probate and
Miss Roberta Zubbell was initiHorse Hide* ......... .....
$1.25
and found Mr. Bos fully dressed on
Deputy
Register,
to
stand
thus,
reMr. and Mrs. John Brinkman of ated as a new member into the
Beef Hide*
-------2c
the floor in the living room of his
scinding
the
action
of
last
Monday
Montello Park and Mr. and Mrs. society
Calf Skin* (country) -------------- 3it
which reduced the Register from apartment. He has hastily .gave
Albert Brinkman and Mr. and Mrs.
The annual divine service in comthe alarm and physicians proAlfred Hatch of Virginia Park memoration of the founding of •2,000 to $1,750 and the Deputy nounced that Mr. Bos had died some
- r
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rainbow will be held Sunday morn- from $1,500 to
A barrage of discussionfollowed hours before of heart failure.CorHenry Brinkman in Grand Rapids ing at 10 o'clock in the First MethLifetime Guaranteed— Strictly First*
Judge
Danhof’s criticism of the oner Gilbert Vande Water considWednesday evening.
odist Episcopalchurch. Rev. J. O.
Fresh Stock — Carefully Mounted
committeeon public offices, which ered that an inquest was unnecesilev. H. Van Dyke, pastor of Randall will deliver a sermon on
"a * j •
had interfered,he said, with the sary
Free.
Fourth Kefonned church, will be- on "God's Promises as Symbolized
Many years ago Mr. Bos was a
prerogatives of the court by suggin a new series of sermons this by His Row In the Clouds." All
the Stekel
.....
..... etee & Bos GrogestionsIn a letter sent to him and clerk in
PRICES!
week, Sunday evening, for four members are urged to be present by the recommendations for reduc cery, located in a frame building
consecutive Sunday evening serv and parents and members of the lions made to the board.
on River avenue and Ninth street.
ices on the general topic •‘Clear advisory board arc also invitedto
New Low Prices!
Judge Danhof explained that Later he became identifiedas an
Teachings of Scripture." The fol- attend.
Miss Harriet Swart had been In accountant at the C. L. King BasIbwing topics will be considered: After the business meeting the the office as deputy for 10
ket Factory, located on the Kollen
"The New Covenant;"The King- _
group adjourned to the fourth floor That for months at a time
park site. He was not only purser
CASH PRICES:
dom;” "The Second Coming and [ where refreshmentswere served taken the place of Miss Cora Van on the pleasure steamer “MacaJudgment” and “God's Eternal »y those having birthdays in April, deWater,
tawa,”
but
on
the
old
“City
of
Holr, ’former
former register, and that
Purpose in Christ "
'hey were Miss Carma Coster.Miss she was fully capable. He stated land," the Holland-Chicago steamElla
Thomson
Rose Klosterand Ella Olert have
and Mrs. Grace that she was entitled to the same er as well.
3
Mr. Bos was born in The Nethpurchased the dry goods store on Thomson.
salary as Mika VandeWat$|f . had
X
West Thirteenth street, formerly
until the board took action in Or erlands October 18, 1858. He cam*
to Holland at the age of five with
operated by Nick Kammeraad. The LOUIS DAL.MAN RE-ELECT
toUr relative to any reductions
8nu
ED PRESIDENT OF UNstore, which is located next to
He explained that he had hired his parents.
OOLN P.-T. CLUB Miss Dolores Wierenger, for $75 a The funeral services will bo held
Wade’s Drug store, will be known
Full Oversize
Presented by
as the Rosella Shoppe. They will
month, as n typist with the idea this Friday afternoon at 1:30% .91
29x4.40-21
The Lincoln school Parent-Teach- of appointing a deputy register o'clock from the Nibbelink-Notiel
specialite in dry goods, notion*hnd
4.17 : .91
29x4.50-20
, 4.30
funeral
home,
Rev.
James
W
ayer,
er
Huh
met
Tuesday
evening
in
the
later
on.
In
the
meantime
he
stated
house dresses.
.91
4.37
4.97
!0x4.50-21
"The Old-Fashioned Mother" w ill school gymnasium.Louis Dalman he was turning over the balance of pa.-Aor of First Reformed church,
4 97
.94
1 5.12
28x4.75-19
be presented in Uw high school au- led the devotions and Peter Wier- the appropriated salary, $600, in officiating.He will be buried be1 5.20
.91
29x4.75-20
5.04
side hi* late wife in the family plot
ditorium April 22. The play will ®um offered prayer. Group sing- the county.
We’ll take votir
1.00
5.23
29x5.00-19
5.39
As the appropriationsread $3,500 in Pilgrim Home cemeterv.
be given by the Y. L. C. organiza- ing was led by William Strong
1.14
30x5.00-20
5.45
5.29
worn
tires as part
Election
of
officers
for
the
enis
budgeted
for
help
in
the
probate
Mr. Bos is survived by eight
tion of Eighth Reformed church,
5.56
31x5.00-21
5.72
1.16
court, stated Judge Danhof, and ar nephews. Oscar Hoek. John StekeGrand Rapids, and the performance suing year was held.
Club
28x5.25-18
! 6.15
5.97
1.02
payment
Louis Dalman was re-elected cording to statute these amounts tee, Peter Steketee, Marinu* Stewill ba a benefit one for Tryphosa
6.63
6.43 1 1.16
31x5.25-21
society of Fire! Reformed church, president and Mrs. L. White was of $1,500 and $2.(MK»cannot In- ketee. Jacob Steketee, Henry Ste.86
30x3 Reg. Ul. 1 3.67 3.46
named to serve another year as raised or lowered,during the time ketee and William Steketee of HolZeeland.
Goodyear All-W^at! ere
for
which
they
are
fixed.
land. and Sheriff Cornelia StekeThe following Holland residents vice president. Mi*s Vera JohnA*k to St« It!
or
Members of the officers commit- tee of Grand Haven; three nieces,
have moved recently: Mr. ami Mrs. son was electedsecretary and PeThe New Goodyear Zeppelinlobe
tee argued that they did not wish Mrs. Nicholas Unema,
H.
Emeft Sulkers of 69 East Six- ter VV iersum, treasurer.
Goodyear Double Ernies
Good Used Tire* $1, $1.50 and up
The program consisted of two to dictate to the probate judge but Heerspink and Mrs. James BarCteenth street have movVi to their
they
believed
that
any
new
officer
man of Holland; two sisters-m*l*w,
new home at 700 Columbia ave- songs, "I Love a Little Cottage"
nue; Mr. and Mrs. E. Slenk. from and "Sundown." by eight girls of should start In with a salary be- Mrs. Albert Kraai and Mrs/T- A.
Lincolnavenue to a residenceat 89 Holland High school; readings by low that given to one of exper- Smith of Holland; and a brotherWest Eighth street; Mr. and Mrs. Miss Esther Bull man; two solos, ience. Benjamin Brouwer pointed m law in Memphis. Tenn.
o
Harry Lynn from 83 Wrest Nine- The House by the Side of the to the fact that there was no depteenth street to 344 East Sixth Road and "Bell* of St. Mary's" uty register and no money could be ARRANGE FUNERAL
street
by Oliver Umpen, accompanied by paid for a typist. Mr. Rosbach
FOR LIVE PERSON. BUT
180 River Ave.
for the
3926
When Holland's new council for- Mts* Barbara Lampen. Es E. Fell, stated that making the judge ai*
FIND WRONG C(
YWP>
point
a
deputy
at
this
time
would
superintendent
of
school*,
spoke
on
mally organizes April 20 the ofExpert Tire
force him to employ a person that
ficial roll call by City Clerk Oscar the school system in Holland.
Mrs. Susan Overbeek received a
might
not
be
capable.
Afterwards
A social hour was enjoyed and
Petersen will find response to their
the judge offered to appoint Miss message Friday stating that, her
names by four members whose fa- refreshments were served.
daughter, Clafa, who is being fitred
Wierengerimmediately.
thers were former members of the
for at the State Hospital at W»hC.
E.
Misner
and
D.
M.
Cline
CONCERT
PIANIST
municipaladministration.The
jamega, was seriouslyill. Oil Satpointed
to
the
law
which
states
THRILLS HOLLAND
quartet consists of Albert P. Kleis
urday morning another meisggg
and Henry Prins of the first ward,
MUSICIANS* CLUB salaries are to be paid for the two was received stating that Clara
16th
River
2545
above officers and thus to tamper
Peter Brieve of the second, and
had died and requested what the
with
the
schedules
would
not
b«'
Andrew Hyma of the third. CounThe Holland Musicians'club met
family wishes were in regard to
Also Washing and Greasing, Battery Garage. Complete
cilman Kleis becomes dean of the Wednesday at the home of Mis* legal.
The
matter
as now fixed gives burial. Arrangements were made
councilas he enters his tenth year. AdelaideDykhuizen presenting a
One Stop Service Station.
Miss Swart $2,000 per year, ending with the Langelfind Funeral direc— Grand Rapids Press.
program which proved to be the Jan. 1, 1933, and Miss Wierenger u'T, to have th* body brought to
Meendert Bergman, 2-year-old outstanding event of the year. The
in
Distributed at
$1,500 providing the judge makes Holland and plans were made to
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin club s president,Miss Ruth Keppel.
hold the funeral on Tuesday afterher the deputy.
Bergman, 496 Harrison avenue, presided.
noon. When the body arrived it
o_ ---died Wednesday evening in Holland
The St. Cecilia chorus of Grand PARK TOWNSHIP SUPERwas discovered that a serious mis- on the topic, “What King of Boys
Tube
hospital of intestinalinfluenza. Rapids sang two delightful groups:
VISOR NEW CHAIRMAN take had been -made, the remains and Girls Would Jesus Like to
The lad is survived by his parents, The Pages Road Song." by Smith,
having been sent were of a woman Have Us Be?"
one sister, Hazel Ann, and his Spring Song, by St. Saens,
of about forty years of age by the
6:30 p. m.— Senior Christian EnAdults 35c
Continued from Pag*’ On*1)
grandparents, Mr. hnd Mrs. Ben Spring and Youth." by Game*, and
name of Overset, instead of Over- deavor. Harris Nieuwsma will load
Bergman of Hamilton and Mr. and Roses m Madrid," by Branscombe.
beek. A call was sent in to the su- on the topic, "Purposeful Living "
Mrs. M. Minnema of Holland.Fu- Mrs. Brumbaugh directs the chorus. ing of the interim of session?
r tinder 14— 15c
perintendent of the Wahjamega Special music will again be feaD.
M.
Cline
said
he
had
long
conCor. River
neral sen-ices will be held SaturMr*. Jeanette Brumbaughsang
Hospital and he stated he had no tured at this meeting.
sidered the methods of present
day afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at
7:30
m.— Evening worship.
‘m
-.n
hMr
own
compositions,county government an antiquated record of the death of Clara OverHolland’s Busiest Corner
the home and at 2 o'clock in Six- April Ram and “The Window."
I
beek. How such a mistake could Sermon, "The Sure Word of Proand
cumbersome
one
and
he
did
not
teenth Street Christian Reformed which displayed her ability a.- a
have been made is hard to under- phecy." II Peter 1:19. Another
Home made Ice Cream made right at our
church. Burial will be in Holland talented composer. She also sang believe the inefficiency of the pres- stand, but according to latest re- special musical program will be
ent
methods
should
be
increased,
as
Own Fountain
township cemetery. Friends are re- Spring Song" by Becker.
ports, Clara is alive and well.
given at this evening service. Mr.
such a plan would entail.
quested to omit flowers.
Ml** Maria Schada, concert piMr. and Mrs. Henry Bouwman Rein Vader of the Wolverine Four
A report of the conditionof the and little daughter,June, spent
The daughter born April 6 to Mr. anist, presented one of the finest
of Grand Rapids will lead a song
pt.
and Mrs. John H. Kammeraad of recitals ever offered in Holland. county jail and the amount of busi- Sunday with their grandmother, service with piano and organ acness
transacted
was
made
by
the
249 East Fourteenth street has Miss Schada, who is a native of
Mrs. E. J. Nienhuis.
companiment. The junior choir
Our Every Day Price
committee on inspection.
been named Barbara Joyce.
Denmark, studied under the forewill sing "Follow Me," by Alice
HOLLAND,
Hugh Ziel, Edwkrd Heneveld, most European masters. She has William Ver Duin was selected
Peter A. DeJong, recent grad- Woodcock Mr. Vader will sing a
ifit8HHn:iB.^::i:!ni::HiinHI5nHSHHHn:::H3gHr 88i55gg
Harvey Nevenzel, Eugene Tuesink, taught in some of the leading con- temoorary chairman and William uate of Western Theology sem- solo and Mr. and Mrs. Vader will
Wilds
secretary.
Seats
were
drawn
Harold Schurman and Junior Hen- servatories in both Europe and
inary, has accepted the promise of sing a duet. Miss l^cey will play
eveld spent their recent school va- America. Mia* Schada is an ar- by the supervisorsas the six new a call to People Park church at
for the prelude, "Reverie." by
members
were
seated
These
are
cation in early spring camping.
tist of exquisitemusical taste and
Paterson, N. J. iWonR, graduate Strauss,and for the postlude,“AIyear.
Miss Cora H. Wilkes, 8.1, oldest won great admiration through her held through the
of Central college, is completeing a legro Pomposo,"by (ialbraith. .
* * *
Allegan business woman, suffered clear technique and melodious tonyear of post-graduatework in
This message on prophecy will be
Committee
appointments
f«r
the.
—Matinee* Daily 130—
a stroke while at work in her ab- , quality. She rendered the folPrinceton Theologicalseminary.
based on the thought that no prophensuing
year
for
the
Ottawa
counstract office this afternoon. She is
ecy of scriptureis of private inter..TUr'1"’"*: "Nocturne ty hoard of supervisors were anFru, Sat.. April 15, 16
in a critical conditionin John RobIMMANUEL CHURCH —Services pretation for no prophecy ever
and Ballade, by ( hopin; "Prelude"
inson hospital. She has been an op. 109 by Kuhenstein; "Prelude." nounced by the newly appointed
in the Armory, corner Central came by the will of man but man
Georfe Sidney and Charles
chairman, tieorgeHeneveld of Park
abstractor47 years and has been
avenue and Ninth street, Rqv. J. pake from God. being moved by
Murray in
township.
associated in business thore 70
Lanting, pastor.
......
the Holy Spirit.
The
auditing
committee,
he
only
years.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting
Miss Ruth Keppel, Miss Ethelyn elective committee bn the board,
floor)
Kellys MUSKEGON PAPER PICTURES Metz and Mrs. C Snow were ap- was selected Tuesday afternoon at (second
CENTRAL PARK
10 00 a m. - Morqing worship
pomted dentes ,0 tho Michigan the opening of the session followHOLLAND PASTOR
Sermon.
“Praying
in
th»’
Holy
• tate Federation of Music Clubs
ing the appointment of George
The Father and Son banquet has
170
13th St.
In
Heneveld as chairman. They are Spirit."
The
Muskegon Chroniclepictures
picturesI meetm^
me musKegon
co"ven1t'on
been shifted from Tuesday evening
11 15 a. m. Sunday school.
.ev. John
J. Unting
Unting of
of Holland
Holland in
Fred Graham, chairman, Benjamin
Rev.
John J
in Tre
Batl,C
3:00 p. m - Allegan jail service*. April 18, 1932. to avoid conflict
fhc* tactic c?
t-A . .. _
d w 3. rr\ *»d hy th»' bocih! rom- Brower and Philip Rosbach. T! is
the issue of Saturday,
also stating
Next to IVade’s Drug Store
mittee.
7:15
in.— Evening worship. with other events in the comMon., Tue% April 18, 19
group is the same as the committhat the pastor of the Immanuel
Sermon. "I«ist Hours." You are munity. Mr. Ed Munson will give
tee last year.
Chui
h
of
Holland
will
conduct
the
Cheater Morris, Sylvia Sidney
a toast. "What Fathers Expect of
Miss Adelaide Vos. who is emTh, rummitttr*»• appointedto Mr Me- invited to come and hear this most
Bible Conference to be held in the
Their Sons," and Charles Bertsch
A Neighborhood Shoppe
nrtrld follow
Hobart Bosworth in
important
message
Sunday
evep.ou-d
m
Grand
Rapids,
spent
sevLittle Black Lake Church on vho
Ftnanr*: Henry l.uidrn*. C. E. Monrr, ning
will speak on "What Sons Expect
eral
days
in
Holland*
with
her
par
Pontaluna Road, Muskegon, from
William Ver Duin, Albert tlyma and CorTuesday evening— The Young of Their Fathers," The Men’s
nelia Kooaenraad.
Tuesday to Sunday, April 17, in- f',lts' Mr- aml Mrs. Benjamin Vos
—
Equalization:Henry Slaughter.AI Str- People will meet in the Armory to Chorus will sing several selections
Miracle
clusive.
Gradua l.ubbera. William O. \ an
and Mr. Peter Leestma’saddress
continue
thrir
studies
in
the
Book
DEVRIES A- DORN RnS OFFER genga.
Eyrk. Peter Kyrenga. rnrnelln RnoaeniaaiJ
of Romans. This class is taught will be on the subject,“Balancing
and Henry Marahall
ING
MISSIONARYUNION WILL
Taxr* and apportionment: Peier \ «n by the pastor You are welcome. the Scales."
Wed., Thurs., Api! 20, 21
MEET NEXT FRIDAY Go<«d U-ed Furniture Bargain^- Ark. Hunter Hrrtng. Roelof Draft Ren.
The Booster Hass held its monthWednesdayevening
Gospel
Good time to furnishan extra room iamin Brouwer. P.rk Smallegan
Claudette Colbert, Stuart Erwin
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. Jaservices
in
the
West
Olive
schoolPrinting
and
atationery;
Fred
Mumper,
The Women's Missionary union or cottage.
and Edmund Lowe ir
Fred Graham,Floyd Harrlaon.
house under the auspice* of the net Bowmaster and there was a
of Holland and Zeeland will he
|il>rar\ tables,$2.50 to $7.5(1
Conaeryation: William O. Van F»eh. Personal Workers.
very fine attendance.Plans were
held m the Ninth Street Christian - good couches at $5.00 each.
Peter Bauman, Frank Hendryrh*.
Thursday evening - Mr. Unting made to hold a Mother and DaughSehoola and edueatlon: Albert II. ma.
Reformed church of Holland or 2 good rockers.$3.50 and $5 each.
Henry l.uidrnn and William Ver Dum
Misleading
will continue the teaching on the ter banquet May 12, 1932. Mrs.
| Friday. April 22, at 2 o'clock and
I -Tpicce bed-davenport suite,
Infirmaryand poor: D. M. Cline. Roelof
subject,
"From Egypt to Canaan" James M. Cook was the assistant
at 7:30 o'clock p. m. sessions.
$1 ..>(); very good condition.
Dragt. Peier Van Ark.
Come in and see our line of
with
the
large chart. We urge you hostess.
Building and grounds : Philip Ro,harh.
Rev. L. P Brink. Indian mission 1 good bed davenport, $12.
Wednesday, Apr. 20, is
Quite a number of folks from
Peter Damitra, Frank Hendryehv
to attend these meetings held on
aiy; Rev. A. H. Smit of China, I golden oak buffets, $7.50 to $]<».
Road, drain* and ferries t William Ha*e- the main floor in the Armory- ’5
Central . Park attended the vesper
Wallace Beery in Mrs. G. Van Pcursem of Arabia, I golden oak round dining room dink,
loiter Martin. Gradua l.obbet*.
services held at the Memorial
Friday
evening—
Ottawa
county
Hunter
Marlin,
and
Harm
Plaggerme.rr
Dr.
Paul
Harrison
of
Arabia.
Misr
table- at $7.50 each.
THE SECRET SIX will follow
chapel Sunday afternoon and again
Good
roads: Floyd Harrison. Benjamin jail services.
' »•
Gertrude Hclkeboer of Grand Rap 1 Mohair davenport, $19
Brouwer, D M. Cline, Fred Klnmprr. lied
the second night performancethis ids. Miss Jennie Stielstra of Afri-I 1 baby crib and mattress. $5
Saturday evening— Cottage pray- had the opportunity of hearing
Graham.
Also
Complete
Line
of
Hosiery
what
our
organist,
Miss
Sarah
E.
Agrleulturr:Harm Plaggrrmeyrr. Henry er meetings in four different
can .Sudan will all be speakers on
date ONLY.
DK VRIES * DORNBOS CO
I,acey. can do with the big organ
Slaughter,LealrtMarlin, AI. H. Slegenga, homes.
the program. The ladies arc re
_ n
Peter Bauman.
3 tel 6
there.
quested to bring their lunch, but
Publie health:Peter Damalra. C. K. MisSIXTH REFORMED CHURCH^ The men’s chorus will sing two
ner, William Haeedink.
coffee will he served hy the enter- 1
County offieera:Peter Ryrenga, Dirk j Corner Lincoln avenue and l2ti|i numbers at. the worship service
taining societies.
and Visit
on'
Smallegan and Henry Marahall.
next Sunday morning., Mr. and
street, J. Vanderbeek, pastor. ’
Georga C. Borek. chairman of the SolMr*.
Rein
Vader
of
(Hand
Rapids
9:30— Morning worship. Sermon,
diera relief committee,reporteda defint of
11,19*. The report ahowrd 10J familte. had "The Sin Bearer."Anthem by the will sing at the evening scrvicq
Matinee Daily Except Monday
COOK N G DEMONSTRATION
been usaiated during the past five and one
church choir, "Seek Ye the King- and at his request the junior choir
• •
half months with a total of 4«1 people duewill also sing a number.
In* the yeor, Hie chairmanrequesteda dom."
De
Vries
&
Dorn
bo*
Co.,
44-4H
Fit, Sat., April 15, 16
The aid society met at the church
meeting with the finance committee relative
COTTLE
11:00— Sunday school.
East Eighth street, is conducting a
to the situation.
Thursday afternoon with Mr*. Dick
2:00—
-Junior
Christian
Endeavor
Tom Mix in
Mr. Borek also made a report of the
cooking school this Friday and
Miles and Mr*. Albert Berkompas
slate Drain rommiaaioners'meeting whirH Society.
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. and on Frihe attended severalmonth* ago at whtrh
6il/>— Christian Endeavor w>- as hostesses.
day at K p. m. at night on the main
aoveralimportantnew drain laws were dia- cietic*.
Mr. Peter Timmer left Monday
canard.
Rides
floor of their large store, demonT’W^Evraing worship. Sermon, iborning to take up his work as asstrating the Monarch Electric
sistant keeper at the United States
CHAIRMAN LOKKER LOOKS TO The Sabbath, a Civil Ordinance." government light house located 8
stove. An experienced home econSpecial
mufiic.
The
double
male
FISH POND IMPROVEMENTS
Moo., Tues* April 18, 19
omist will he in charge.
miles from shore near the upper
Improvement*will be rtarted this quartet will lead the song service peninsula.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in
week on rearing ponds of the Hol- and sing a few special number*.
Mr. Thoma* De Vries and Rev.
land Fish and Game club, the work
F. J. Van Dvk attended the spring
CENTRAL
PARKCHURCH-O’ne
to be financed by the welfare proand one-half mile* west on US- session of classisof Holland held
vision adopted by the club in Jan31, Rev. F. J. Van J)yk, minister. at Forest Grove Monday and
uary. Clarence A. l/tkker,presiTuesday.
dent of the club said unemployed
~ ?orninK worship. SerThe Ladies' Adult Bible das*
Wedn Thurt^ April 20, 21
of God." Phil.
member* of the organisation will
held it* quarterly meeting at the
Literary
3:10.
Music,
the
men’*
chorus
will
do the work. Twenty cents of every
Future Program
Her* it on *ntir*tyNEW KIND
50 cents received for membership Ring two numbers, "Why Seek Ye home of Mr*. Albert Schurmen
with Mrs. Cornell Zeedyk a* asMeets All
of o Vpewnltf-oportable in
will be used to pay their wage*. the Living Among the Dead," by
Cinb
uz« and w*ighl—o ttpndord in
The spillway* are to be repaired Seirer*, and "Remember Me, C sistant hostess. Mrs. Zeedyk was
elected secretary to succeed Mrs.
odion and eat* of operation,
Locally Advertised Cut Prices
and work done on the creek leading Preliufc by-Jo.h*nna Kinkel
and John Boles in
“Ave Marie,’ Schubert- Snyder who ha* moved to Holland.
Noitelett segment thrft— new
to the pond.
Cor. 10th and Central
Mr. and Mrs. George St. John
Nevin (by
’’pianokey” action.
Postlude
Lady
Doane home
*65 -payments if deured-yogr FOR SALE- 4,000 ft. second-hand
Drug*, Toilet Good*, Cigars, Clgaretts, etc.
lumber; also hard coal for hatcherold machinetoken in trade.
ies and brooder stove*, with a com- Call of Abram. Those without
APRIL 21, M32
plete line of Pocahontasand Ken- church home in the community
James Dunn in
FOR SALE— One 9-tube and one
tucky coal. H. Kruithof,
cordially•»>iwu
invited to
w meet wicn
with us 7-tube .radio, cheap for quick sale.
"It Pays to Trade at Tha Model"
Lincoln avenue and Twenty-eighth2 P* m.— Junior Christian Endea See Ed Bofl, Shelf service station,
at9o’clock
street. Phone
8tcl6|vor. Arnold Sloothaakwill toad Fairbanks
....

10-llc
----------- ------- 18c
............

RESCINDED

It was reported an electric wire
Beef (iteen and helfer8).^.10-llc on the awing bridge on US-31 Ju*t
Pork.Usrht ------------ 6c north of thh city limita broke and
Pork, heavy ----------------4@5r the bridge was stalled for about 25
minutes.— Grand Haven Tribune.
Veal, No. 1
...........
I .........
------ ^
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Wild Flowers
a
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JERROLD’S

Bloom Again
This

Secretary Grow of the Holland
Month Chamber
of Commerce has made
negotiations with

Score Again
With

the lowest prices in

TRAILING ARBUTUS OFTEN IS
FOUND HIDING BENEATH
MOLDY LEAVES OF
Charm of April is in the return
of our birds and wild flowers.It
is true a few flowers may be found
by nature-loversin early March
end a number of birds have come
back to us, but the month of showers is the true month of spring in

Overalls
Our

Michigan.
A flower of unpleasant name is
of the first to be discovered. It
is skunk cabbage. This is not a
flower for plucking u it has an
unpleasant odor.
To come upon a delightfulwildflower it is sometimes necessary to
brush aside moldy leaves of last
autumn. The sweet-scented Mayflower, or trailing arbutus,is found
most often hidden in the leaf mold
that has begun to decay.
In damp places and by streams
one may come upon the coltsfoot,

BEN”
for .

Best Quality “BIG

Overall

now

sells

.

And our former “Gilt Edge”
New Low Price . .
.

WORK PANTS

WORK SOX

Trojan Material
Fit and Wear Well

98c

a blossom much sought by

The former Ben Brand
in Black, Grey & Brown

p-

.

10 Pairs for

L

f

CHILDRENS SHOES
Anything

in the store from size 5 to 12J.

Values to $2.49

$1.00

all at

Per Pair

Hundreds ol new
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W. war. to row aero* in rowboats from hero to Capernaum,but
the sea was so rough that we did
»<* think it was safa. Most any
minute a gale may lash the water
to great waves.
My initial experience on a boisterous see has always dung to ms
and that was to 1898on Lako Michigan on tho way to tho Columbian
world’s oxpoaitionat CMcagOfaeii
«g«ri«c*i to youth generally
. fftthew 8, vane 24: “And hahold there area* a great tempest In
the sea, inasmuch that th* ship
was covered with the wares.”
, Capernaum to about six miles

"m*

Wykn**. Raymond Van

Voorst, Bernard Vanderbeek and

“—WtAHT jji

hy

!»
h.v.
In

FIRST CWMCt

imM

™'D»ioI|tlT1

bra .11 miMd up.
mp mind tojtajrf «.

pletur.
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ConservationOfficers
Are Glad to TeU of the

Build Lawns,

$15.00

tie?^

ftteT

UNION

Le^VMbur?rd’ 8CC0mp8nied

to the ruine of Bethsaida of Oallhere we look eastward
•cross the sea on to Capermuun.
We stopped near where the two
brothers Simon and Andrew, were
net*. Mark 1, verse
1C and 17: “Now as He Walitedhy
the Sea of Galilee He saw Btmefe
and Andrew, his brother, casting
»»to tke sea. for
2>riitrio*e nearly all
us twelva dimple* from the snore*
of this lake. Woet of
fishers. Judas was the only one
that was not a GalUsaa.

Mr

ANYWAY

ED PRESIDENT OF HOL-

v

From Tiberiaswe traveledalone

Iw. Fro*

MARVIN 8CHAAP ELECT
C. E.

J. Brewer.

mass of ru ns, moetly underfimnd.
and a little further oa we came

-TRY

THAT

w

S* “t^MarUla, the UnSTS
Mary Magdalon. It wae just a

S^TlRtO
TmN AS

CMN.WACK.

Elaine Eding, accompaniedby
*1
’ye*trate, sang two vocal
solos. A comet solo was rendered Start Early to
A narrow escape from serious S Mio ,sy'ieren6** accompanied
injury was reported when a light by Miss Schuiteman.Two vocal sosedan struck the rear of the ten- los were beautifullysung by Miss
der of Pere Marquettepassenger Josephine Kuite of Hamilton, acSays
train leaving Grand Haven for Hol- companied by Miss Ella Roggen.
land. The collisionoccurred at
Officerswere elected for the enJackson Street while the train was su.ng year Those named were
TELLS HOW GRASS SHOULD BE
coming to stop for the station. The Marvin Schaap of Trinity ReCARED FOR TO GET THE
locomotive had crossed the InterPortent; Louis
section when the car struck the
BEST RESULTS
Colts of Third Reformed church,
tender. A fender was torn off the
car and the body dented but its
Good lawns depend on an early

and shades

By Dr. A.
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AUTO HIT BY TENDER OF
HOLLAND PASSENGER

materials in the latest styles
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The annual meeting of the HolThis wildflowerwas imported from
land Christian Endeavorunion was
Europe many years ago.
held Menday evening in Fourth
Anther dainty flower that
be found now is the hepatic* It
. •
does not adorn itself in new dress! Lou;,,
i
to make its spring appearance, but
L 7ith ^ 88 J**n*?a
is content to have last year’s leaves votion^wele
tV'Oa**'
show off the fragile beauty of the
Schaap,
retiring president of the
new blossoms.In color the blossoms
union. The meeting was then turned
are blue, white or pink.
The spring beauty is all that its over to Victor Maxam, vice presiwho was in charge of the
name implies. In the moist mold dent,
program.
of last year's leaves we find the
Victor Notier entertainedwith a
white, pink-veined blossoms come
forth to greet the returning sun- few marimbaphone selections.He
light, that they seem to avoid. This S88 8£c.?,mP•nie<, at the pi*no by
Mrs. Willis Diekema. The Bethel
flower often is called Claytonia.
An April flower that brings vi- church orchestra then favored the
group with several numbers, after
sions of early history of Michigan
which Miss GertrudeBaker gave
is the bloodroot.Long ago, it was
two readings.
sought by the Indians for decoraTwo selections were sung by the
tive purposes. The flowers are
snowy-white,gleaming like stars Christian Endeavor quartet of the
from the dark floor of the spring , tf ,Re*°.r.med church, composed
lived.

Spring Suits

Of Holy Land

SMjMT0

LAND

Brower

Again Writes

station

bees.

woods. The blossoms are short-

New

radio

« « ^
» broadcast
of Holland’s tulip time festival on
•Jtornoon,April 26, from
2:?? .oc,ock' «Mtern standard time. Points of special interest
in the broadcast will cover CenteaniiJ Park, where more than
400,000tulips will be in bloom May
18 to SO; the festival flower show
with it* display of rare tulips and
plants;the home garden dub flower display, tulip lanes offering a
unique dhplay of tulips;private
lawns and home gardens; local nurseries and florists; city conservatory. and the week’s attractions in
band music, parade and other features, which last year brought more
than 175,000 visitors here from all
parts of the country. Many movie
Arms are to send their fllmsters.
3!

AUTUMN

town on quality

Dr.

Days We'll NeOer Forget

hu$WalZa’Ar~'
The mounldns
of Galiloo

around the lake and the saa
set so low gives the different

tlea of air a chance to sa
Grand Haven Tribune.— A team
Beat Fishing Spots turn into whirlwindsand causa
of Holland ping-pongei
ping-pongers defeated
boiling mountainouswares on the
the Grand
----- HaVen Elks team last
conservation officer*— and ies.
night at Holland, 4 to 3, at the « Local
X?1 COimn*t
KnighU of Pythias hall.
hSSS? that is Maurice &ome time ago ! read the news
Van Lente. Holland, defeated WiI.|?uit®iof ---- , are always glad that this sea would be made a land- fishermen
hydroplanes.Well.
Ham Stribley,
Stribley,Grand Haven, 8-0; 10 ?lve
flih®nn« advice as to
places to fish, hut the
Ransom Eveiirett Holland, defeated
partment of Conservationat
Carl Bowen,
naven, o-z;
|, uiwiu
Grand Haven,
8-2;
I Holland,
Ifnllatwl
J C.
n it® Ll
Lansing office does not have that the plants wtU not and «aSteve Covell,
defeated
not land. 1 :
, f
passengers were not injured. Folks
O. Reed, Grand Haven. 8-2; William prepared mapa indicating lakes and
start .in seeding new areas or in
will, try to shove passenger trains
Wlahmier,
Holland, defeated Wil- streams and the species of flih for . W* saw many Galileans
reseedingthe places where the
from the rails, but it never seems
liam Coimelly Grand Haven. 8-1; which they are best known. Th*
. Jhlr^}rln* offers of the union grass has failed in old lawns, acto work.
Stanley Sutherland, Grand tfaven, department is constantlyreceiving
are (TheodoreSchaap, president; cording to the soils department at
defeated Peter Van Domelen,Hol- requests for such maps and Is on- Matthew 4, versa ft: “Ai
Michigan State College.
COUNTY PARENTS TEACHER Marian*!?!!]'
prwident;Miss
land, 8-1; Bill Borman, Grand Ha- able to furnish them. Local infer- on from thence Ha saw other ***
The lawn should be raked as soon ven, defeated Ben Rutgers, Holland, mation may be obtained from bretheren. Jamas, the eon of ZeASSOCIATION TO MEET AT
as the ground Ml
dries
sufficiently
and 8-0, and H. Stroud, Grand Haven, Chambers of Commerce, Tourist
ICO OUII
ICICIUI/ MI
ZEELAND TODAY
his brother,to a
eVirtuM Iva
J
uneven nl
places should
be leveled
up defeatedMerrick Hanchett,Hoi and Resort Association*,and fre- ship with Zebedaa, their £
by adding new soil. Seeding while land, 8-1.
A union meeting of the PTA
quently from the members or offl- mending their nets.**
councils of Ottawa county will be y^“®omp,,«h®d by the union the ground is freezing or while
We came
“
ne through
the “Veltoyof
Grand Haven’s team had previ- dels of sportsmen'sand Isaak Walheld in Zeeland High School ^audi- iwl? ni'8 *P!nod in office- The there is snow on the ground will
*
ously defeated the Hollanders here, ton League organizationsIn recre- Figeona,”'when
thousands «f £*•*
torium today, Friday.The' program
not
hasten
the
growth
of
the
lawn.
prM'dent, Marvin
ational areas. In Holland the Hol- birds raak*
6 to 1.
wonasr if
n
k* their neats. Wonder
will be based on child welfare. Com- Schaap, also made a few remarks.
The grass mixtures recommended
In total points collectedin the land Fish Game Club Is always Solomon got his squabs here for Us
munity singing will be led by D. rH™.! 80c,ety of Bethel Reformed bv the college men are bluegrass, seven matches Grand Haven shaded ready to help.
foasta? This seems to be their
50 per cent; Chewing’s New ZeaH. VandeBunte,superintendent of
habitat.
the Holland team last night, 516
S?8 ,W8rded the baBner f°r
Hudsonville schools,and Gerrit 5rei!?t .t IT Cenl°f it8 members land fescue, 20 ner cent: redtop, 20 to 502.
PLAY GIVEN AT
Christ spent so much time to
per cent; and Colonial bent grass,
Lievense, director of community
After the ping-pong matches the
W. C. T. U. MEET Capernaum that It was called Hii
singing at North Holland.The Kinper cent, for all places except
owti city, Christ’s home. Matentire group sat down to coffee,
dergartenband of Peach Plain
shaded spots where rough stalk sandwiches and doughnuts. Ernest
thew 9, verse 1: “And He entered
“Brass
Tacks”
was
the
title
of
school will play and a play. "New
meadow grass, 40 per cent; Chew- C. Brooks, former mayor of Holinto a ship and paaaed over, and
the play presented at the regular
Vision,’’ will be given by Zeeland
ing s New Zealand fescue,80 per
come Into nis own city.”
land, introduced Mr. Connelly, who
meeting of the Women’s Christian
Junior High pupils under direction
cent, redtop, 20 per cent, and Colomade a short talk on current legis- Temperance Union to the Women’s
Here He cured the man skk with
of Justin VanderKolk. The address tee
nial
bent
grass,
10
per
cent,
should
^Ul8t *nd his commitlation in Lansing.
5®
J*Jay- Here to where Peter’s
Literary
club
last
Friday
afterbe
used.
of the evening will be given by
o
wife's mother had fever. Feeding
noon.
Mrs. Lucile S. Pryer, chairmanof
Use 20 to 25 pounds of a high
of the 5,000 happened near here,
HOLLAND TO HOLD SCOUT
the fourth district.
The play was in charge of Mra. and many more events.
grade fertilizerto each 1,000 square
FIELD DAY
E.
J.
Leddick
and
the
cast
was
comfeet of lawn. The recommendedanH®re to where the 5,000 wanted
rndHlBTfKrid,pF?Urth’
Trinity. Sixth
COUNTY MERCHANTS ASK
and Bethel Reformed churches, as alyses are 10-8-6,10-6-4, or one
Holland will be hosts to the posed of Mrs. J. Van Oss, Mrs. to immediately crown Jesus as their
ABOUT NEW TRUCKwell as societies of Ebernezer0v with similar proportions of plant Ottawa-AlleganBoy Scouts at the Leddick, Mrs. F. Jonkmsn and Mrs. king, but Jesus had not come to be
ING FEE
P. Hinksmp.
erisel, North Holland and Himil- food. The fertilizershould be mixed
annuri field day, set for Saturday,
the earthly King at that time to

Elks

.
Charles

Expert

,

Si?*1

TheJerroldCo
60 E. 8th st.
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ARE YOU PROUD OF YOUR LAwi?
IF

YOUR LAWN LOOKS SHABBY THIS SPRING

NOW

THE TIME TO

IS

FIX IT UP!

You can have a

fine, solid, velvety green lawn with very
trouble if you start with good seed!

We

sell

all kinds ol

little

Tested Lawn, Garden &Farm Seed 1

You can*^ get good, permanent results with a cheap, chaffy Hi
mixture. Good seed saves time and trouble and pays for it- 1

many

self

times over.

MIXTURE

OUR SPECIAL

J

Made up speciallylor our local conditions from the finest "
recleaned imported and domestic turl grasses. Will make

FaYm FmTuZEaRna,-A'90 a" Hnd9 01 GARDEN
J. Y.

a"d

HUIZENGA COAL CO.

Phone 3476

209 River Ave.

Holland,Mich.

wmm
|nmill,¥l.....

vnwr
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with dry sand or other soil to permit its even distribution by broadYEN casting or with a small, hand drill.
FIJPILS WIN CONTESTS
Always apply fertilizers when the
grass is dry and water immediately
after the application.Use ammonium sulphate, 5 pounds to 1,000
square feet, to stimulate grass
dinance providingfor a $100 truckand^Geneva growth later in the season. Do not
ing fee.
Purtee of fertilize during hot, dry weather.
"We take our customers’producq Wayland tied forUT°y
second. In the Shaded spots need more light apand sell it on your wholesale maroratorical contestfirst honors were plicationsof ammonium sulphate
Smallegan’scommunication
and lots of water.

Country merchants of HudsonJamestown. Forest Grove and
Zutphen. through Dick E. Smallegan of Jamestown,yesterday petitioned the city commission for a
hearing on the question of whether
they will come under the new orville,

W^lA

-

May 14. The program will feature
a court of honor and diversified
contests. The meeting will bring together hundreds of scouts to vie for
honors in the events to be held in
RiverviewPark or the old fair-

grounds.

ZEELAND MAN WANTS DAMAGES FOR INJURY

Mrs. 0. Dressel led the devotions He went in hiding and secretly left
preceding the pity.
the multitude and Hla disciples.
Mrs. F. Otte read from the Union When the disciple, were toUtogon
Signal an account of the wine crisis the Sea of Gain** with the mountainous waves they were sore
in France.
Mrs. J. Boshks showed a collec- ^raid for Jesus had left them for
tion of posters for use in the work the first time and afterwards they
among young people. “The Loat saw their Master walking on the
Chord," by Sullivan, was playod as waters and the sea became calm
once more.
a clarinet solo by Harold Nienhuis,
All that to left of this ’once exaccompanied by Miss Wilma Vande
alted city is a few miserable hate
Bunte.
made out of ruins. St Matthew
Mrs. E. Walvoord reported on the
regional conference in Chicago. 12, verse 28: “And thou, CaperMrs. Boshka, also a delegate to naum, which art exalted onto heathis conference, made a few re- ven, shall be brought down to hell
for if the mighty works, which have
marks.
The social hour which followed been done in thee, had been done
was in charge of Mrs. M. Mulder in Sodom, it would have remained
until this day.”
and her committee.

Milton VandenBerg of Zeeland is
seeking damages in circuitcourt
Roll the lawn only once. When today anlnst John H. Kole of the
¥ goods, haniware,
iim m w ol Cf OIIWO)
ies, dry
shoes, ett Elmers of Hope Hiirh
etc., from
from vnnr
wknlaenlax. which
i. __ ___
.p,
taking watering lawns, thoroughly drench J. H. Kole Company of Zeeland foletc.,
your wholesalers,
the
and do not water agai..
again lowing an automobile accident in
-- --soil
-----1 we truck home.
until
the
soil
is drv. Frequent, light which VandenBerg received a frac"We know we need the services
tured leg.
waterings may injure the grass.
of your wholesalersand also appreThe accident took place on the
Set the
wvi.
me cuiwiuHr
cutterbar oi
of me
the mower
ciate the facilities your wholesale
e“ht in
Every intelligent
and
looks * market affords us.’’
at two inches for the first two cut- highway between Holland and Zeetings and then lower it to one and and January 10, 1931. The plain<y
carefully toward the future, building a secure
one-half
inches.Cut the grass as tiff claims a wrecker was parked
CATTLE LOSS IN
HOLLAND CLUB VISITS MUSIC INTO1, GRAND
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
income to meet any emergency to be faced in
often as it gets one-halfinch above on the highway without lights and
OTTAWA AS HEAVY AS
STUDY CLUB AT ALLEGAN
FINANCIAL SUCCESS
the driver, John Taver, to avoid it,
the cutterbar height.
DELINQUENT TAXES
The Holland Musician’s Club
the years to come— Have
We are enterturned left and saw another car
CrUli
w?*1 M”‘ John Ve,tman of
were guests of the Allegan Music
8fnoun<* the birth
coming.
This
car
fearing
to
hit
the
ing the springtime of a new year. It is time to
The Holland Senior class made
ZUTPHEN TRIO NAMED
At meetings held to Ottowa
Study Club Friday evening when
other, dodged into the ditch and approximately $760 from their
county farmers were advised to
dinner was served at 6:30 o’clock
plant the seed of Thrift so that you may reap i!
The Consistoryof Zutphen ChrisTar'r car
8ame and play, “Martha-by-the-Day."The control Bang’s disease by Mood
in the Griswold auditorium and a
’ie bountiful harvest of peace and financial
1
tian Reformed Church has selected they collided. VandenBerg sufferwi receipts amounted to $1,000 and
£hnvIirwin8nd 18
George Washington hi - centennial
testing cattle and either selltog rea trio of pastors to be submitted a fracturedleg, which he claims is expenses required $250, leaving a actors to the butcher or hwlating
in
ft during the later years of life. Plan
i:
program was featured.This party thw£U"t
to the congregation next week. The a permanentinjury.The case was balance of $760.
was scheduled for early in Febinfected animals at fresheningtime
-o —
(r independence.
tno includes Rev. Aldrich Dussel- heard before Judge Fred T. Miles,
When this amount is turned back to prevent the spread to other aniruary but was postponed.
h«m.birtfhduy
he,d
the jee, pastor of Jenison Christian and he has instructedattorneys to into the high school in some form
have a sound and proven investment
The Holland guests presented y”* .°^ . Mr. and Mrs. "Bemey" Reformed Church since 1928; Rev. submit briefs when a decisionwill
mals. Dr. Killham, who was seof equipmenta total of $8,040.50
the program. Miss Ruth Keppel,
cured by Agricultural Agent Milt calls the attention of every thinking man
’ Vl?rini8JP,,rkhonor Marvin Vander Were of Peoria, la., be given later.
will have been added in assets to
presidentof the Holland club, gave of their daughter, Edna Mae. Those
ham, advised against injecting
who is serving his first charge
the school by seniors since the virus or serum or spending money
1
It provides you with a liberal and
the welcome.Mrs. Wendell DawRoMfte Wi«fferink.since being ordained in 1928, and
son Buss gave a discourse on f
for so-called cures because tht^
M“tman, June Bontekoe, R«v. John Zeeuw, pastor of First ALLEGAN MUSIC CLUB COM graduation of the class of 1914.
lured income at a time when its need is the
ING TO HOLLAND
This money was used for the pur- have all been proven Ineffective. It
“ColonialMusic.” Mrs. J. D. French
IV>?nd*h1’
Ziel, ChristianReformedChureh at Kalitest in history.
chase
of
pictures,
plaques,
statues,
The Music Study Club members
gave a reading from an old copy Eupne Tuesmk, Russell Jesick, amazoo.
is estimated that at least 16 per
of Allegan entertained the ladies stage equipment, including curof the Kingston, Ulster County Ga- Billy Jesiek, Junior Heneveld, Wincent of Ottawa cattle are infected,
Informationcheerfully furnished by any
o
of the Holland Musicians Club in tains, furniture,hangings, drapes,
zette of January 4, 1800, the report ton Stephan and Lester Den Uyle.
ployee.
Prof, Thomas E. Welmers of Griswold Memorial buildingwith a scenery and electrical apparatus, causing a lore of around $200,008to
of President Adams to the Senate The evening was spent in playing
Hope College officiated at the 6:80 o’clock dinner Friday evening, piano, library desk, honor pins for Ottawa farmers. Sanitation and
of the United States on the death
morning
and evening servicesand April 8, after which the members members of National Honor so- use of common sense can eradicate
of General Washington. The musithe disease.
Rev.
Titus
Hager conductedthe of the visiting club presented a ciety. Money was also donated to
cal program was followed by sing-This amount if saved would nearafternoon
Holland
service at Third Colonial program. Holland ladies costs for tennis courts and work
ing by a chorus of voices accomth® case of Bertha Mulder Reformed Chureh at Grand Rapids.
who
took part were Miss Ruth Kep- on athletic field.
cou,,ty,,
panied by Mra. William C. VanAchtcrtof Sr. and Sunday.
pel, Mrs. Wendell Buss. Mre. J. D.
denberg and Miss Hazel Paalman. Harry Achterhof, Jr., ail of HolFYench, Mra. William Vandenberg,REARING PONDS TO BE
Miss Ruth Keppel pleasingly ren- l*™- ffrowing out of an automoTHIRD CONCERT TO BE
You Can’t Surpass Gas for Cooking
j87.A,.w,beke' Graduate Miss Hazel Paalman, Mrs. D. B.
IMPROVED AND REPAIRED GIVEN BY CIVIC ORCHESTRA
dered several violin selections. Mrs. bile accident to Mrs. Mulder’s
of Holland High School and Hope K. Van Raalte, Mrs. W. Curtis
D. B. K. Van Rairite led several minor son, was affirmed.A judgCollege, was ordained pastor of Snow, Miss Sarah Lacey and MarPhono 3134—
Phone 28-Zeoland
The board members of the Hoi
songs, followed by piano numbers ment of $l,aM wm awarded iidfThe Holland Civic Orchestra will
by Mrs. W. Curtis Snow and Miss cuit court. This case was tried in First CongregationalChureh at tha Robbins. This meeting was ar- land Fish and Game club met Mon- present the final of a series of
Winchester,
Mass.,
last
Sunday.
ranged
several
weeks
ago
but
was
day evening at which time it was
Sarah Lacey. A chorus of voices
county t before Judge Miles.
The sermon was deliveredby Rev. postponed because of unfavorable decided that the rearing ponds east three concertsin Carnegie hall
then sang several selectionswith
Charles E. Park. During hi« career road conditions between Holland of the city should be improved and next week, Friday evening, April
Mrs. Martha Cotton Robbins and
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mulder and
at Hope, IVabeke distinguished
Allegan. April 27 the Allegan urgent repairs made. The unemCOAST GUARDS AT GRAND Grand Haven stationwhich can be Mrs. W. Curtis Snow, accompan- daiihter, Miss Lucile,motored to himself on the college debating and
The orchestra will hold several
ists. - Allegan News.
Muskegon Sunday afternoon and team. He was a member of the Club members will be guests of the ployed members of the organizaHAVEN GET MOTOR MAHolland
musicians.
converted into a shop and it is ex-o
Lon will do this work. The work
wen dinner guests of Mr. and staff of the Holland High school
CHINIST PLANT
will be started next week and as
pected that there may be employ- • The Holland Hl-Y were guests of
paper.
.
fifShcrr^Av?"L"Mle|:end*of 846
Marriage license applications soon as the repairshave been made
;A motor machinist department ment for more than one man as the the Grand Haven Hl-Y Tuesday
O .....
have been received from Llewelyn the ponds will be filled again. They
evening at Ferry school and a good
will be created at the Grand HaWhen eggs were sixty cents per J. Michmerhuizen, 22, of Holland,
motors and engines for the various' delegationcame down to attend. A
recently drained to allow the
The ladies of Grace Episcopal
ven Coast Guard station for the
stationsare shipped here. A truck sport program of basketballin the chureh will hold a rummage «S® dozen and ham fifty cents per and Katherine Meengs, 20, of Hol- beds to “sweeten ”
10th diatrict for the purpose of cenpound
we
used
to
kick
about
the
land; and from Adrian Veurink, Mf,
The ImprovementswiU be fithe repair and overhaul- will be purchased for the delivery school gym, pin-pong,shuffleboard,to the parish hall Saturday. April cost of a ham-and-egg dinner.Now
of Zeeland, and Kathryn Noele- nanced by the welfare
and other games, was played and a 16, from 8:80 to 4:80 o’clock.
** v
J to
— ---and ......
from the
W*c various
.awuu.-i aiauons
stations
with
eggs
at
a
dime
a
dozen
and
wyke, 18, of Wayland.
adopted at
p™*rem
ham at twenty rents a pound we
In tte district^ Besides the repair
cant afford the ham-and-eggdinley Thomas N. Robinson of 20c of the 50c received
Haven.
part* wili
Jwt
.*
WMk‘
BFriXy.,r"
dt’ °D flre1,work’ WOttld
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THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

EAST SAUGATUCK

Odd-but TRUE

120 Central avenue,Holland, entertained with a surprise party last
week, Wednesday evening, in honor
of Miss Jean Brinks of East Saugatuck, the occasion being her
birthday anniversary.Games were

E. S. Holkoboerof Eut
•treet underwenta mast Holland hospital

played
Mr. and Mrs. John De Ridder
and family hare moved from their
home at 161 East Eighteenth street
to a residence at 266 East Elev-

and

refreshments were

served.

item a

asm

ms

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrotenboer entertainedwith a shower at
their home in East Saugatuck last
Friday evening in honor of their
daughter. Miss Henrietta Schrotenboer, who will soon become the
bride of Bernard Kuiper. Games

ow'y:

worn qu&

m

MWCMIOCMW KT

enth street.

brothers. A social evening was en- will be sold it public auction to tbs
refreshments were highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Ottawa County, at the
served. M
front door of the Court House, in
the city of Grand Haven, in said
1A3A6 -Bcp. April 26
County and State, on June seventh,
STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Probate 1032, at two o’clock P. M. There
Court for the County of Ottawa.
is due and payable at the date of
At • session of said Court, hold at this notice upon the debt secured
the Probate Office in the city of Grand by said mortgage, the sum of
Haves In said Coanty. on the 4th 18,617.72.
day of April A. D. 1932.
Dated March fifth, 1932.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wedeven, joyed and

CHKtS.NESRM&U

^PrsNot »

oa.

hmm

I. Daahot,

Mss THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OP
SAINT PAUL,

In tbs mattsr of tho Estate ql

/

KATE

Mortgagee.

PIERS. Deceased

teen Hundred Ninety-six and
ty-seven One Hundredth($1
loiters, and in addition
interestfrom date hereof as
mortgage, together
tided by mortgage,
costs and taxable a
expanses of isld
sale.

Said mortgaged premisesto be
sold are described aa that parcel
of land situatedin the Township of
Spring Lake, County of Ottawa
aod.fJtata erf Michigan, and decribAd as follows, to-wit:Lots No.
Twelve (12) and No. Fifty^lx(66)
of Longview Plat in the Township
of Spring Lake, Ottawa County,
State of Michigan, except the South
Forty (40) feet of Lot Twelve (12).

Clapperton A Owen.
Harry J. Bontekoc, 60 West Fifwere played and prizes were It applmriBg to the court that tho Attorneys for the Mortgages,
teenth street, received word reawarded. A delicious luncheon was time for presentation of claims Grand Rapids, Michigan.
eently of the serious illness of his
served.
against said estate should bo limited
brother, Cornelius Bontekoe, who
JOHN HARTY,
-- and that a time and place bo ApIs confined to William Beaumont
ELIZABETH L. HARTY,
CRISP
pointed to receive,examine and adExpires April 16
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MORTGAGE BALE
A group of relatives gathered at Mid deceased by sad before said
Dated at Grand Rapids, Michigan.
the home of Mrs. Mary Lievense in Hurt:
thl4 6th day of January, 1932.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles De Boer
Crisp last weak, Thursdayevening, . It is Ordered, That creditors of
EdWard L. Eardley,
and daughter, Ruth, have returned
Default' having occurred in a certhe occasion being her birthday an- said deceased are required to preAttorney for Mortgagees,
to their home in Beechwood after
niversary. The evening was spent sent their claims to said court at tain real estate mortgage dated Grand Rapids, Michigan.
•pending the winter in Florida.
August 27, 1929, executed by Louis
In sinking, and playing games, aft- •aid Probate Office on or before the
Rev. Jar Wnbeke, graduateof
C. Towner and wife, Mary Magdaer which refreshmenta were served.
3rd day of Aufsst, A.D. 1932
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Holland High school and Hope coilena Towner, to John Harty and
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vas recentlyordained pastor
STATE OF MICHIGAN
celebrated her birthday anniver- at ten o’clockin the forenoon, said Elizabeth L. Harty, his wife, of
iv m
mo Pint Congregationalchurch
ncmti cmaim the
sary last week, Thursday. The time sod place being hereby appointed Grand Rapids, Michigan, with' right THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
at Winchester, Mas*.
guests includedher sisters and for the eliminationand adjustmentof of survivorship, as mortgagee*
COUNTY OP OTTAWA
\*kgi
all claims nad dtmsads against said and recorded in office of register of
In Chancery
Warren Pommereningof 722
deceased,
deeds for Ottawa county, MichiMichigan avenue, had his tonsils
13368 -Expires April 23
First State Bank of Holland,
gan, on the 27tl. da) of August
It is Further Ordered. That public
YT ft PtOJltTEb Oft
removed at Holland hospital last
Michigan, a Michigan corporation,
1929, in Liber 122 of Mortgages
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- notice thereof bo given by publication page 878, and by reason of the plaintiff, vs. John C. Westrate and
week.
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bate Coart for the Coanty of Ottawa. of
copy hereof for three encpower of sale therein and by rea- Frances Westrate,his wife, and
At s session of said Coart, bald at eeseivo woeke previous to raid day of
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
son of the option therein given to Bolhuis Lumber ft Manufacturing
the Probata Office la tbe City of Grand hearing, ia tho HollandCity News, %
Schamper, 300 West Sixteenth
Company, a Michigancorporation,
Hsvtn ia told Coanty, on the 6th day newspaper printedand elrcslsted la mortgageesto declare the princi defendants.
street, on April 7, a daughter,
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sum
remaining
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ef April, A. D. 1932
•aid coanty.
June.
In pursuanceof a decree of the
er with all arrearages of interest
Present: Hon. Jarass J. Dsnhof.
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and taxes, to be due and payable Circuit Court for the county of Otr
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton West hive
upon said dsfault,and no suit nor tawa: In Chancery, made and enA trus copy—
In the Matter of tbe Estate of
tered on the 24th day of March, A.
raved to their snmmer home at
proceeding at law to recover the
HARRIET
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D. 1932, in the above entitled cause,
Ottawa Beach to manage the OtGEORGE H. BENDER. Deceased
Register of Probate. debt secured by said mortgage or
tawa Beach public golf course.
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Lottie May Bender having filed ia
commissioner of the county of Otstituted, and by reason of laid opkno
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certsin instrument in writing, purvendue to the highest bidder at the
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due on said mortgage
porting to be the last will and testa NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
front door of the court house in the
on Thursday.
Default having been made in the and interest and taxes
to coftw
ment of said dectased, now on filn in
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mortgagees,
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conditions
of
that
certain
mortgage
said court be admitted to probate, tad
of Ottawa, on the 23rd day of May,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hesselink
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that tbe admisistration of said estate dated the fourth day of January, that by virtue of the power of sale A. D. 1932, at two o'clock in the
have returned from Ackley, la.,
VV
- be granted to herself or to sons other 1923, excuted by A. St. Clair Edi- contained in said mortgage, and in afternoon of that day all those cerwhere they visited relatives.
oitable person;
son and Ethel Edison, his wife, as pursuance of the statute in such tain lands and premises, situatein
mortgagors, to The Federal Land case made and provided, said mort- the City of Holland, County of OtMiss Jean Zwemer and Miss GerIt is Ordered, Tbit the
Bank of Saint Paul, a body cor- gage will be foreclosed and the tawa, State of Michigan, viz:
trude Smeenge spent a week in
3rd day el Miy, A. I. 1932
porate,of St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgaged premises hereinafter Lot numbered nine (ty), Block
New York on business.
describedfill be sold to the high- twenty-seven (27), except the East
seminary,was the recipient of closed with prayer by John Storat ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said mortgagee, filed for record in the
BEECHWOOD
office of the Register of Deeds of est cash bidder,at public vendue, forty (40) feet thereof, and also the
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probate
office,
be
and
is
hereby
apThe BeechwoodParent-Teacher
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the on Monday the 18th day of April Eamt eight (8) feet in width of lot ‘
entertained a group of friends at| played and a dainty lunch was and refreshments were served by associationmet Friday evening in pointed for hearingsaid petition.
ninth day of January, 1923, record- 1932, at the north front door of the numbered eight (8) in Block numtheir home, 226 West Sixteenth served. Several teachers in the Mrs. G. Klingenberg. Mrs. L. Por the school. Miss Shackson enterIt is Farther Ordered.That public
ed in Liber 129 of Mortgages on Court House in the city, of
twentv-seven(27) of said
last week, Thursday eve- Christian schools were present.
and Mrs. E. Westing.
tained with a few readings, after notice thereof be given by publication
Haven, Michigan, at ten o’clock in City of Holland, according to the
Page 112 thereof,
in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
three
succeswhich solos were sung by Gilbert
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN the forenoon of said day, said Coart recorded plat thereof of record in
Mokma. who celebrated
The quarterly meeting of the Tuis Pruis entertained the Ot- Van Wynen. Miss Eunice Kramer sive weeks previous tosaid day of hear That taid mortgage will be fore- House being the place for holding the office of the Register of Deeds
their fifth wedding anniversary,
also rendered a solo. Several se- login the HollandCity News, a newswere played and a three- Adult Ladies’ and Men's Bible tawa County Rural Teachers’ club lections were played by the Beech- paper printed and circulatedin said closed,pursuant to power of sale, tho CircuitCourt for the County of for said Ottawa Coanty, Michigan.
last week, Wednesday evening. The
and the premises therein described Ottawa, State of Michigan, to satclaaaes
of
Ninth-street
Christian
JARRETT N. CLARK,
luncheon was served.
wood band. J. Lamb announced an county.
as
isfy the amount which is now Circuit Court Commissionerin find
Reformed church was held last meeting was opened with prayer
exhibitiont<f be held May 13. DeleI AMIS i. DAKHOF.
The Northeast Quarter of - claimed to be due for principaland for Ottawa County, Michigan.
week, Thursdayevening. About 80 by G. Kramer. Group singing was
ioiws o# frsWSe
led by James Vander Ven, with gates were appointed for the OtSection Eleven, Township
interest and taxes paid by said DIEKEMA, CROSS ft TEN CATE,
members were present. A1 Vegter
tawa
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meeting
of
the
ParMiss Grace Bruizema at the piano.
A true copyEight North, Range Fourteen
mortgagees, together with attorAttorneys for Plaintiff.
led the devotions after which the
ent-Teacher
association
at
Zeeland
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The following program was given:
West,
ney fee as allowed by statute, Business Address:
followingprogram was given: Two
Rebistor of Probato
Saxophoneand piano selections by FViday, April 16,
lying within said County and State, making a total now due of NineHolland, Michigan.
violin solos by Marvin Vander
Kenneth Stephan and Lindsay MilPloeg. James Dooley of Brewton,
ler of Holland High school; a readMiss CatherineSelles was the Ala- student at Hope college, gave
Expires July 2
honored guett at a shower given an interestingUlk on "Christian ing by Willard Nienhuis, and muat the home of Miss Anna Koeman. Ways of lligtr 'Church in the sic by the Hawaiian trio. C. H. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Catherine Michielson, Mrs. South.” A reading, "An Old Story," Norton of Ann Arbor gave a talk
Default having been made in the
y Van Deelen and Miss Koe- was given by Miss Wilma Beukema. on the project of the text book.
conditions of a certain mortgage
rrfuUr mwting of tbe Boon! of tral 14 corner of awtion t thence aonth- the NE comer of eaction IS. thence north .. rod. weat of the northeart eornrt uf
Al
were hostesses for the eve- James Nienhuis rendered a vocal
rly through ewtipne 3 and II of town along th* eart line of aaction XS to tho aid aeetiont. thenee rmthmrteriy to MbStar of Bethlehem chapter No. made by Obe DeJong to Martin T. County Row! Coma Wooers of Ottawa
Miss Selles, who is to wed solo, "My Wonderful Dream," and
County. Michigan, held on the 10th day of
rth. range It wceL to the E 4 W 14 NE comer of mction tt. town I north,
Leonard Greehway, a graduating Mr. Doolev sang "Swing Low 40. O. E. S., elected Mrs. Nell VerHage, dated the third day of Mirrh. 1032. by a majority yea and nay line of awtion II. near th* central<4 cor- rang* It weat, bring I mitos to length.
December,
1913, and recordedin yoir of Mid fommiMlon. It waa deter- ner of section II, bring 6.4 milae in length.
White
worthy
matron,
and
Arthur
Aim one mile of road beginning at tha
of Western Theological Sweet Chariot." The meeting was
White, worthy patron. Other of-, the office of the Register of Deeds mined to take oeer and constituteaa coun- Algo a road beginning at the centralH 8W corner of aeetiontl. town i north,
ty
road*, under Jhe proriabna of Chapter corner of awtion 9, town S north, rang* rang* It weet and running thence north
ficers are Miss Marne Ewald, A. M.; for the County of Ottawa and State
IV of Act 2M. P. A. 1S00. aa amended, It .went, and running thence aoath on the along th* wert line ef aeetiontl to th* inA1^ rend beginning at tha aocthmut
14 linen of owtiona 9. 18. and 21 to a point NW comer of aeetion 81.
corner of eeetionIt, town T north. i«*
Herbert Stanaway, A. P.; Mrs. Ma- of Michigan, on the 27th day of the followingroada;
approximately 40 roda north of the aoath
11 wort and runs lag thance eart slrag the
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in
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of
bel Murphy, C.f Miss Clara McClelALLENDALE TOWNSHIP
OLIVE
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comer
of
awtion
21,
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2.4
asUe*
north Ha* of aectisa U. thenee nmth along
A road describedaa beginning on the in length.
lan, A. C.; Bert Walton, S. They mortgages, on page 155, and the
A rood
road beginning at the
ine w * comer the emt Ha* of emthm 1ft M
eart
on the south amt and wurt l/S Hne
will be installed April 21. The said Martin T. VerHage being de- went line of aw tion I. town 7 north, range
Alao a road beginning nt the centralU of awtion
swtion 6,
6. town 4
6 north,rang* II wait,
14 weat, near the 8W comer of aeetion •?
d running
ranning thenee eart along th* 14 Bn* of section II to ths enrt Ha* ef awtion
chapter voted to establisha fund ceased,and the undersigned Thom- running thence aouthMateriyand aootbar- port of aaction16. town I north, rang* It and
weat. and running thence Mat along the 14 of awttone
aeetiona I
6.1. 4.S,tuadltothaeartIt. thenee eouth along tha east Uau uf meto aid junior and senior college stu- as M. VerHage being the executor ly approximately1 milea through eactiona line* of aeetion*If, IS. 14, and It to a
tion* 11. 14 aad tt to th* wuthiaet saner
of the estate of said Martin T. S, 7 and 11 to the E and W U line of point approximately the central ^4 comer Vi corner of motion L town S north.
dents.
of sectim 28. bring 44 miba ia Imgth.
11 wort, being S mQm to length.
•action
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about
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eaat
of
the
central
VerHage, duly appointed as such
of awtion IS, bring I milcn in length.
Aim n rosul beginningat tha BW corner Abo a road beginning at the aocthwsot
Vi cor. of section 18. Alao a road beAim a rand beginning nt the waet % of aeetion 10. town 6 north, rang* II wort, corner of eeetion St. town 7 north,nage
by the Probate Court for the Coun- ginning on the W line of eaction 18 at
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Korose enter- ty of Ottawa, Michigan, on which approximatelythe W >4 comer of aactioo comer of awtion 7. town 6 north, mage and running thence eaat along tha math 16 wert aad running thenee emt along the
It weat, and ranning thence aoath along line ef eactiona10. 11 aad It to the IE north Hn* of aeetiona 22. 21 and *4 to a
of F«rryaburg has announced
tained a group of friendsand rela- mortgage there is claimed to be 18 and running thence NEly S milea lo a
the went linee of awtiona 7. 18, IS. M and roroer of aaction12. town • north, rang* print .pproxbnatriy to rod* eart of the
tives at a card party last week on due at the date of this notice, for point on the road last above dew ri bed.
north wert ooraer of mction 14. tbenm north
to-day his candidacyfor nomi31 to a point approximatelythe W <4 cor- 16 wmt being t mUm to length.
a road dewribed aa beginning at the ner of awtion SI. bring 4 milee in length.
and northeasterly
through saetioa 1ft tow*
Abo a rend beginningat the BW <
Thursdayevening. A dainty, two- principaland interest, the sum of 3 Alao
V4
comer
of
Mction
IS.
town
7
north,
nation to the office of Sheriff
7 north, mag* II wmt to the eart Haa of
course luncheon was served. About Six Hundred One and 50-100 Dol- range 14 W and running(hence north Aim n rand beginning nt tbe math M of aaction 22. town S north, rang* It
comer of swtion 16. town S north, range and running
re east
ths aoath awtloh It, bring 1.1 mQm in length.
ining tthben
____
___ along
____
twelve guests were present.
®f aeetionIS and II t» 18 waet, and ranningthenee north 8-4 line o| eactions22, 2t gad 14 to ths BE
on tbs Republican ticket Mr.
lars, and an Attorney’s fee of along the
l of
BPCING LAKE
the centralV* comer of aactionIS, thenee mile thence cart >4 mile to the east Ha*
awtion
24.
briag
I
milee to
corner*
of
Twenty-five dollars as provided for caaterlyalong the E 4 W V4 ftee of ga»A rood beginning nt a print oa t$*
Roaema It a former underMiss Johanna Visser, daughter in said mortgage, and the further tion. 18. 17, IS. II and 14 to the E V4 cor- of awtion 38. thence north along tha eaat length.
wert Him of eeetion II. tow* I north, mage
line of awtiona 36. 3S. and S3 to a point
Aim a road beginning at tha BW l
sheriff, and has been t peace
IS, wsrt approximately M rods "*** *
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Visser, became sum of $197.02 for taxes unpaid, ner of aeetion14, thenee couth along the approximately 80 rod* north of tho BE of eartiaa 80. town 0 north, maga IS
northwmt comer of said section 1» and
eaat
line
of
aeetiona
14.
2S.
ZS
and
IS
to
the bride of Edward Van Ham, son and no suit or proceedings at law
comer of awtion 23, thence northmatoriy and ranning thenee east along the aouth theining
thence north along th* wmt Hn*
officerof Spring Lake towntbe 8E comer of awtion 36 being 9^ milea through awtiona 24 and 18 to trank line line of aeetion 80, 39 and 28 to the BE
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ham, last having been institutedto recover In length. •
actions II and
21 In the villageof Jennloonville,
bring corner of awtion 28, being I miles to
ship for the past twenty five
week, Friday evening. Rev. P. J. the moneys secured by said mortAlao a road 1 mile in length lying on the 4.2 milea In length.
length.
E 1-8 line of awtion SO, town 7 north,
Jonker performedthe double ring gage, or any part theraof.
Abo a road beginning on Urn wert Uao
years. He was re-elected in
GRAND HAVEN
range 13 went, extending from the north
of aeefton IS, town 0 north, rang* U wmt
ceremony at 5:30 o’clock at the
Notice is Hereby Given, that line of awtion 30 to the, south line of aw
A
road beginning at the 8E comer of at a point M roda aoath of tha NW owner
the cownehip electionApril 4.
Sixteenth-streetChristian Re- by virtue of the power of sale con- 1 tion M.
awtion 28. town 8 north, range 18 weet, of said aeetion It. tad runningthenee
BLENDON
and running thence wmt along tha moth muth along th* weet line of aeetiona It, IS,
formed church parsonage. The tained in said mortgage,and the
In 1923 and 1924 Mr. RoteA rood dweribed u beginning at tbe line of aeetion*28 and 2S to a point op- 30 and 31 to the BW comer of eaction tl, tion 8. thenee iiaithnmtoriyto a
bride was gowned in a beautiful statute in such case made and proth* north Hn* of sectim ft town
SW corner of awtion 8. town 8 north, positto the aoath *4 comer of awtion 29, bring 1.76 milea in lengthma was undetsheriifof Ottawa County, and a deputy sheriff
dress of pink silk. She was at- vided, on Wednesday, the sixth day range 14 went and runningthenea eaat beini
range. IS wort apsrq\imrtriy40 roto eart
ng \% milea in length.
Aim a road beginning nt the NE corner of the north 14 comer of section ft being
tended by her sister,Miss Edith of July, 1932, at nine o’clock in along the aoath line of owtiona S, 6, 4, 3,
Aim a road beginning at the W 14 cor- of aeetion 87. town 0 north, range II wmt,
in 1921 and 1922- He received the nomination for sheriff
4.21 miles to length.
Visser, who wore a dress of orchid the forenoon, the undersigned will, and Z to the 8E cornerof awtion 2, being ner of aeetion10. town 7 north, mage It and running thence eouth along the emt
Abo a road beginning at U. 8. Road 16
6 milea in length.
weat, running thence eart along th* M line of aeeSiona 27 and 14 to the BE corner
on the RepublicanTicket in 1924, but in the election lost
silk. The groom was attended by at the North Front door of the
on tbe wert Hne ef action 14, town •
Alao a road beginningat the NE comer line of section*10 and 11. to tiw east line of aeetion 84. bring 2.0 mile* to length.
north,
mage IS wmt and ranning thence
his brother, John Van Ham. Fol- Court House in the City of Grand of awtion 2, town 6 north, range 14 wert, of awtion II, thenea aoath along the coot
to Fred R Kamferbeek. In 1926 he ran again for the rePARK
south along tbe west line of sectieu 14
lind of awtion II to the BE corner of srtd
lowing
the
ceremony
the
newlyHaven,
Ottawa
County,
Michigan, and running thence aoath along tbe
publican nomination, locing a close contest to SheriffCorline of oartiona 2 and 11 to the E 14 corner awtion 11 thence eaat along the aoath line
A road beginning at the BE corner of and St approxhnatriy 04 saUea, thence
weds left on a short vacation trip, that being the place where the Cir- of aeetion11. being 1^ mllew in length. of awtion 12 to tho BE comer of oecrton jtectien
southeasterly through mction tl to a point
12, town t north, rang* IS
nefius Steketee by 252 votes. In that primary Mr. RoseUpon their return they will make cult Court for tho County of OtAlao a mad beginningnt the NW comer 12. bring 8% milea in length.
and running thence weet along th* eouth on the aouth Hne of aaction21 aboat 20
rods'enatof the aouth 14 comer of swof
aeetion
S.
town
8
north,
range
14
weat.
Abo
a
road
beginning
at
a
print
on
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their home nt 312 West Twenty- tawa is held, sell at public auction,
line of aeetiona12. II. IS, and S to Lake
ma carried all the procincts in Ottawa County except those
Uon 28. thenee enrt along th* muth Hne
and running thence south along the
cart line of awtion 9, town 7 north, range Michigan,bring 1.1 mile* to length.
first street. Mr. Van Harn is prin- to the highest bidder, the premises
of
aettiona St aad 24 to the ooutheartcorline of awtion* ». 18. 21. 28 and S3 to tbe 18 weat. at U. 8. Road 81 and running thence
Abo a road beginning at the east V4
in Holland. Port Sheldon, Robinson and Jamestown.
cipal of the Montello Park school. described in said mortgage, or so weal It corner of *wtion S3, thence
aoath along th* cart line of owtiona 9, 16. comer of awtion 21, town I north. 'range ner of auction 24. bring 84 miles In length.
h along
ining thence eouth
TALLMADGE
much thereof, as may be necessary along the E 4 W 14 line* of aeetiona SI. 21, 28 and 38 to the BE comer of aeetion 16 west, and runnii
Mr. Rotema was born in Grand Haven forty seven years
cart line ef eaetiona tl. 28 and IS. to
A road beginning at the northeastcorMrs. Henry Hoffman and Miss to pay the amount due on said 34. 36 and 38 to the E 1-8 line of awtion S3, town 7 north, range 16 wert, bring
38, thence northeaaterlr
to the E line Of approximately 4.1 milea in tongth.
Black Coke, bring 1.78 mDm to length.
ago. While still an infant his parents settled on a larm in
ner of swtion t. town 7 north, rang* II
Clara Voorhorst entertained the mortgage, with six per cent inter- aeetion36 approximatrijr
88 rode math of
Aim a road beginning at U. 8. Road 31
Abo a road beginning at tbe BE corner wmt and running thence eouth along the
members of the Gleaners’ class of est, and all legal costs, together the NE comer of awtion 36, being 8.6 miles on the north line of aartion It. town 7 of awtion 36, town I north, rang* II waet. coot line of section t to the aouthenatcorSpring Lake Township near Ferrysburg and he has resided
north, range 16 wmI. and running thence and running thenee north along th* aaet ner of said eeetiont, thence wert along
Third Reformedchurch at the home with said Attorney’s fee of Twen- in length.
a road beginningat the E <4 comer wwt along the north line of aeetion II line of eeetion It to Black Lake, bring S.I th* aouth Hne of aeetiont to the eouthin that vicinityduring practicallyhis entire life, where he
of Mrs. James M. Martin Friday ty-five dollars, the premises being of Aloe
aactionIt. town 6 north, range 14 wait, and section 16 approximately 0.1 mile in
lileaIn length.
. _
comer of eeetion t, thence eouth
evening. Mrs. Gerrit Van Peursem, described in said mortgage as fol- and running thence math along the eaeS length.
has encaged in farming, dairying and meat business.
Ate
Urn a road dewribed as beginningat the along the wert Hn* Of section i IS and II
line of owtiona 12. 13, 24. 26. and 38 to a
Alao a road beginning at U. 8. Road tl
14 corner of aeetionM, town I north. to a point approximatelyto rod* math of
missionary to Arabia, gave a talk InwK tn-wif*
He has p wide acquaintancethroughout the county
approximately 80 roda eouth of tha on the north line of ewtioe 22, town 7 range 16 weet, and ranning north on the th* northwmt corner of awtion II. town
on the work of Arabia. Refresh- The East one-half (E. tt) of Lot point
NE comer of «wtion 36, being ^.76 mitai north, range 16 west, and running thence NAS8 >4 line of aeetion 16 to Black Lake. north, range It wmt, being tit fillet
which he gained through his businessactivitiesand forments were served to the thirty No. Six (6) of Block No. Four (4) in length.
weet along the north line of owtiona 22, 21 bring 0.1 milea to length.
in length.
members piesent.
and 20 to Lake Michigan, being approxi- Aim a road beginningnt tbe E M comer
of the village (now city) of ZeeAim n road beginning In the northeast
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the
mat
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at the Leonard Rond so colledand
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running thence aouth and muthamterlr
running thence eaat along the aoath line of
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thence
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along
ffi
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<4 line* of aeetiona 27 and 2S to U. 8. Road to the waet line of section 26, thence north north Hne of aeetion tt nt n point fteut
ner of awtion 1, being 6 milea in length.
Miss Ruth Thayer from Croton State of Michigan.
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approximately
1.4 mMcv In about 0.2 mBea to the wmt V4 corner of
40
roda
cart
of th* northwmt14 ‘•reto
• road beginningat the NW corner
THOMAS M. VERHAGE, of Alao
visitedher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
length.
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section 31, town 9 north, range II waet,
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of
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and running thence eaat along tha north
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and to to the central14 corner of ewtim
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road beginning at the northeast] 36, thence north about 04 miles,thmee
comer
of
aeetion
33,
thence
aoath
along
Mortgagee
section 0. town 6 north, rang* It weet. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Overbeek,
[rornw
of
awtion
t, town S north, rang* emt approximatriy04 mUm to a point on
the eaat line of awtion 33 to the E M cor- ranning thence eouth along th* weet line
TO THE UNEMPLOYED
14 waet and runningmuth along ttol the emt Hn* of eeetion to. town 7 north,
Miss Anna Overbeek and Ben
ELBERN PARSONS
ner of motion 33, bring 3.1 milee in length. of aeetionaS and T to a point shoot to
rang* It weet approximatriy 0.16 milea
Brower from Holland were Sunday Attorneyfor Mortgagee.
Aloo a read beginning nt the 8W cor- roda north of the SW comer of section coat line of awtiona 6. 8. 17, nad
the U. 8. rood II. bring 1.2 miles
aouth of th* northeastcomer of said essner of awtion 84. town • north, range 13 7. thence oouthenaterly
If yon are ambition, honest and
through aeetiona 7. length.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Business Address:
lion tt, bring 7.7 milea In length.
weet, and running thence aaet along the 18 and IS to th* eart line of sectionIS
have an avenge edui?Mon you can
Knoll.
Holland, Michigan
muth line of awtion* 34, 81. and 88 to the about 40 roda aoath of the NE comer of Abo a road beginning at U. 8. roadie
WRIGHT
on the north line of aeetion20, towntel
teaka big money oeRing Ilia insur- Set of Teeth
SB corner of awtion 34, being I mike in section 19. bring S.6 mile* In length.
A rend beginning nt the northeastcornorth,rang* 14 wmt and ranning thenro^
ance for one of the best companies
Imgth.
Abo n road beginning nt the NE ffi
Mrs. Charles Risseladeand
Aim a rand beginningnt the interaectien of aeetion 9. town 6 north, rang* It wort, emt along the north Ha* of aeetiona20. ner of eeetionft town I nwth.
13351-Exp. Ap 28
in America. Maximum commlsdaughter, Ruth, of Holland were
II. 22. 28. and 24 to tbe northenrtcomer wmt and running tirnne* math
of the E and W >4 line of ooetton82, town and ranning thenee aoutkwesUHythrough
$10
4
$12.50
ion. Life renewals,km rates, age
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tht Pro- 9 north, range 13 wert with Main street in aeetion* 9, IS. 17 end 20 to th* E A W (4 of section 24, town 8 north, rang* 14 wert, trV'Jtond
i
bring 4.26 milee In length.
ft to 60. Also have opening for exJack Nieboer last week.
bait Coart for th# Coanty of Ottawa. the village of Conklin and running thenee line of section 20 about 80 rods west of ths
Aim a rend beginning
ginning at the
me northeaat
nortneasl VkM^rote’S^bVTC norSmt
north on Main rtrrrt to Miltor street, east line of aeetion10. bring li miles to
high date man as disPeter
Zeldunrust
and
daughter,
comer
of
mction
19.
town
I
r^rth.
rang*
At
a
aassion
of
said
Coart.
held
at
UPPU M LOWER
corner of aw tion I 2, town
1H|
• north, mag*
thence weat on Miller itreet to Daggett
14 wp.t and runnlm
thencemuth along the IS weet and runnbig thenee enrt rionf the
Hattie made a business trip to Illi- the Probata Office in tha City of Grand •treet. thence north to the north line of length.
ng thenea
Also a road beginning oa the E A W
east
line
of
sections
nois recently.
ona 2. 11. 14 and tt to north line of section. 1ft 10 and 21 to the
Haven in tha said Coanty. >n tba 6th section 82, bring 0.6 milcn in length.
line of awtion 20, town i north,rang* li
ii
extractions Sic
o< *ction tt. betogl northeastcomer of aeetionII. bring 1.0
weet. at U. 8. Road tl, and running thance
dsy
of
April,
A.
D..
1932.
ARANTRE MUTUAL LIFE
CROCKET
Ollie Veltheer has returned home
4 milea in
mm miles in IftCIMth.
easterlythrough aeetion20, 21 and 22 to
Aim a road beginning at the northeast
COMPANY
Abo
a
road
beginning
at the north „
A -rand beginning at the NW corner of the coat 14 corner of suction22, T I N, R
after spending several weeks in Present, Hon. James J. Dsnhof.
corner of section26, town I north, range cornerof aeetion I, town I nortli.
sertion14. town 8 north, range 1* weat, 16 W. bring 178 milea In length.
WESTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY
California.
Judge of Probate.
wert
and running theue* south
and runningthence cart along tho north
Abo that part of Howard street to sec- 14 wmt and running thence eouth along eart Hn# of metiona I, U, 1ft tt.
Mrs. Peter Groenewoud and chilIn tbe matter of tbe Estate of
11-18 West 8th Street
line of aeetion 14. M mile thenee north- tion 20. town I north, rang* II wert, which the north and muth % line of owtiona
In
every Friday
86 to the outhaast corner of
dren, Dorothy and Jay, visited her
fHttorlr through section* 11 and It to tha
Holland, Mkh.
begin* at U. 8. Road No. It. and runs to 26, 86 of town I north, rang* 14 wsrt ate town • north, rang* It wmt.
9 to 4 P. M.
ANTHONY ROSBACH, Deceased
north line of swtion It at approximately a northeasterly
awtion 8 uf town 7 north,rang* 14 wart
mother, Mrs. R. De Haan, at Bordirection to the B A W M
Phone 2234 Residence5273-7
mUm
In
/
the N (4 comer, thence coat along ths line of said section 20, bring about V4 nib to opproxtomtoly th* south V4 •omer of
culo Wednesday. *
At HOTEL BRISTOL
Grant Squires, State Manager
mction 2. bring 8 miles in length.^
I It appearing to the court that thel north line of awtion It to the NE comer In length.
ZEELAND
Mrs. Oliver Banks is visiting her time for presentation of claims .f aeetionIt. thenee north along th* anst
T. Jones, Aas.t State Mgr.
Abo g road beginning nt th* BE comer
PORT SHELDON
A rand beginning nt Uw MrUirartrorCentral & 8th St.
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Thayer, at against said estate should be lim- line of eertien1 to the NE comer of sss- of awtion 28. town I north, mage It wart, A rand dewribed aa beginning at the ner of mction 7. town i *®rth. n»a 14
aKt‘A^'i *• svA/. ''' ' ' a
tion 1. bring t.1 milee In length.
aad runs thence north V4 mile to the east east 14 comer of swtion 1, town 6 north, wert and ranning thenee mat okmg the
Croton for several weeks.
ited, and that • time and place be
Alno a road beginningon the Sooth line
range IS wert and running thenee wert north Hn* of seetienaT.
comer of eeetion tl.
•'*2
VAN LANPEGEND
are being made for the appointed to receive, examine and of weSton It, town 8 north, rnngwlt west, V4Aim
northeastcomer of awtion ft brinf 1.0
one mile of road common to sections on the eaat and wwt <4 line of a*
FREE
electric pumps,
2ext « ‘T’ A‘ me«ting to be held to- adjust all clainm and demands near the south >4 comer eaction It and 26 and 3« of town I north, ransu It west. I, 2. 3 and 4 to Laka Michigan, bcir
milee in
running thenee northewteriy.1 aaii* thance
dav, Friday.
Abo s rote beginning at the northeast
__heatinf, tin and
Abo a rand which begin* nt Urn NE cor- milm in length.
against said deceased by and before easterly tt mil* to the east line of awtion
Abo a road beginning at the north wart comer of eeetion7, town • north, rang*
ner of swtion 21, Sewn f north, mag* It
Mr Cornelius Jacobson is con- Uaid court:
It. being 0.8 mil* in length.
weat and run* thence wmt on the north corner of awtion S, town 6 north, range
a road beginningnt the NW comer line of awtiona II and 26 about 1.4 milea,
8T«* HOLLAND, MICH.
fined to his home with lumbago.
it is Order, That creditors of said Also
II totflL
II wert and running thenee eouth about tha tart fifgTSti^s 7
asetlon 22. town 8 north, rang* It want,
DR.
Dentist Mr. and Mrs. T. Hibma and chil- deceased are requiredto present of
»fpV>™sa>4
thence north % mile, being l.U miles to 6.86 milea, thenee aouthaarterly
and muth
and running thenee south along the weat length.
through awtiona t and IS to th* mitral
dren from Holland, and Mr. and their claims to said court at said line of section,tt and 27 and 84 to ths
Also a road beginning at the NE corner 14 coraw of section IS, thenee emt on
M. town I
Hirer, bring 216 mile* in length:
Mrs Ralph Bartels from Dowagiac Probate Office on or before the
south along
of awtion 8, town 8 north, rang* It west, the eart and wert J4 tinea of aeetionaIS,
a road beginningat the NW eorat
visited at the home of their parlina of sectiona
and running thence eouth along the emt 11 and 12 to U. B. Bond No. IL bring
3rd day of An*. A. D. 1982
of aaction 10. town I north, range II waet,
corner of section
line of aeetiona t. IS, II and 22 to the amt approximately4 mile* In length.
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, said and running thence eantarlyand on
Abo a read beginning at tha muth 14
Sit,weektnd
windingconn* along the north line of ’4 comer of section22, bring 3.1 miles to
'the north weat
comer of eeetionSt, town S north, nag*
time and plaea being hereby appoints
10 and through part* of actions length.
Mr, and Mrs. George Harsevoort
JAMBTOWN
15 west and running wert about 21 roda, corner of
cd for ths examination and adjust
of Zeeland were guests at the home
A road beginning nt ths BW corner of thenee northerlythrough eeetion*It Old
ment of all claims and dhmands
UrtT!^4
Ift H tl
28 to the north line of ow
swtion SO, town I north, range It
of Mr. and (Mrs. Henry Boers Sunagainst
said
deceased.
and 84 to
northeasterly
to th* east ar
and rannl
Ifth St and Washington Avc.
M.
bring
ftS
of
section
21
near
th*
amt
line of
GEORGETOWN
JianK^ple from this vicinity It is Farther Ordered. That public •
along th* *
‘pproxlm*uJr
4 _
A rend beginning on the north line of It throe m
^ /
attended the funeral of Misn Sarah notice thereof be given by publication
of scopy of this order, once etch wsek Mrthm II. town 7 north, rang* IS wert, M line of
Names Sunday.
rode west of th* NE comer of
thence
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite spent
t,
to
said
day
of
hearing
in
Sunday at Lake town visiting at the
City
Nows,
^
home* of the latter’s parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. K. Aaldrink.
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Mr. S
*
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EXPERT TRUSS FITTING
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Expiree June 25

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS,
made

in the

default' has

place of bfginnitif, the intent pf
this exceptton being to ifeaenre out
of the land conveyed by this instrument, the landa formerlyoccupied by the "Hotel Ottawa?* sobeen
illcd, and the building*and

payment of moneys se-

grounds used in its opermtiog;
cured by a mortgage datod the 18th
Excepting else, all buildings and
day of March, A. D. 1926, executed
and given by OtUwa Beach Resort appurtenancescontainedthereto
Company, a corporation duly or- or connected therewith situated on
Kfni^duHdtr the laws of the StaU ends described as follows: All
the Isn^ exceptingall riparian,
rights, contained WHhin the ranP0 ration duly organised under the dom line, commencing it n point
on the north bnnk er Black Lnka
Holland, Michigan, as mortgigee, eleven hundred twenty-four and
which mortgagewaa recordedln the forty-seven hundredths (1124.47)
office of the RegiaUr of Deeds for feet east and two hundred fifteen
Countv, Michigan, on the ™dr seventy-threehundredths
fSi
of Bfcreh, A. D. 1926, in (116.73) feet south of the northweet corner of the southeast one.

What Are Legal
Size Fish? Told

CLARE

MORTGAGE SALE

default has been made
By Game Dept. in Whereas,
the conditionsof a certain mort-

C%GHT oTboUGHT MAKES
NO DIFFERENCE IN THE

LEGALITY

CARL

gage executed by Jacob A. Van
Putten and Dora Van Putten,
ly and severally as husbanu ____
wife, of the City of Holland,County of Ottawa and State of Michi-

R.

B.

HOFFMAN

HOFFMAN

Attorney*

If you purchaae a dreswed whitegaivto Holland City State Bank, of
fish that weighs less than a pound

Erwiioa
OR. E. J.
Concordia young womnn finds
OSTEOPATH
nothing more obnoxious thsn people who accost her affectionately AW. OJ"*1 14 Wart 8th St
with • pat on the cheek. “Tliey Office Hours; 9-12 A. M. 14 P.M.
and by appointment
must think," she declared angrily,
that I have nothing to do nil day
hut resurface
fnce."— ConH. R.
cordia (Knn.) Rlnde.
-

A

my

Over Frls Book Store

and ten ounces; a lake trout that Holland, Michigan, a corporation,
weighs less than a pound and a dated July 30, 1926, and recorded
on August 1, 1926, in Liber 147 of
quarter or a blue pike that is leas
mortgages, on page 16, in the ofthan 11 inches long, you have pur-

30 W. 8th

St.

Phone 4483

fice of the Register of Deeds of Otchased an illegal sized fish.
The Fish Division of the State tawa County, Michigan,and asDepartment of Conservation is re- signed by the Holland City State
minding fish dealers and fish mar- Bank to The Michigan Trust Com- FOR SALE — Bicycle cheap if takkets of the legal size of fish that pany by assignmentdated February 10, 1927, and recorded Febru- en at once. 614 Central Avenue.
my? be sold.
The sale of fish under the legal ary 17, 1927, in Liber 121 Page 634
in the office df the Register of
size specified by state law applies
Expires June 11
not only to fish that have been Deeds of Ottawa County, MichiMORTGAGE SALE
gan;
caught in Michigan, but also to fish
And by reason of such default
imported from other states as well.
WHEREAS, default has been
Fish measurements are taken there is claimed to be due on the
made in the payment of moneys
from the point of the snout To the date hereof, upon the debt secured
by said mortgage for principal and secured by a mortgage dated the
end of the tail spread naturally.
interest
the sum of Three Thousand 10th day of May, A. D. 1907, exeFollowing are the minimum sizes
Three
Hundred
One Dollars and cuted and given by Lammert Helpermitted to be sold:
der and Janna Hefder, his wife, of
Whltoflah — 2 pounds in the Eighty Cents (13,301.80);
And no suit or proceedings at the Township of Robinson, Ottawa
round; 1 pound 10 ounces dressed;
County, Michigan, as mortgagors,
1 pound 6 ounces when dressed law or in chancery having been in(o Jacob
of ....
Hoi. . Wabeke
:• of the City of
stituted
to
recover
said
amount
or
with the head off and salted.
land, Ottawa County, Michigan, as
Lake trout
l and one half any part thereof;

.

HANES

_

Diekema

Doesburg

, A "deoil man's hand" In |H>ker la
a hand containingu pnlr of aces

Toilet Art Idea

and a pair of eights. It Is mild to
b* the hand held by Wild Bill
Hlckok when he was shot at a card

Expires June 25

table In Dendwood, August
1876.

2.

^

467, on which mortgage there la
claimed to be due at thla time the
#urc of FifteenThousand, Six HunEifhty-aix and 47-100 Dollars
($16,686.47), principal and inUreat,

Ten Cate

nrugs, Medicines and

Unlucky Poker Hand

&

Cross

MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas default has been made
in the conditionsof a cerUin mortgAge executed by M. Kingsbury

OlHoe— over (he Firs* State
Bank
Holland Mich.

E. J. BACHKLLER
Haven, Michigan, to
Grand Haven SUte Bank of Grand
D. Cm Ph. C.
Haven, Michigan, a banking corDentist
poration, dated October 15, 1921,
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours: 8:20 to
Phone
and recorded on October 15, 1921, Of ice: Holland City State Bank
1:80 to 6
6-4604
J" Li!*r 126 of Mortgages, on page Heere, IMI ;8> a.w,t |4 » 7^
812 Med. Arts Bldg.
202. in the office of the Register
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
of Deeds of OtUwa County, MichiUngcland Funeral Hone
«*n. and assigned by the Grand
Haven SUte Bank to The Michigan
13000— Expires April 16
MORTICIANS #
STATE OP MICHIGAN -The Probate Trust Company by assignment dated
March
14, 1927, and recorded 21 W. 16th
Phone 4550
OMirt for the County of Ottawa.
. At • •WiOD of M|d C«urt
a| March 16, 1927, in Liber 149, on
Holland.Mleh.
ptgo 128 in the office of the Regthe Probate Officela theCItv of Grand
Haven in said County, on the 24th day ister of Deeds of OtUwa County,

of Graqd

NOW THEREFORE,

^

notice ii

hereby given that by virtue of the
said power of sale, and in pursuance of the stotuto in such case
made and provided, the sfid mortgage will be foreclosedby sale of
the premisestherein described at
public auction to the highest bidder at the north front door of the
court house in the City of Grand

12:00
p.m.

St

Michigan;

m

having been instituted at law to recover the debt or any part thereof
secured by aaid mortgage, whereby
the power of sale conUined in aaid Lake; and thence easterly along ’
the north shore of said Lake to the
mortgage has become operative,
Place of beginning; alao the land

Scott and Jessie E. Scott, his wife,

Dr. J. O. Scott

SM

(M)‘l
weet seventy (70) feet;
thence south twenty-one(81) de•,tiorn87 fee Thirty-five
Dollars ($35.00), being the legal freee west, ninety-nine and fivetnthe (99.5) feet; thence south
attorney fee in said mortgage pi
vided, and no suit or proceedings seventy^!* (76) degrees ahd thirty

Attornejrs-it-Law

0tt?LW# ,CounV'

water pipes, water main* and

re-

nervoiraand all electric light wires,
conduits and poles, used for the

nances end other buildings and
their appurtenance*, located npoo

M^lgan, fh’sinstrumpTndupSTHSi Si

that being the place where the Cirscribed in the ravera! exceptions
cuit Court for the County of OtUwa is held, on Monday, the 27th herein conUined. whether such

d,8r
lit

connections are located upon the
A. D. 1982, at two
reason of such default
f1**® deacribed or upon
0
clock
in
the
afternoon
of
that
day,
•inmoon
01
mat
day
orded in the office of^Regis- Preaeot: Hon. James J. Danhof, there is claimed to be due on the
recorded
the lands herein generally cenEye, Bar, Noae and Throat
quarter pounds dressed.
hereby given that by virtue of the
which
premises
are
described
in
date hereof, upon the debt secured
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County, Judge of Probate.
jjyad, the into* of Ms exception
Ciscowet trout — 2 pounds in the power of sale contained in said
Spedaliat
said mortgage aa follows, to-wit:
In the matter of the F.stateof
by said mortgage for principaland
being expreashr to reserve out of
round.
mortgage and the statute in such Michigan, on the 14th day of June,
[ Vander Veen Block]
The followingdescribed lands and seMrate from the lands coninterestthe sum of Three ThouMINNIE HELPER, Decsod
Perch — not less than 9 inches. case made and provided and to pay p.®* J?°p “ KViber J4
»nd
premises,
situated
in
the
Town14 p. m
sand Eight Hundred Thirty-six Office houri: MO a.
eyed by this instrument tha buildRedhorse, red or sturgeon suckers ...d .mount, *,th interest at
,Mh
It appaaringto the court that the Dollars and Forty-six Cento ($3,Evenings— Tuea. end Saturday
ings commonlv known as the Pow.
or white suckers — 1 pound in the en per cent (7%) per annum and
7:80 to 9:00
tima for presentation of claims against 836.46) ;
round.
the costa and charges of said sale,’ May, A. D. 1907, assigned to’ the
Commencing at a point on the
said estate should be limited,and that
And no suit or proceedings at
Grass pike
2 pounds in the includingthe attorney fee provided First State Bank of Holland, Mich12713-Kxp. April 16
north side of the present channel
a time and place be appointed to re- law or in chancery having been
igan,
a
corporation,
which
assignround.
by statute, together with any taxes
eeive, examine and adjust all claims instituted to recover said amount
B,ffkL Uk# 8nd Lake
Catfish — 2 pounds in the round paid prior to date of sale, said ment was recorded in the office of
STATE OK MICHIGAN— The Pro. Michigan, which point is nine hnn- er with *11 the accessories,an>nand demands against said deceased by or any part thereof;
ottuheads — not less than eight mortgagewill be foreclosed by sale the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
b«te
Court
for
the
County
of
Ottawa.
dred wenty-ftwrand two-Unths conn«tkrB
and before said court:
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is
ounces.
at public auction, to the highest County, Michigan, on the 29th day
At iaeuionofiaM Court, held at (924.2) feet south, and two hun- vey in additionto the other lands
It is Ordered, That creditors of said hereby given that by virtue of the
Yellow Pickerel — 1 and one half bidder,at the front door of the of November, A. D. 1907, in Liber
deceasedare required to presont their power of sale conUined in said the Probate Olficain the City of Grand dred nine and .sixty-five hun- conveyedhereby simply the lands
pounds in the round.
Court House in the City of Grand 77 of Mortgages, on page 260; on
‘n •M* Coeett, oa the 26th dredths (209.65) feet west of the upon which such buildings stood
Claims to said court at said probate mortgage and the stotuto in such
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
Blue Pike — not less than 11 Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
center of Section thirty-three(83),
office on or before the
case made and provided*and to pay day ofMarch A. 0. 1932.
be
due
at
this
time
the
sum
of
One
inches.
or upon in, through, or over which
on Friday, July 8, 1932, at 2:30
Township Five (5) north, range the said accessorial, appliances or
Present,
Hon.
Jamet
J.
Danhof.
said
amount,
with
interest
at
six
27lh Day •( Jdy, A. 1. 1932
o’clock in the afternoon,Central Thousand, Nine Hundred Ninetysixteen (16) west: thence running
Judge of Probate
appurtenance* are situatedor may
Standard Time, of the lands and eight and 10-100 Dollars ($1,998.10) si ten o'clock ia the foreneon^aid time and one-half (614%) per cent per
north parallelwith the north and iss.
In the Matter of the Eaiate of
principal and interest, and an at- tod place being hereby appointed for annum and the costo and charges
r\ miTnu'r.«rr<Prem'8e8described in said mortsouth
quarUr
line
of
uid
section,
_____ w. ____
____
___ the examinationand adjuatmentof all of said sale, includingthe attorney JOSEPHINE PHELAN RUMMEL,
torney fee of Thirty-five
Dollars
I K»Ke.t<>-wit:
four hundred thirty-fiveand six- *i.The-j(2llo?rlnF Iota M ih°wn on
($35.00),being the legal attorney
the originalpUt of West Mlehi_ naima and demanda against taid de- fee provided by stotuto, together
All that certain piece or
Deceated
tenths (435.6) feet; thence on an
with
any
Uxes
paid
prior
to
date
rovided, snd
and ceased,
parcel of land situateand beprortdod.
IS GOBBLER VANISHING THE
Holland City State Bank having 6led
°5
flv®<5)
degrees
to
the
of
.sale,
said
mortgage
will
be
foreWHEREAS, default has been
mg in the City of Holland,
in Mid eouri its Anal administration
GAME BIRD?
made in the payment of moneys se- 1 ic! no t ic^th ereo?
rivp J
nUK closed by sale at public auction,to account and its petition preying for (48o) feet; thence on an angle of
County of Ottawa and State of
the highest bidder, at the front door
Michigan, viz:
the allowance thereof and for the seven (7) degrees fifteen
"Wo soon shall sec planting of
of the Court House in the City of
Lot numbered One hunHH.ignment and diitribution of the minutes to the left, one
wild turkeys made in nearly every
Grand
Haven,
OtUwa
County,
dred and forty-one (141) in
reeidue of uid estate.
said day of hearing, in the Holland
eighty-three(183) feet;
state where the birds once were
Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
Post’s Fourth Addition to the
It ia Ordered. Thar the
an angle of forty-five (46) deplentiful," says Willett Randall in
at 2:00 o’clock in the afternoon,
snip, Ottawa
uuawa bounty,
as circulatedin said county?
ship,
County, Michigan,
Michigan, as
City of Holland, according to
24th Day of April A. D„ I9J2
grees eight |(8) minutes to the left,
the February issue of the “Game
Central Standard Time, of the lands
mortgagor,
to
the
First
State
Bank
the recorded plat thereof on
-three
Breeder." “Certain it is, that interJAim i. DANHOF,
and premises described in said at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, at said five hundred twelve and one-half
or Holland, Michigan, a corpora- A tree
record in the office of the RegJ*4«* of ProUtw mortgage, to-wit:
Probate
Office, be and la hereby ap
»
. / *®®‘' thence on an angle *ntyh0UH U4)’
t0
est in the wild turkey today is
tion, as mortgagee,which mortone hundred nine (109), inclusive;
ister of Deeds for Ottawa
HARRIET SWART.
pointedfor examining and allowing of thirty-seven (37) degrees two
greater than it has been at any
All that cerUin piece or pargage was recorded in the offiae
County, Michigan.
one
hundred
eleven
(111)
to
one
Regiater of Probate
•aid accountand hearingaaid petition; (2) minutes to the left, ninety
time since the bird was common in
cel of land, situate and being
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO. of the Register of Deeds for OtUnine and one-half (9944) feet hundred forty-five (145), incluthe United States.
in the County of OtUwa, City
It is Further Ordered, That puwa
County,
Michigan,
on
the
7th
Mortgagee.
°n® hundred forty-eeven
Expires June 11
of Grand Haven, Michigan, deblic notice thereofbe gfven by publi- thence on an angle of ninety (90) 7
Randall states genuine turkeys!
Grand Rapids, Michigan. day of SepUmber, A. D. 1916, in
J47), one hundred forty eight
MORTGAGE
SALE
degrees
to
the
right
two
hundred
scribed
as
follows;
to-wit:
cation
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
once
are extremely hard to get for
By WALTER F. WHITMAN,
{4J and one hundred forty-nine
Mortff*&e8 on page
Default having been made in the
part of Block number
each week for three aucreaaive weeks twenty-five (225) feet; thence on
breeding purposes. He has offered
Assistant Vice President. 317, on which mortgage there is conditions of a cerUin mortgage
of
ninety
(90)
degrees
to
prevloua to said day of hearing, in
Fourteen (14) of Leggat’s ad$60 each for purebred toms or hens, Dated: April 1, 1932.
claimed to be due at this time the
Alei excepting, the following
the Holland City News, a newapaper the left, three hundred (300) feet;
dition to the City of Grand Haand has had but few takers. He
sum of Two Hundred Seven and 65- signed and executed by Ellen A.
Jn Bosma’s Addition to West
Johnson,as mortgagor,to Lillie ven, described as follows: pnnted and circulated in said coun- thence on an angle of ninety (90)
saya the purest strains are found
100 Dollars ($207.66), principal and
Michigan Park; Lots one (1) to
Fheman
Meyer,
as mortgagee,on
‘y.,
Commencing
at
the
Northeast
Expires
June
25
/off*#8
twenty-five
in South Carolina, but that state
interest, an attorney fee of Fifteen
l m J. DANHOI. (25) feet; thence on an angle of thirteen (18), Inclusive; fifteen
February2, 1925, which said mortcorner of said block number
will not permit turkeys to leave
Dollars ($15.00), being the legal
JsSOi or Proto u. ninetyj00) degrees to the left, two (16) to twenty-one (21), inclusive;
gage
was
recorded
in
the
office
of
fourteen (14); thence South
MORTGAGE SALE
the commonwealthfor breeding
attorney fee in said mortgage proA true copy—
the Register of Deeds for OtUwa
hundred sixty (260) feet more or
sixty (60) feet along the West
purposes, although it still permits
vided, and past due taxes amountARRIET SWART.
less, to Jhe shore of Lake Mlchiside of Lake Avenue; thence
Wherean, default has been made ing to One Hundred Sixty-sixand Countv, Michigan, on February 28,
a long season for hunters.
Rcgiiter of Probate
1925, in Liber 138 of Mortgages, on
fan; thence northerly along the
West three hundred and thirContrasted with the optimism of in the conditionsof a certain mort- 35-100 Dollars ($166.35), and no
page 495, upon which mortgage ty (330) feet; thence Northshore of Lake Michigan seven
Randall as to the future of the wild gage executed by Arthur W. Elliott "ait or proceedings having been
there is now claimed to be due for
hundred seventy (770) feet, more fifty-four(64) to sixty-three(68),
Expires June 4
easterly one hundred and sixtyturkey in this country is the state- and Alice Elliott, his wife, both of institutedat law to recover the
inclusive: and seventy-five(76) to
principal
and
interest
the
sum
of
or less, to the north line of the
five (165)
* • to a point on the
>) feet
ment of John T. Zimmer, assistant the City of Grand Haven, Michigan, debt or any part thereof secured
Thirteen Hundred Fifty-six and 25oath sixteen hundred and fifteen on* hundred five (106), inclusive;
MORTGAGE SALE
South side of Elizabeth Street
curator of birds at the Field Mu- to Grand Haven State Bank of by said mortgages,whereby the
and a strip of land fifty (60) feet
100 ($1,356.25)dollars, and an at(1615) feet of Lot four (4), SecDefault
having
been
made
in
the
which
is
One
hundred
and
Grand
Haven,
Michigan,
a
banking
seum, that the wild turkey must
power of sale conUined in said
deep and one hundred (100) feet
torney
fee
as
provided
in
said
morttion
thirty-three
(33);
thence
eastconditions
of
a
cerUin
real
esUte
sixty-five (165) feet due West
be classed with our vanishing corporation, dated February 20,
wide adjoininglots eighty-two (82)
gage,
and
no
suit
or
proceedings
at
erly
ten
hundred
seventy
(1070)
mortgage,
signed
and
executod
by
from beginning; thence East
1922, and recorded on February 21,
operf,tive!
game birds. Says Zimmer:
nun, in&KErUKE,
notice is
and eighty-thre* (83) in Boema’s
law having been institutedto reJohn T. Groters and Ollie B. Gro- feet, more or less, to the north and
along the South side of ElizaIn those areas where the wild 1922, in Liber 126 of Mortgages, on hereby given that by virtue of the
Addition on the southeast side.
cover
the
money
secured
by
said
tors, his wife, as mortgagors, to south quarter line of Section thirbeth Street one hundred and
turkey still exists in natural con- page 218, in the office of the Reg- said power of sale, and in pursuAlao excepting, the following
mortgage,
ty-three
(83);
thence northerly
John
Vanden
Berg,
as
mortgagee,
sixty-five
(165)
feet
to
place
ister
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
dition, it may not hold its own for
View PUt, so-called, as
nine
hundred
eighty
(980)
feet,
on
April
26,
1924,
which
aaid
mortof
beginning.
all time so long as there are sea- Michigan, and assigned by the
follows: Lots numbered fourteen
by
more
or
less,
along
the
north
and
gage
was
recorded
in
the
office
of
THE MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
wns for hunting it, and hunters Grand Haven State Bank to The Rages will be foreclosed by sale uiJid
*
(14), fifteen (16). sixteen (16),
Michigan Trust Company by aspursue it"
Mortgagee. the Register of Deeds for OtUwa south quarter line of Section thlr- seventeen (17), eighteen (18), forGrand Rapids, Michigan. County, Michigan,on April 28, ty-three (33) to the north line of ty-eight (48) and forty-nlno (49).
Michigan sportsmenare inclined signment dated March 14, 1927, SpublicwuS totttiglSrtbS
By WALTER F. WHITMAN, 1924, in Liber 140 of Mortgageson said Section thirty-three (33);
to be sympathetic to the view Capt. and recorded March 16, 1927, in
AI«o excepting, one hundred
AssisUnt Vice President. Page 110, upon which mortgage thence easterly along said north (100) feet nght of way deeded to
Charles Askins expresses in his re- Liber 149 of Mortgages, on page
Groid
^mi^dks^l^^t^p^lie^i^tion
me
of
Section
thirty-three
(33)
there
is
now
claimed
to
be
due
for
Dated: April 1, 1932.
rent book, "Game Bird Shooting” 128 in the office of the Register Haven, OtUwa County, Michigan,
Ottawa County for highway purto the highest bidder at the north
principaland interestthe sum of to the north and south eighth (44)
in which he said the wild turkey of Deeds of OtUwa County, Michi- that being the place where the
poses leading to the State Park,
front
door
of
the
Court
House
in
gan;
fjv®
Hundred
Sixty-seven
and
63I'P® ‘ker®°f« twelve hundred eighty
was eradicatednot only by the adCircuit Court for the County of Otso-called.
the City of Grand Haven, Michigan,
Expires June 4
(1280)
feet;
thence
north
on
said
100
($567.63)
dollars
and
an
atAnd by reason of such default tawa is held, on Monday, the 13th
vance of civilization, but by reAlao excepting, any right, title
on Monday, the 13th day of June,
torney fee as provided in said mort- eighth (44) line, three hundred
lentlesspersecution. Askins indi- Uiere is claimed to be due on the day of June, A. D. 1932, at two
MORTGAGE SALE
A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock in the
gage and no suit or proceedings at thirty-oneand five-tenths(331.5) or interest in the lands herein decates the beach-oak-swamparea of ilate hereof, upon the debt secured 0 clock in the afternoonof that
scribed that may heretofore have
morning: said premises being deDefault having been made in the law having been institutedto re- feet; thence east to the north and
may sustain turkeys, but ads by said mortgage for principal and day, which premises are described scribed as follows:
been conveyed by deed or other insouth
section
line
between
Section
cover
the
money
secured
by
said
interest
the
sum
of
Three
Thousand
conditions of a cerUin mortgage
that if the turkey is to survive,
in said mortgages as follows, tostrument
now of record In the ofLoU
two
hundred
’ sixty-six
.
- __
__
_
......
WVIUU
twenty-eight
(28)
and
Section
signed and executed by John Lokno methods of hunting can be al- Two Hundred Nineteen Dollars and wit:
(266), two hundred sixty-seven
Notice is hereby given, that by tJ,®nty-8even (27); thence south fice of the Register of Deeds of
ker and Evelyn Lokker, his wife, as
owed except still-hunting—that Ninety Cents ($3,219.90);
The followingdescribed land
Ottawa County, Michigan.
(267), two hundred seventy
And no suit or proceedings at
mortgagors, to the Peoples SUte virtue of the power Of sale con- three hundred thirty-oneand fiveturkeys will not hold their own if
and premises, situated in the
(270), two hundred seventytenths (331.5) feet to the north J Also excepting,such private
tained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
law
or
in
chancery
having
been
inBank,
a
Michigan
Corporation,
of
j they are hunted by means of callTownship of Robinson, County
docks and boathouses on said propone (271), two hundred seving.
stituted to recover said amount or
Holland, Michigan, as mortgagee, statutein such case made and pro- line of Section thirty-three (33)
of OtUwa, and State of Micherty as are owned by persona other
enty-two (272), and two hunat
the
corner
of
Section
twentyvided,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
any
part
thereof:
-o
on SepUmber 13, A. D. 1926, which
ifun, viz: The south half of
than party of the first parti
dred seventy-three (273), of
NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is the northweet quarter of secsaid mortgage was recorded in the foreclosedby sale of the premises eight (28) and thirty-three(33);
STATE PARKS PROVE ,
Also excepting the following
Jenison Park, OtUwa County,
describedtherein at public auction thence east along the north line
hereby
given
that
by
virtue
of
the
office
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
for
tion
thirty-five
(36),
TownPOPULAR THIS WINTER
SUU of Michigan, according to Ottawa County, Michigan, on the to the highest bidder at the North of Section thirty-four(34) to the parcel of land released from said
power of sale conUined in said ship seven (7), North of Range
mortgageby the mortgageeon the
the recorded plat thereof,tofifteen (16) west.
15th day of SepUmber,
September, A. D. 1926, front door of the Court House in north shore of Black Lake, thir- 29th day of June, 1928: A parcel
Unprecedented winter attendance mortgage and the statute in such
gether
with
all buildings and
teen
hundred
fifty
(1350)
feet,
the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
Michiin
m Liber 147 of Mortgageson page
State parks is beinK case made and provided and to pay
of land in Section 38, Town 5
all other improvemenU now on
this 15th d*y oi March’ A'
274, which said mortgagewas sub- g»n, on Monday, the 6th day of more or less; thence westerly
b^.?irk Buperintendents said amount, with interestat six
said above described property.
June, A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock along the north shore of Black North, Range 16 West, described
and
one-half
(6 ft) per cent per FiRST STATE BANK OF HOLsequently
assigned
to
the
Grandl
IJJ/tej*
Parks open during
ULLIE FUEMAN MEYER, Rapids Trust Cqmpany, of Grand in the forenoon; said premises be Lake and the existing dock lines as beginning at the Northwesterly
annum and the costs and charges UND, MICHIGAN,
thn.^iteIkmonth"Lto Public.
Mortgagee.
and governmentchannel line to the corner of lot 216, Resubdivision of
of said sale, includingthe attorney
Rapids, Michigan, upon which ing describedas follows:
West Michigan Park, according to
LOKKER
A
DEN
HERDER,
monUJ of Jui^ry
place
of beginning;
The
Northeast
quarter
of
the
fee provided by statute, together DIEKEMA, CROSS A^EjHSte,
mortgage there is claimed to be
rfta* ‘T0 week8 of February with
^Attorneys tor Mortgagee,
Northeast fractional quarter of
any taxes paid prior to date
Exceptingall of the lands, to- the recorded piat thereof, recorded
now
dtfe for principal and interest
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
in Liber 3 P ats, Page 13, OtUwa
Business Address:
Section two (2), Township five
of sale, said mortgage will be fore- Business Address:
gether with the appurtenances, County Register's office;
the sum of Thirty-nine Hundred
Holland,Michigan
sixteen
enclosed
within
the
random
line,
“eriod 11,900 people visited the closed by sale at public auction, to
Forty and 60-100 ($3,940.50)dolHolland, Michigan.
Southwesterly along the
Dated: March 16th, 1932.
(16) West, containing fortythe highest bidder, at the front door
at a point nine hunlars and an attorney fee as pro-1
westerly line of said lot and said
l(£?.^nniHly5Sta£,PRrk in
two
and
ninety-three
one
hun*®® fifty-eightand seven-tenths line continued Southerly and the
vided in said mortgageand no suit
lij
nation. Bloomer park of the court house in the City of
dredth (42 93-100) acres of
(958.7) feet south of the northwest
Jpr proceedings at law having been
Blester reported 3,540 Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Northwesterlyline of lot 216 of
land be the same more or less.
|peopIe for a single week in Janu- Michigan, on Friday, July 8, 1932,
corner of the southeast one-fourth
institutedto recover the moneys
said Addition and said line continAlso
all that part of the Northat 2:15 o’clock in the afternoon,
(
44)
of
Section
thirty-three
(33);
secured by said mortgage,
ued Southerly to the Northerly line
west quarter of the Northeast
At tendance reported from other Central Standard Time, of the
thence north seventy-two (72) deNotice ia hereby given that by
of the Holland SUte Park; thence
quarter
of
Section
two
(2)
in
grees and thirty (80) minutes
virtue of the power of sale conf0!, J*£ua,7 are: Wilderness lands and premises described in
Westerly along taid last mentioned
said Township five (6), North
said mortgage, to-witv
west eighty-four(84) feet; thence line to Lake MichUan: than*.
tained
in
said
mortgage
and
the
k***® Br°8- Stak
of Range suteen (16) west, as
north thirty-two (32) degrees and
r* No- 4
Keego Harbor, 1,080
statutein such case made and proNortherly fioSg fhe^S ofUkJ
lies East of the Holland and
All those certain pieces or
Granite
eighteen (18) minutes east, five
vided, the said mortgage will be
Grand
Haven
road
as
it
now
parcels of land situate and
foreclosedby sale of the premises
In our monument plans
rons across said Section two
being in the City of Grand
described therein at public auction
(2), containing fifteen (15)
Haven, County of Ottawa,
we design and carve marnorth sixty-nine (69) degrees and
MEAD
to the highest bidder at the North
ly; thence Easterly along said Ust
acres of land more or less: all
Michigan, describedas follows,
forty-eight(48) minutes east, two
paric, 105; Dodge Bros.
front door of the Court House in
kers and other memorials
mentioned line to the Westerly
in
the
Township
of
Park,
Otto-wit: *
Tfark No. 10 at Highland, 565
hundred
seven
(207)
feet;
thence
the City of Grand Haven, Michiline of Lake
in the hardest of marbles
tawa
County,
Michigan.
The
South
one-half
(S.
14)
south twenty-two (22) degrees and thence Sout ,
Ottawa Bieach also
gan, on Monday, the 6th day of
and granites. These obJOHN VANDEN BERG,
of Lot Twelve (12), and the
, especiallyon Sunforty-seven(47) minutes east, ly line of Lake
Jund, A. D. 1932, at eleven o’clock
no
jects ol art are imperishaWest Sixteen (16) feet of the
when there is a "sea on."
three hundred thirty-two(332) the place of I
|n the forenoon: said premises beP8^: March 7, 1932. M°rt*a£ee feet; thence north sixty-seven(67)
South One-Half (S. V4) of Lot
ble and so firmly set upon
ing describedas follow*:
with all
LOKKER A DEN HERDER,
Eleven (11) in Block Nineteen
degrees and thirteen (IS) minutes
Ixtt one hundred forty-five
I Frlaltln itotalrb.
their foundations in the
Attorneys
for
Mortpapoe.
(19), Munroe and Harris Adeast one hundred eight and two- if
_ (146) of Poet’s Pourth AddiRomans are credited with
cemetery aa to defy the ages
Business Address:
dition to the City of Grand Ha- '
tenths (108.2) feet; thence south
tion to the City of Holland,
Invented"hotels," which
from
our many beautilul and appropriatedetigne there to*
Holland, Michigan
seventeen (17) degrees and one (l)f
ven,Mi«higan, according to the ,
to the reat known In Italy aa “Oaone that we (del will meet your rnqv^remento*
recorded Plat thereof.
to0 hundred ninetyTbey were slovenly places,
THE
MICHIGAN TRUST CO.
*«et; thence south sixtyraptostrust
CO.
host, cook, waiters or beds.
nine (69) degrees and fortylfiva
aU they gave the traveler
LOKKER * den herder!*"”'
HOME.
Iter from the weather. He
By WALTER F.
for Assignee. ,
18 Wert 7th
Phone 4284
1
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NOW, THEREFORE, Notice
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mortgagee,which mortgage was

of March, A. D. 1932.
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Prices Lower
Than 30 Years
Ago!

Peter Steketee has moved from
his home at 21 East Thirtenth
street to a residence on the Holland-Zeeland road.

Can you remember
back that far? We're
•ure you paid much

Word was received here
re o
of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Wierenga of South
Haven on April 7. The child has
been named Jean Ann. Mrs. Wierenga was formerly Miss Zera
Vrielingof this city.

C

•imilarquali-

HURRY -

Look

ovar tbeae marvelous
valuaa and make your

Mrs. Louis Poppema of 321 West
Fourteenthstreet, sustainedin-

•election.

juries to her hip in an automobile

WHILE STOCK LASTS:

crash Sunday when the car which
she was driving collidedwith another car driven by Mrs. Jeanette
Harsevoort on the comer of Washington boulevard and Tenth street.
The car driven by Mrs. Harsevoort
of Holland route 2, was damaged
to the extent of $50. The Poppema
car’s damage was estimatedat

Axminster

VelvetONE LOT—

27 inches wide. These pieces
are 1$ to 8 yards long. Sold last year from
$2.75 to $4.00 a yard-per running yard-

$100.

Word was

brought to meetinga held in Otte-^

wa county last week. Thorough
cleaning of the granary and lining
of the bins with paper before time
for threshing were advised.Proper

use of carbon bisulphidegaa will
kill insects. The agriculturalagent
advised against trading sacks or
placing purchased grain or feed in
granaries,but to keep those things
in a feed room away from stored
grain.

$1.00
WILTON

SATURDAY LAST
Ward’s

27 inches wide. Value last year,
$3.50 to $5.50. Most of these are from three to
8} yards long. Several pieces 1£ to two yards
long. Ideal for small rugs-per running yard—

event

Wards

has

for

it

!

week, Wednesday afternoon, at a
party in the lodge hall. Eight
tables were in play. Mrs. Susie
Haldy won first prize and Mrs.
Ruth Buursma received the con-

‘‘SOO’’

EASTER CANTATA WILL BE ;
PRESENTED BY CHORUS

[

Jhe Great 1932 Jeature -

The Central Avenue Choral so-

solation.

ciety will present the Easter cantata "Life Eternal,” by Fred B.

2 Speakers'lOTubes

Holton in the Central Avenue

BIG CONCERT SIZE CONSOLE
GENUINE SUPERHETERODYNE
$5 Dow*

Huizenga.

$1*89

SfflillCarrying

Charge

daughter.

ROLLS CARPET

Licenttd by

C. A. and Hazelttv*

world. Now yours at
Ward’s AT A SAVING OF $90.
Throws high and treble notes upward. Not heard as an echo — but

of the radio

ONE

&

R

Sensational sloping speaker- the talk

dkdulolts,

VELVET-A XM1NSTER

$1.95

coaxing
The parade
Ward’s.

The board members and

Christian Reformed church tonight,
Friday, at 7:45 o’clock. James
Vermeulen is the director; Miss
Gertrude Beckman, organist, and
John Pott; pianist. The soloists
will be Miss Grace Schreur. Gerrit
Huizenga, Henry Vredeveld and
William Russell and Freddie Van William
^
Mrs. Jane Van Otterloo, 24 West
Seventeenthstreet, has left for Voorst were in charge of the JunThe following numbers will be
Tracy, la., where she will visit her ior Christian Endeavor meeting at given:
>
Sixth Reformedchurch Sunday aft"March,"by the organist; prayernoon. Their topic was “How Mav er, Rev. L. Veltkamp; “The Lord
We Become FoHowers of Jesus? Rtngneth," chorus; "Man of SorAbout fifty members were present. rows," alto solo and chorus; "GethContaining 30 to 50 yards
Plans are being made for a pro- semane," men's two-partchorus;
gram to be given at the meeting of “Calvary," bass solo and chorus;
tnis society on Mother’s Day. Miss "A Whisper of Hope," soprano and
Jeanette Timmer was in charge of alto duet by Miss Gertrude Van
the meeting of the intermediateso- Kampen and Miss Johanna Meurer;
LOT— Sold last year at $2.75 to $4.50—
The Holland Musicians’club met ciety in the evening. She discussed "Dawns the New Dav," women’s
Wednesday afternoon at the home the topic "How Should I Use Sun- and men’s two-part chorus.
of Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen,88 day." The senior Christian EnOffertorv,organ solo; reading,
West Thirteenth street. Through deavor meeting was in charge of "Pieces of Silver," by Lawrence
the efforts of Mrs. Jeanette Brum- Andrew Slager. His topic "How Veltkamp:"Hail to the King," tenbaugh the St. Cecilia chorus of Should I Use Sunday,”was pre- or solo and chorus; "The Morning
Grand Rapids sang several selec- sented with the help of musical se- Is Breaking," soprano and tenor’
tions and Miss Maria Schada, conlections by the Sixth Reformed duet by Mrs. Gerrit Huizinga and
cert pianist, played several numchurch Christian Endeavor quar- Henry Vredeveld; "The King
bers. Miss Schada is a native of tet. The quartet is composed of Comes Forth," chorus; "The ReDenmark and has studied under Herbert Wybenga, Raymond Van demer Triumphant,”soprano soloj
ONE LOT— Containing 20 to 35 yards — Sold
European masters. The program Voorst, Bernard Vanderbeek and “The King of Glory," chorus; “Ye
was as follows: “Page's Road Arthur De Waard, accompaniedby Shall Live Also,” tenor solo and
last year at $4.50 to $5.50—
Song,” Smith; “Spring Song," St. Lewis VerbUrg. This quartet also chorus; "The Resurrection aYid the
Saens; “Spring and Youth," Gaines sang at the meeting of the Holland Life," chorus, and closing prayer
by the St. Cecilia chorus; “April Christian Endeavor Union held at by Rev. L. Veltkamp.
Rain,” and "The Window,” com- the Fourth Reformed church Monposed by Mrs. Brumbaugh, and day evening.
OTTAWA COUNTY FARM
Take along your room-size measurements.
“Spring Song," Becker, by Mrs.
AGENT CALLS 145 MEETWe will put away your selection until you
Brumbaugh; "The Prelude,” LiaING8 IN ONE YEAR
An interestingChristian Endeadow, and "Etude D Concert," Mc- vor meeting was held at Bethel Reready. No charge for storage.
Dowell was played by Miss Schada
formed church Sunday evening. In a report just issued by Agriand “Roses in Madrid," Brans Miss Henrietta Huizenga. presi- cultural Agent >lilham, covering
combe, by the chorus.
dent of the society, was in charge the last six months’ work in Ottaof the meeting. ThedooreSchaap, wa county, are many interesting
Miss Nellie Bonthuis was in presidentof the Holland Christian facts.
charge of the Senior Christian EnA total of 145 meetings was held
Endeavor Union, gave an interest18x27 in. edges serged; values $2.50to$5.50yd.
deavor meeting at Fourth Re- ing talk on "The 'Go Ye’ of God." with an attendance of 7,763 peoformed church Sunday evening. Peter Meurer and George Schie- ple. Of this number 17 were held
She gave an interestingdiscussion ringa sang two selections. "The in the evening and 98 in the dayon the topic “How to Spend Sun- Church in the Wildwood"and "The time. The attendance at these
day." A cornet duet was played Sinner and the Song.” They were meetingsis the largest of any six
by Miss Jean Elenbaas and Waiter accompanied by Miss Jeanette months' period excepting the six
Groenewoud,accompanied by' Miss Schuiteman. Twenty-six members months preceding the first tuber
Anna Ruth Van Zoeren. About 40 and friends were present. The cuter testing of cattle in the county.
members were present. Clarence meeting closed with the Mizpah Because the present time is q;
Buurman was the leader of the Ju- benediction.
trying one for farmers more have
nior Christian Endeavor society
written in and called at the agri212 Imr
TW
Rdiible Furitin Co
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Miss Mildred Wyngarden cele- culturaloffice for assistance in
His topic was “How Can We Be
brated her twelfth birthday anni- solving problemsthan in any six
Followers of Jesus?" About 80
total of' 202
versary with a birthday party Sat months before.
members and visitors were present.
urday given by her mother, Mrs farmers sought advice at the ofPeggy Wyngarden.Bunco and fice, 650 wrote in for information,
bridge were played the greater part cnlls were made on 181 farmers.
of the evening.Miss Ruth Vander 1,309 bulletins were distributed and
Schel and Miss Adrianna Westrate 13,786 circular letters mailed.
Subjects discussed nr demonwere the prize winners.The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Nina Whitte- strated were club work, dairying,
veen, served a delicious two-course farm accounting,beekeeping,soils,
lunch. Nine guests were present. liming, fertilization, alfalfa, emergency hay and pasture crops, poul. FBangs' disease,
Friday was a gala day at the try and diseases,
Lakewood school near Lakewood drainage, dynamiting, sand blow
hog cholera,
farm. Classes were dismissed and control, reforestation*
the entire day was devoted to the poultry house constructionand replanting of shrubbery, trees and modeling, farm crops, seed grain
bulbs. Plar
Plants donated by parents treatment, potato diseases, seed
of the pupils were collected by corn selection, grain insects, fruit
George W. Straight, Park township and field insect control, timber intreasurer, who supervisedthe land- sects, irrigation, muck crop disscaping. Children took rakes to eases and pests, gardening, taxes
school and all assistedin clearing and economics.
stop to
the grounds of broken branches,
FIRST ANNUAL CUB
dead grass and leaves.
convenient it
be
TRAINING EXPOSITION
A school club is to be organized
TO BE HELD IIERI
to care for the improvedgrounds.
for
to
with this inLeo F. Eby is teacher at the LakoA meeting of the Cub leadersof
wood school.
stitution? Its ideal location
Holland was held Saturday aftermakes it easy to reach in a lew
Miss Margeretha Grottrup, aged noon at which time final arrange59.
died early Sunday morning, ments were made for the first anmi mi
In the
tho heart
Vioart of
nf the
fViP
minutes.
In
three weeks after the death of her nual expoeHion of Cubs of Ottawa
mother, Mrs. Lammetje Eskes, who county to be staged in the Holland
business
shopping center,
died at her home, 349 West Seven- High school gymnasium this Fri-I
teenth street, on March 20. Miss tffY evening beginning at 7:46»
could
convenGrottrup was born in Holland Oc- o clock. The public is invited. The
ient for you?
tober 19, 1871. For a number of doors will be opened at 7 o’clock
years she taught school In New to enable visitorsto inspect disTh« dspositor with only • dollar deposit gets
Groningen. Later she was em- plays before the start of the pro|
ts much attention xs thoM holding more pretenployed in the office of the Bush &
Packs, dens and Individualswill
tious depot ite. Service is prompt and courteous.
Lane Piano company. She was a
member of Fourth Reformed exhibit various collections, handiTkrw atod • half ptreent intertot is paid and
church. Funeral services were held craft articles and test projects.
your money is rwdily availible. What more
Opening exercises will be under
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
you ask? Stop in and- .
at the home and at 2 o’clock at the directionof pack No. 2 of the
Fourth Reformed church. Rev. H. Holland First Reformed church, of
Van Dvke officiated.Burial took which F. H. Benjaminis Cub mas• I
in Holland township cemeStunts, demonstrations and conteats will be included on the pro-*
gram. The Holland Methodist,
McCarthy named head
OF BOOSTER CLUB church pack No. 1 will arrange
three-legged race and will “Hkin
Joe McCarthy was named cap- the snake, E. Jones is Cub maS^
tain of the Ho jlland
__________________
Booster Base- ter.
ball club at a meeting of the team
Bank hat Faithfully Stroed This Community for 44 Years
The X. I, class of Third
last week. Chester Slighter was
elected treasurer of thb ball club, formed will meet tonight, Fr
the home of Mrs. N. Wiersr.
while Watson Spoelstrs will con
College avenue. Professor
t0wUl
Benny
fa the teacher.

Large

nation-wide

way. Spend and

The Holland auxiliary of the
United Spanish War Veterans was
entertained at a birthday tea last
Friday afternoon at the G. A. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Boerman
rooms in the city hall. Mrs. Henry
have moved from 271 West NineVan Lente and her committee were
teenth street to a residenceat 344
in charge.
West Twenty-first street.

ONE LOT—

___
high schools.
in the

their
of the guild.
.wives were extended an invitation
;by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fell to meet
Members and guests of the Roy- aj their hom(; Friday evening.
receivedin Holland of al Neighbors
Bighboi were entertained last April 22.

the death of Mrs. Winnie Farms
Paul, aged 58, who died Saturday
at her home in Seattle, Wash. Mrs.
Paul, wife of Jake Paul, was born
in Vriesland. She later moved to
Holland, where she lived for a
number of years prior to moving
to Washington twenty years ago.
Mrs. Paul is a sister of Mrs. Nick
Hafsteenof Holland.

•

7:30 p. m.
spray calendar,giving complete diA graftingdemonitration will be rections for spraying all fruits,
Miss Elina Kleaver is on a busiPlans were discussedfor the an- held at the Herbert Reisterorchard
may be obtained free from the ag- ness trip to Chicago.
nual graduationexercises this y«*r.
It was suggested that the uaual
commencement address be omitted
this time and that music be substituted with the major portion of the
exercises being devoted to the presentation of awards and diplomas.
"How Should We Use Sunday?" The senior class of Holland High
was discussedby Miss Alice C
Clark school has the largest graduating
at the meeting of the Christian class in the history of the school
Endeavor society of Trinity Re- and it is proving to be a problem
formed church Sunday evening. Egto arrange a program that will not
bert Wolderingentertainedwith a
be too prolonged.No definite deviolin solo, accompaniedby Albert
cision has as yet been made.
Evenhuis. Sunday afternoon at
The board voted to donate $400
great
valuegiving
is
2:30 o’clock the ChristianEndeavor
to the recreation commission of th«
board will meet to nominate new city to augment its budget of
millions of idle dollars back into circulation.
officers for the ensuing year. The
$1,200 approved by the common
to prosperity is under
save at
board is composed of Marvin council recently.
Schaap, Henry Kleinheksel, Miss
Whether the payment of the volBernice Van Spyker, Miss Gertrude
untary 10 per cent refund in the
Baker, Bert Arendsen,Howard teachers’ salaries receivedon their
Teusink, Neal Baldwin, Miss Eve- present contract will be made in
lyn Kooyers and Gerald Tuesink. monthly installmentsor In a lump
Election of officers will tafc place sum at the end of the year has not
at the Sunday evening meeting.
been definitely decided.
Superintendent E. E. Fell gave
Members of the Ladies’ Guild of a detailed report of the receipts
Grace Episcopal church enjoyed a and expendituresof the high school
luncheon last week, Wednesday, athletic association.The report
afternoon precedingits regular was requested at last month’s
business meeting. Mrs. J. P. Gar- meeting when the associationwas
lough and Mrs. P. H. Crowell were granted a $500 loan.
The athleticgroup has $119.50
hostesses. About twenty members
were presentat the luncheon.Plans on hand at the present tune with
for another luncheon to he held on about $120 outstanding indebtedMay 4 in the guild room ard being ness. Value of athletic equipment
made. Mrs. A. Harris is president was placed at $2,600

bor, is spending his spring vacaMrs. Anthony Boere, 37 East
tion at the home of his parents in
Sevententh(street, entertained a
Holland.
group of relatives at her home on
Sunday
. with a birthday dinner in
Iman Koeman, son of Mr. and honor of her husband. The table
Mrs. Andrew Koeman. of Holland was beautifully decorated. A fourroute 3, underwenta tonsil opera- course dinner was served.
tion recently.

Genuine Wilton, Axminster & Velvet!

• •

Saw-toothgrain weevil and cadelle insects infectinggrain' were

<

Dr. Maurice Steggerda, who has
been doing research
irch work
worlf for Carnegie Institute jn Mexico, visited
at the home of his parents in Holland, Mr. and Mrs. John Steggerda.

.i)^

agent at Grand Haven.

ricultural

y

serviid.

CARPETS

wwf

NEWS

t

Work Guaranteed

16th St.

--

LocalNens

Witch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

148

--

one mil* Mat of Cheater Town hall
Miaaea Edith and Helen Glebink TUITION RATES REMAIN
SERIES OF MEETINGS at 1:80 p. m. on April 20.
sang a duet “Don’t Turn Jeaus
UNCHANGED IN SCHOOLS
oAway.” This meeting closed the
contest between the Reds and the
Special fruit growers’meetinga 8CALE IS MAKING INROADS
A meeting of the Board of EduON OTTAWA TREES
Mina Alice Boter, atndent at the Whites of the society. The Whites, cation was held Monday evening. have been arranginlfor next week
under
the
leadership
of
Miss
AgaUnireraity of Michigan, Ann ArThe meeting was opened with a to hear Don Hootmau from the colbor, is spending her spring vaca tha Vanden Elst, were victors and rtyer by Trustee Cornelius De lege discuss small fruit production, San Jose scale is making rapid
the outlook, recommended methods
tion at the home of her parents, will he entertained by the lortng $
gains in Ottawa apple orchards and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boter, on East aide at a social on April 22.
No changes were made in the tu- and a grafting demonstration. will kill many.trees in the next few
winners
won
by
30
points.
"Small
Fruit"
will
be
the
subject
Twenty-fourth street.
ition rates for non-residentsdue to
on Tuesday, April 19, at the fol- years unless controlled. Oyster
the failure to take action on a reMr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Kraft
enBom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R.
shell scale is also prevalent. Oil
port submitted by a special com- lowing meetings:
Kramer, 126 East Twenty-fourth tertainedwith a miscellaneous mittee with Trustee William
TajlmadgeTown kail at 10 a. m. sprays are superiorto lime sulphur
shower at their home last Friday Arendahorst as chairman. The restreet, at Holland hospital, a non,
"Spring Lake Village hall at 1:30 as oil sprays properly used will
afternoon in honor of Miss Marie
Willard A.
port recommendedan increase from p. m.
control scale, insects,mites and
Roels, a bride-to-be. Games were
$75 to f 100 for non-residentstuRobinson Town hall at 3:30 p. m. leaf roller, while lime sulphur conJohn Sterenberg, student at the played and prizes were awarded. dents in the grades and from $100
Robard school. Port Sheldon, at trols only scale insects. The 1932
D e 14
.....
1 ic i
(ui s refreshmentswere
University of Michigan, Ann Arto 1115 for non-residentstudents

JAMES HEERSPINK
All
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direct to the ear.achieving tone beauty unbelievable. AndWafd’s

.

.

..
as , .
cabinet.
and

Is

.

speaker [2 in set] so
bats notes will match. Greatest radio

, «...

Above shows sloping speaker. This
shown at right for a more beautiful

ADDS

EXTRA

covered by

grill

,

,

value ,n thi* or *nV other Vear-

WILTON

WARD WEEK

IWM5 MJ! mff

$2.95

:

100

CARPET SAMPLES

T

10 QT. PAILS

with built-in

Don't Mist This BIG

MOP WRINGER. Rust,

proof and leakproof pail.

Brouwer Co.

Ait

M

think how

“

would

you

bank

Full porcelain enamel. Genuine
Lovell Wringer. Finest washer you

GARBAGE CANS

-

_

with covers,bail

can buy

handles. 10-gal.

—more

gnins!

at any price. More beauty
features— faster— cleaner!

what

be more

gram.

mM

ter.

Let*, (set Acquainted!

IT

Smartly colored
pottery with

Parchment

ef-

fect shades to
tcb.

Famous Windsor

$49.95
All the fine mechanical advant*
ages of Windsor De Luxe. 6-8
sheet capacity. Adjustable caster. Faucet and hose drain*

94c
STOVESSmart chrome

Onh/

ELEC

I25

« irnli

. .

.'5°-°

$1.00
TEAKETTLES m
DOVJUJ 5*-qt.
irtalCookCtr
It.

with

qt.
•V inset. Ivory
A $1.48 value.

plated low boy
style, 660-Witt

burner

Wash

Boys’

Gloves

Fielders’

Suits

Ward Week Sale Brings You
Thete Dandy i9c GarmenteAt

$1.69

:S§fi!

Glove leather
lined! Rawhide lace at

3 For

$1

Lustrous
Broadcloth in
I i

v e ly frpr*n|

Colors

heel. Adjustable thumb!

e

I1

1

to 6 years.

1

B a

s

el

Floor Covering
TurnoverToasters
6- Feet
Toatts 2 Slieti! Tnm$

Wide! Special

Them

at

Over Automatically.Save!

$1.00

!

I

TABLE LAIfS—

ma

capacity. Bar-

foe

and

15
LEU
$1.00

center post to tangle clothes.

Your Door
T^VER

pep! Longlife
"Navigator.”

$59.95
No

—

of

Windsor Deluxe

A

Just a
Step From

OFFER

I

50c

Jas. A.

FREE

BATTERY

Standard size
45 volte! Full

Stands on folding legs— no stooping. Legs fold by touchinga lever
while holding handles. Instant*
y set on table or stood on floor.

ONE LOT

ONE LOT

ONLY..

Makes perlect
toast! Cord
and plug at*
t

WZM

ached. Ward

Week

$1

Cover a 6x9 kitchen floor
lor only $1.§0. Brand new
design on STAINPROOF
enamel. Waterproof sur-

face.

savings.

Hickory Cloth! Pin Stripes!
Blue Denims! Bii Values at

'

4 Sq. yds.

Boys’ Play Suits

*

3For$l
D u rabIy
made; full-cut

and

roomy

I

Sizes 3 to 8

years

R • a

1

valuaa-

STATE BANK
HOLLAND, MICH.

“

STORE HOURS—
5-27 E. 8th

gggggg

St.

8:30-5:30. Sat 8:30 to 9:30

Phone

Your Neighbor Sum

Money

3188
at

Holland, Michigan

Wu&s-Why

Don't

You?

